
NAZI
Judge Denies Defense Objections
P O I B  SPEEDS 

> M Y  SELECTION 
Ell CASE

H7 O.A.KELKER
After hearing arguments 

for and against the move for 
nearly one and one-half hours, 
District Judge J. W. Porter 
today denied and overruled an 
objection made by defense at* 
torneys for Daniel Williams, 
19. and William D. Hale. 29, 
against a disputed peremptory 
challenge directed at a pros
pective juror by the prosecu
tion.

Williams and Hale are on 
trial for murder of Patrolman, 
Craig T. Bracken.

The defense motion claimed 
the prosecution should not be 
permitted to issue a peremp- 

^  tory challenge against the 
juror, asking his dismissal, af
ter the state had previously 
waived challenges and permit
ted the juryman to remain in 
the box.

The matwr vna brought befor* 
Oje court yesterday Jiut before ad- 
Jourtiment by J. M. Lunpert, attor- 
Ttey ''{qr Bale. The ctuM U in iU 
41itni day and eouri ebeenen ei«

. pectad that a Jury would .iM sdectad

Jitdi* Pocter-aiio ainiibuneed in 
ecmit ;thU auRUng that no aesilMi 
wUl b# hald tamorrow. expiw ed 
m e oftolon  that the day {decreed 
af ‘nMBksslvinc by Presldest Rooee- 
ViQt) ^  a non-Judtdal day. and 
therefore no session o f  dourt woald  ̂
b^ held. ^

After thta announcement, Sverett

......
-  . ■ “  #prtth-thrtf 
iUes. I»th«r than bein# required to 
■tay In the eourt room. as would be 
the ease If they were sworn ta thU 
■ftemocn.

Judge Porter reserved Ws opinion 
on the matter as he wanted to con
sult defense attorney* .and secure 
their opinion and also said there 
was the possibility that the Jury 
might be selected sooner than ex- 
pfcted, thereby making It necessary 
tiiat the actual case get underway.

This morning, arguing agslnst tiio 
request M tJie defense, wui R«y 
Agee, deputy prosecutor. In oppos
ing the motion by the defcaie, ss 
regards the peremptory challenging 
of jurymen after challenges have 
been waived. Agee said:

"The state's position is simply 
thia: As the matter now »t«nda Uie 
stale hSR waived six or fieven chal- 
Irngea . . .  we have left three perr 
emplory rhsllrnBCs not exercised 
aiui II IR Uin ntatc'H coiiteiiUon Limt 
wn rNii u»e (hPhe ctiallrngeji agsliut 
any of tiie Jurors, as we see flt.‘

> He added:
Claim No Challtnge Rlcltl 

''Idatio lecords iliow that (he 
rlgiit of challenge exUts inilll llio 
Jury is iiworn whether siiah cliitl- 
irnge U l.uued by Uie defense or Uie 
Iiroaeoulloji,"

Contending ll)sl the stale hud nn 
right to clinlieiige a Jurur on i>er* 
rmptory after Uiey had waived iiim 
at a prior time, wan Lnmperl. Jin 
vtled numeToun which hn 
ha<i bearing on the iiiblcct. He <ibU1 
that “one does not ioie (he right m 
rhallenge" but does lose the ilglil to 
challrnge ‘ 'Uto^e piTvioiiAly iibaaciI

Tiie decision of Judge Porter on 
the matter, in its enllreiy. follows: 

”T>ie quenUon presented by Ihe 
objection now before the court Is 
rather dktltcull mir lor the rensoii 
Uiat seotioi) le-iBJo of Ihe slAtuie 
Is not at all clear as to It̂  meaning, 
The declaloiit from oliier stsien arc 
not very helpful as their rcsiwimo 

(ConUaut4 m  rs«e I*. Coiunn »

DANOLEiSIN  
SALES ADVANCE

MALT LAK* OITY. Nov, Sg (U,w_
. A federal bure«u of census report 

to<Uy showed that Oclob^ trade of 
retail stores in tfie inlermountaln 
area showed oonslderabto gain over 
trading in the same month of idsb.

Idaho led the increases with a 
19.7 per cent gain. Utah had a 1.4 
per oent gain. October sales in Utah 
siiowed a .8 per oent gain compared 

, witli Uepteiiiber nl (hii year, while 
Idaho stores In the ssme compari- 
•on showed a loss <il >>er cent.

Of individual rllirs, Ix̂ nti. Utah, 
showtd the t)«at gain Inv October, 
isn, oompared wHIi Ooiotwr, itss. 
U)ffan'a gain was 10.8 t>er rent. 

. OtJiir tierotntago gains in ntles In- 
M  ehidad BoiM, Ida.. 36k Pooutelio, 
^  Ida.. Il.li and Ogden, 9. Balt Uke 

City Mlta showed a i i  |>er rent 
loai, whila Provo sales wera 9.4 
p«r oMil dowD,

Looms as One Key Witness

& ’.W. Twr<-^n ihnm ti/nty aterater «C tb« wrrice ntatlan cUtmed 
toW r" beM by DanW IViniatiu aad WlUiam D. Hale; U ex- 
pccM to b« one of the key witoesacs tn the trial *r tlie two men for 
'iBB>4eror a peVeenan Uiey iMMira^rcd after tiie asserted'robbjerr.

■' *. ' r » o i< » i ,d  B m . ^ 1

NAZIS TO OFFER 
PROOF OF 

IB O M B P IO I
ny JOSEPH W. GRIOO. Jr.

QERLIN. Nov. 22 (U.FO—Reliable 
Qerinan sources said today that 
wlthlu a few days the police prob- 
ftWy will Issue a statement contata- 
ing nlleged proof that two Britons, 
a Cnpiain Stevens and a Mr. Beet, 
wore Implicated In the Munich beer 
cellnr bombing.

Adcrnoon newspapers, without of
fering any concrete proofs. tmpUed 
that there was a more or less di* 
reel coimection between the British 
agents nnd the bombing.

Reliable Oenrtan sources bdieved 
thiit tlie $320,000 reward for the 
arrc5i of perrons held responsible 
for Ihe bombing will not be paid 
since all arresU have been made by 
thp gestapo or secret police.

The gestapo »ppcaled to th& pub
lic for information about the past 
life end associates of Georg Baser, 
36. Oennan, who. they said, had 
confessed to the bombing.

Ask Information 
Tiiey wanted to know who Elaer 
n.s. where he had worked and trav

eled so they could prove his con
tact with Otto Strfts.«r. exiled Oer- 
man "black front" leader, whom 
they have charRed wlih organtslng 
this plot to kin Adolf HiUer. and 
with the British intelligence larv- 
ice which they said had instigated 
and paid for It.

Well Informed Nnzi.-; broadly hint
ed the whole cese would be aired at 
a trial before the national court of 
Leipzig, where the celebrated relch* 
stag (ire trial was held.

A c(xnplet« case against Elser was 
announced, 'based on scientific 
sleuthing, psychO'snalysls, and fl* 
haliy, his alleged confession. The 
same statement of Elser's arrest an* 

lC«ntlanH ». C«l«ai

BiiMin iiitiy i liĝ tittiiiig
Blow to Destroy Nazis

B¥ JOB ALEX MORRIS 
. 'United presi FeVelgn News Bditor

Great Britain today promised an economic "blitzkrcig” —  
UghtJ\ing blow—to speed up the intended dcHtrutitioii of NrzI 
Germany.

With the close cooperation of Franco, the Hrilish gov
ernment hurried to put into effect it.s (irdty for .spiziire of 
German exports on the high fiens rcKnrdl(*.H.s o f the rcc-ient- 

moiit of noiitrul whipping and

KUHN LOVE NO 
“SENT FOR EON”

NEW YORK. Nov. 32 lUPJ-PritS 
Kuhn, leader of the Qerman- 
American. bund, tejitltie«i In his 
gTftixd larceny Ula\ today that, he 
had called Mrs, Florfnce , Camp, 
blond divorcee, •'hrnvrn sent" and 
asked her "to t>rcome my beloved 
wife" blit Insisted "It was all in 
fun."

itenumiiig Ihe ntand fur state 
croM-rxnmluotion, Kuhn told 
AmIMaiM' District AVloni,ey Hernwn 
J. McCarthy that lie did not pro. 
pose to Mrn. Camp when he iiiPt 
lirr on the B. 8, Wralerntanil en 
route to Oernmny in febniary, 
IMU, because slie w«* "too much of 
a lady to marry a man she has 
known fur only four or five days."

He tljen admitted wrllitig Uie fol
lowing note, which was admitted as 
evidence:

"Florejicr; I am terribly In love 
with ynii. 1 ix-K you Ui tiecoino'niy 
beloved wile. I will always be real 
Iriin to you and will love you for
ever . . . Heavrii sent you ang I will 
never iorgei ihnl."

"1 wroto tliai." Kuhn said, "on a 
niglit wn liiiil M big iMirty on t)i« 
Ixinl. It wax nil In fun." >

The 4;i-yrnr-iild "biimleafuehrer'' 
tesliried Mrn, Ciiiii|i had repaid in 
full Ihe 1717 nlileli the Al«t« clurgeti 
)ie had misappropriated from bund 
fundi lo i>ny fix moving her fur
niture.

Father Goea to 
Jail Following 

Chaining of Son
LOS ANOELB8, Nov. 33 lU.ft)- 

Oeorie Woods, P, Miit hia father to 
Jail today with a story of being 
rhaltieil by Ihe ankles 41 Jwure. 
looked Inslilo a alcwet ror two days 
anti trussed \»p Vjy a rope, his wrists 
above his head.
r xt Woods, 43, who expressed 

that chaining hU sou was 
a "pro|>er" pinilsltmanl, was ooii- 
Tlot«l of unjuitmable punUliment 
of a child, ite was sent to Ja | in 
lieu of II.UOO ball iwndlng senteiico 
and probation hearing on Deo. I,

predicted thnt it ^vould defi
nitely .shorton the time in 
■which nil nlroiuly economic
ally weak Germnny c o u l d  
cnny <in.

Tlirrr wt»s every Indication that 
the Nnrl,̂ , icx), would strike with 
gveutri im v 111 « war that lias be- 
come Mnidlly morn bitter and ruth
less In eroiionilc phases Ihnt affect 
Ihr wliole jxijMdnUom not only ol 

belllKriTiil hut of neutral nations.
NnH jilaiii'>i roiirrd over the JJrit- 

Isli hir.s iiKi'in. .-.IX of them dropping 
boinli-. on the Hiinlnnd islnnda, oth' 
ern liciiiK tlrlvrn from the T^mmea 
enuiiiiy iiiul drawing (Ire in Essex 
and (111 dll' enM roi.nt of England,

Thm iln' Nur.U woidd retaliate—  
|MMll)lv liy hiK nrale aerial attack 
—neeiiird nliiiosl eertuln ns the Oer- 
innn pre.%̂  dpiiiiiinced G reat Britain 
fur ordi-iliift nei/.iiie of exports from 
the rrliii

WABHINOTON. NOV. 23 .aj.»-The 
supreme court today held unconsti
tutional ordlnancea of four cities 
which citlzeâ  had challenged on 
grounds they violated civil hbertlcs.

Three of the statutes prohibited 
distribution or leafleU in the pub
lic streets and the ot»ver. tlmt ol 
Irvington, N. J.. required a police 
permit for house-to-house canviuu* 
Ing. Tlio handbill ordinances in
volved Lon Ancele.1, Milwaukee snd 
Worcester, Ms.w

Tn Irvington, a mrinbrr of tlie 
religious ruli. Jehovah's WltiifMrs, 
was arrested (or clrculatiug re
ligious llteintiire from door to <luoi- 
wlthoul hnving registered w«li ihe 
police depiirlnieni. In Lo.i AiiRcle.s 
and Wô «̂'̂ tê  individuals were i 
prehended ' lor dbitrlbutlng i 
nouneemnils of meetings. nii<1 
Milwaukee’10 union membcrh w 
fined for Inindlni; wit leaflets while 
picketing.

In anotlier deeL'lon. tiie court 
firmed the dlMiibsnl of antl-t 
charges SKuhut ll deteiidiiiit.s 
the govemnieiU’s cbm agnlnnt in 
midwest, oil ronipiinles.

The cniirt iii’held the actloii of 
rVderal DIMrlct Judge rntihk T, 
Stone In dlMnl.̂ l̂ng the eliiirKTK after 
the Jury hnd leturned verdii:t.i of 
guilty.

State Asked to 
Furnish Liquor 

For Meter Test
nOlHl-., Nm. 33 (U(!)-Ht«l8 

HiuhvMi\ Ui<l<-ty oirccio r Uan 
Dankh ti|ip'‘i‘ l'''l- "ht Ihr interests 
of sobrlriy, Minl'y nnd nnfety," to
day lo  Ihe ntiite Uijuor Iwurd lor 
a rasa ol g»<xl whisky lo inakn a 
test o( ilm "(liunkonioter." a de- 
vlcn to lent tlin alroliotlo load of k 

. drunken di lv c i.
Dunk.H uildrekM'd his appeal to 

J. M. tirrenlleld, ntnte liquor ad* 
ni1nlsti«t»>i Hr Milii he Was de
luged with i»|i|>li<:Btlons for jwrsons 
Willing lo "ulJinli 10 the lestfl but 
they nil exi>e.ud the slate to 
furiiisli III" iWiuiir, 

llie entlnuilnsm of many who of. 
fired to lirlp ctlsappeared when tie 
told them liiey must abaUIn from 
drlnkhiK m>y intoxloating baveraga 
for 34 hours before the test, 
explained tiie lesta are to get 
under way early neKt week.
. A test will) Ihe reaotomeUr will 
I>e made vhen Hia •ubject ia roin- 
plRtely sober. Uien tie will bt aj- 
iowrd lo drhiK as ntnoU or aa illUa 
as lie deairea for 34 houra. fianka 
hopes lo tell aaoh aiMtly how 
much he dranic, with aid of the 
rcaolometor- 

Rlgitt men will be aubjecled lo 
tlie teat.

FRANCE, BRITAIN
German Aircraft Bomb Shetland 

Islands; Three Ships Shot Down

Oddities
By I'nltcd Press

E N G LA N D  RISKS 
NEUTRAL BLAME 
FOR NEW  ORDER

By WALLACE CARROLL
LOiNDUN, jNov. 22 (li.R)— Great Brit/iin risked the ROod will 

o f nit neiitral countries today by clamping a blockade on 
German exiwrts in reprisal for Germany’s aileaedly unre- 
Btricled mine warfare.

The blockade will go into effcct within 24 hour.s. British 
warships then will be empowered to stop and search any 
neutral .ships su.s))ected o f carrying anything that came 

from Germany.
The protests by neutrals 

already have started.
Dutch newspapers said 

policy only would make matters 
wor»e. They said Dutoli uncmploy- 
ment would increase and they want
ed to know whether "goods of Ger
man origin” applied to products 
made in neutral countries tt»tn Ger
man raw materials.

Norweglnn newspapers said the 
ew sea war would probably hi- 

crease the toil of neutral ships and 
Uvea.

May Seek Sub Base
At Helsingfors, Finland, observ

ers wondered how Britain would ap
ply the blockade to the BalUc. where 
Qermany gcta vital war materials 
from the Scandinavians in exchange 
for German products, and they be
lieved that the British might either 
send their fleet cra-shing Into the 
Baltic or urge one of the Baltic neu
trals to give Britain submarine 
bases so they could prey on German 
shipping os Germany has been do
ing on allied and neutral shipping 
Iq the Nortlv' see..

The blockade will come as an or
der In council. Issued byvthe cabi
net with ihe king presiding. It was 
announced yesterday by Ptime Min
ister NevlUf Ohamberlaln.

B ton *  8 e i Caupalcn

THKIT
PASCAOOULA, Miss.—Sam 

li4onigomcr>', a 21-year-old Kegro, 
was taken to county Jail to begin 
a 45-day sentence for trj'ing t« 
steal a Loul.svllle nnd NoshTllle 
locomotive. In seeking the proper 
lever to get the engine started he 
made Uic mUtnkc of pulling the 
whistle lever,

KAMOUS
SAN FRANCISCO -  Sammy 

Boy. a 16-year-old Siberian Sa- 
moyede who'c face and name ap* 
peared on kennel club poeters, dog 
food labels, humane society pam
phlets nnd everything that re
quired a doggy touch, died here.

UOPE
WASHmOTON.-Mrs. Pnuxklln 

D. Roo.'̂ eveU bald she doesn't 
know whetlier the President will 
seek A third term. She said she 
hoped the weather would be good 
on inauguration duy. Jan. 20. IML

CIS S Ill l  
HEFISE TO H

POI^OM l-UlHDN, CiilU.. Nov. 3J 
tU.W—Wnrdrii (Hviir Pliiiiuiirr of 
y^lnom iMMW'.nKfil (MS con
victs reinnrrt i<i n.i l.ienklr\*t loil.iy 
and prnloiiKed a tmiiKrr Atrlke clrm- 
onslrntliin «lilih lirunn yr.'tleriliiy

HOME

. .  '5Mia.,M«l'the
irtst of tbe rt\Ue,.ibo ____
cided todtty. “When diiap' 
peared l̂ Hlay ye thought some, 
on* had atolen them for Thanka-' 
giving,'’ «aid Jnmeif A. RelUy, too 
e*ecutiVB. “But they always made 
so much noise when approached 
that p-e believe they’ve headed 

home."
WARNED

SAN FRANCISCO. -  Mr, and 
Mrs. Edward Lowrle smiled when 
a forttlne KTlfr tdld'lhem (o be
ware of the visit of a thief. But 
today tlwy wked police to help 
iCKnin J300 worth of clothhiK. 
jxTSonnl rficci* iind a mdlo stolen 
Irom thcli' automobile. 'I'liu 
I/)Wrle.s Buggesteti tlie ixilU'r try 
to llfwl OMt from Uic 'forlunt \vller 
whcrn the articles went.

MIBOEMBANOR
MONCIE, Ind. — City Cmincll- 

miin H. Harold Stanley proiH»ed 
nn ordinance which would nmke 
diHplny of unclothed wax ^tore 
window models a mladernennnr. 
He ntiggesled window irlinineM 
should l>c (ovccd tn Krveu their 
work by iieavy ctirlnlns Imtuh.sp 
'-the new mo<leln iire m> Ilfe-Ilke 
ftnd tnie to color.”

iitmr
HRA'TTLEBOnO. VI. -  Kurty 

nrntllebotQ high echodl siiKlrntn. 
liKhidlng several nlrlK, wne r%- 
niK«i from clossen yenterdiiv <̂̂ 
they could go hunUnt im tt\e 
oiwnlng day of the deer Rcnuon.

BY BEUEL S. MOORE
LONDON. Nov. 22 (U P )— Gtrman aircraft struck at 

France and Britain today.
Six German bombers raided the Shetland islands, ftet.fiw 

to a Moore British Royal Air Force plane. They ca iu ^  no 
casualties and failed to damage shipping, the British n -  ■ 
nounced.

A German bomber, returning from a raid on French ter
ritory where it was driven o ff by anti-aircraft guns and pur
suit ships, crashed in Belgium. Two of its crew were dead 
and one bailed out in his parachute.

The British announced officially that in addition to shoot
ing down a German Dornier 17 reconnaissance ship yester
day the RAF also bagged a Heinkel III raider. Three mem
bers of-its crew were'rescued by a British destroyer from '  
a rubber boat in the North sea today.

The British announced also that on Monday and Tuesday 
RAF planes had made successful flights over Stuttgart, 
Frankfurt, Hamburg and Bremen, Germany.

Anti-aircraft batteries and RAF pursuit ships spent th ii  ̂
morning and afternoon attempting to destroy one or menre 
German ships which appeared successively over the Thames- 
estuary. Es.scx and several points on the finglish coast.

The Briti.sh admiralty and air ministry announced that 
German seaplane which attempted to reach the English coajst 
during a fog last night was driven o ff by British coa s^  
defense's.

In addition to shooting down a German Domier 17 o ff the 
Kent coast yesterday the royal air force bagged a Heinkel '

which had penetrated the out^__
skirts o f London, an a1f inln- 
istry a n d  admiralty com
munique ^ id .

RAP ships and anU-aiicraft bat- 
terlea played hide and aeek for heart 
with a Oennan plane which 
peared over the Thanes eatuary and 
near Ximx.

. N* Planf S««»________ _
Crowds in atreeU in towns 

along the estuary aw tin visa* 
skim rooftops with RAP chaamnn 
iU tail. They saw burata of antt>

2-Gun Killer
Reveals Diai’v ■>

Of Friendship
DALLAS, Tex.. Nov. as tU.»-Oor- 

inno Maddox. 28. closed "that part” 
of her diary today in which ahe had 
recorded with infinite care her 
friendship and. later, her intense 
hat« for Atlpmcy Brooks Coffm

Itx.foot days and'
ItiUMb steamer T i ...... ..............
—whDa the order in oottDCil'irM be- 
Ing drafted.

Tha purpose of the blockade ia ta 
riiut off Qermany'a foreign ex
change. with wliich ahs buys war 
materials.

"Tlio llfct of countries it wLl affect 
waa indicated in last year's list or 
Qerman 'customeTa. Poreanost ol 
these, hi tlic order o f  their German 
Imports, wcro Brasil. Unltod Statca, 
Argentinn, China and Japan.

Germany wiis not expected lo 
cept thLi attempt at econondi: Isn- 
liition without n fight. Britl.^h lend- 
em wondered what form Iho Oei- 
mnn reply would tako and m 
thought it would be tho long- 
peeled maM bombing raldx. accom
panied by tije argument that sine 
Britain's rt'onomio warfare wu.i dl 
recte<  ̂ agnlnsl German women and 
children, Germany was entitled to 
retftllnte on Britain's civilian popii 
lation.

Neverthelew, all but one of Uib 
nritlsli nrwdiHipers today welcomi-d 
UiQ new |K)liey as an adeqnuii' an* 
.iwer to Uerrnuny's "Mlnekrieg ' nn- 
only diKxenter was the tabloid Dally 
Mirror which said It Was "a  feathoi' 
iigalnAt n nwoid.

mornlnir.
Ten lemli'in <il thi' ilriiinnslinllon 

have iKcn jilii.'iHl in M.litniy coniine- 
ment, I'iiimini'i miUI.

More thiin HiK» i>l Ihr iM t:nir« S lUtO 
Ininstes rebelled vr>lriilnv nKiilnsl 
sour mush bv urrnhlmi. Mtpv \wM- 
ins on the i..i>li"> 'vitii kll1vr̂  nnd 
iorki. Ihoy «ne iiihe-u in llir ntimr 
quarry f<ir wdiK Init irfiiAnl m <t<: 
anyt|ihig hut inlli nimiml and Alimit

All prlnonrm wn'fl liM'krd lu tlielr 
oelli to previ'iii illrxmlrr nnd thnjioo 
turned down liiin'h mid then il1iiti< r. 
Phimmrr jiifdtnrd thry woulM 
diwida l<i ent.

Italian Steamer 
Disabled by Mine

LONDON, Nnv ri lURi • ~ ' 
Italian stenmer I'lBnons, fl.SflO 
struck a mine olf Hk* unilheunt 
coail toilay. Hhr had « ksuIiik hole 
in her hull hut «llH .ifloal.

Tho riaiiona. ImiiiiuI for Itollflv 
dam. struck a mine ihron or four 
mllas from lUioir. 'llio explosion 
shook tho soiitiien"l ‘loa*!- A ilia- 
boal want out front shore and the 
sUamer was found to be badly orlp- 
pled, a great hole jniward and a 
large split di»wn tho nilddlr of Ihe 
starboard side.

PHACTICE
WKHT UNION, la.—Police chnig- 

ed nurl Johnson, 30. with Inn- 
RlnrlrJnK the Payette county tren«- 
urefa office. Johnson aatd Iw U 

I a burglar alarm salesman.

^hom. slie shot to death tn down
town Dallas Monday.

If abfi Is indicted by a county 
grand Jury which will render a de
cision Friday. Miss Maddox, daugh
ter of a banker, majr stake her Ut« 
oa another Jury’* oftpslderatlon <>f.

meat ^t«r aba fmn the
grand Jury.room where ahe had told 
•'the wholo atorj'* of her at flrat 
friendly . relationa wiUj Coffman, 
who waa M, married and father cf 
three children..and then her bitter 
hatred of him.

With the Jury room door slam
ming at. her back, she lemarkcd’. "1 
can end that part of my diary now.” 
Police immedlataly questioned her. 
She said that in the diary, which 
sho had kept for yesra, she hnd re
corded in fino detail each meeUng 
.■>hn hnd had wiUi Coffman since 
thry first met about two years ago 
when slie was a stenographer down- 
tAvm and he a rising young lawyer 
whh olllces clone by.

That part of the association which 
sho has publicly revealed began on 
H friendly basis wilh Coffman driv
ing her homo occasionally. She said 
It becHme iinfilendly when he at- 
lempted one night to jMrinade her 
lo "elope " wlUi him to Cnliromls, 
and when she refused, assaulted her 
with sn lee pick.

Hhe mnde tip her mmd to kill 
htm several weeks ago,

NATIONAL IIIKI)
CAl.nWEI,L, Idu.. Nov. 33 laP— 

I1ie rnKle hnd better look to hlH 
Iniirrl.i. Ted Mnrnhall. pre.sldent of 
the Idnhn Chnln Stores nssoclallon 
wnriied txMlity In nnnoiineing a earn- 
paiKU tn ix>inilBrlie the turkey as 
llie oirirlnl national bird.

Survivors of Mine-Sunken Liner Jam Hospital

t gtma boomad t
south Sasex, «V'«Y<"g houaea nt* 
tlinawiadowa. butoopiaMvaaMea i 
there. . i

nrst reports ot the SheUasd la- {  
landa raid « 0d the aix Q taam i 
bomben drded tow and

pliota who fib*
«rtam how badly it had b____
aged uata i(a craw had ban mtMd.

TriMi n «to g n i»b lB r  
- The rescued Oomans told Biltlih 
officials their plana a Hdnkal 
III and that part et It 1«U away as 
result of BriUsh ttn. They bad bMO 
attempting to photocraph Loadoa 
and the Thamee eituary irttn tt>» 
RAP chased than out to th« aaa.

Sky acUvity thia aft«moon tp t^  
to the east coast where an anU-atr* 
craft battery fired la rounds at what ' 
was deacrtl)«d as a twin-engiflM 
black plane which had been algbtad 
at a }itgh aiUtude over the coastUna, 
RAP fighters went up but no ale 
raid wamtng waa aouadod.

00.000 LOSS 
N N H  F I

ELY, Nev.. Nov. 33 (UJD>-11ra, fol
lowed by explosions, rased half of a 
doik-ntown biisbieas block her* to- 
dny, L-iiusing damage aatlmated .at 
1100,000 and injuring aaveral tin
men,

The fire started In the Utchan Of,
a cafe,

Ciiuhe br the explosions, one of 
wlilch blasted 19 feet of sU-iQob pipe 
through a garaga buUdint acroas 
Ihe street from the firt. was sot de
termined.

liuiUiinga destroyed wera the Bhia 
nnd White rale, Blrkmayer'a radio 
hliui). P. V. Anderaon’a departroent 
store, the 8tar Barber shop, 4ewal>̂  
grocery. Of. W. O. Merrlll'a optl«l 
shop, tha Lorralna Olalr baauty ahep 
and the Anderaon aparttanu,

Tha only bulldlnga Mt'sUodlBS 
in the block wera tha ■kam and' 
aprouse-ReiU iterea and (M lly 
Dally Times. '

S P E l i i f M  
OOnilDt BOOST

: Wittv/a'ni.m—idaho is < 
burden of tiigh i _ _
bureaucracy in ipita of pladgM br 
Gov. 0. A. Bottoilaeo to raduoa as- 
pendlliires and ourtait tha niuaMHT 
Dt stata olltoaa, CmaW ;- '  — 
O w yoo  oounV

raaw D fan and or*w mntihrrs whQ 
North aaa. r«ad and pla.y rard* In ~ 
Kcra taken tn Undon huipllals.
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Tax Charge in Twin Falls Coun ty Reaches $1,189,717
SIATE COLiEClS 

5 4 , 6 3 6 1 0 1  

1  IIS  iSH Ai
ToUl tax charge aljalrut Tw-ln 

Palls county real prop«rty rolls for 
1939 Is tl.lB9.7n£8 with the Btnle's 
charjic rcftchlng *154,638,48 of ihn; 
nmounl, nccordlng to final Jl«ure3 
complied today by Walter C. Mus- 
(ivuve. county auditor.*'

Tlie funds which the county must 
rnlM' for the «tate are earmarked 
Jiir stale scliool fund, for public 
iiMlitancc and lor Interest nnd htnk- 
ing funds. None of the tax will go 
Into state operation.

Total personal tax charge /or 1039 
rcuches $83,808.02.

County Current Expense 
• The county current expense lax 
for thl-s year Is 182.747.37, It was 
shown In an analysis of the real 
properly levy figures prepared by J. 
A. Parson.s, deputy auditor.

Largest aRgrcgale amount of the 
(otBl 1930 charge of 11.189,717.98 will 
be *701.584.33 raised by "speclaJ and 
trust" levies—which Include the 

'levies for cltle.r villages, highway 
dl.'trlcls. Independent schools, etc, 

Bicakdowti nf ihc reni tnx charge 
shows;

S la lc -$ 154,C36.48.
County curicDt expen.se — VS'i,- 

747J7.
Weed-I3,«70.88.
Couiitv Rciiernl school—$118,214.33. 
Hospital cQuJpmcnt-4lOi48.01. 
Pcor fund-S47J85.09,
Agricultural fair—14,730.19.
Spcclnl nntl tru.st— J84.35.

Analysij of Stale 
Of Clio total stato chargc against 

this county, $57,834,04 goes Into the 
stnte’s general school fund: tSO.987,68 
gue.s for state public usiitance. and 
$15,634,78 goes.for interest and sink* 
lj;g funds.

Analysts of the 1939 personal tax 
charge shows: SUUs #10.129.9.1; 
county current expense. $5,134.03; 
county general school. 17.311.05: ag
ricultural fair. 1292.78; hospital 
equipment. $1,021,17; poor fund. 
IJ533.88: special and trust, »5fl,- 
905,90.

Of the personal property tax 
money the state will receive Irom 
this county, $3,788,44 goes for 
schools. $5,309,81 for reUef and $1.- 
037.26 for bond and Interest.

New Home 
Building permit oppllcatlon for 

home to be located on lot 9. block 0. 
Murtnugh Orchard -'addition, had 
been (lied today at the office of the 
city cleric by Ruby Murphy. It 
estimated that the new dwetllng will 
cost $3,000.

Daily Routine Has 
Photo Possibility
The Magic Valley Camera club 

heartl a comprehenslTe lecture on 
"Personal Photography" by Miss 
Jewel Lundln st the regulftr eeml- 
nonthly meeting Mojiday evening 
In the club rooms under the WUey 
Drug store.

The lecture itressed the impor' 
tance of watching lor picture poe- 
KlblllUea In tlall? lUe, The talk In* 
eluded a series ot lant«ni alldea an* 
,Utled "A  Dajr Parady,” ' deplAtlhf 
the eventa In the day Ot •  worUilf 
»lrl. . ,

During the buslneas meetlnt. 
members were asked (or auggestlona 
concerning rules (or the dark<room. 
Plans are underway for an exhibit 
of- dark-room technique to be glren 
Dec. 8.

The club U preeentlng a program 
ol moUon pictures at Wckel P .-T, A. 
meeting thla evening.

Mission Festival 
At Paul Church

PAUL. Nov. 32 <8 peclaI)-Kben> 
eur German Congregational church 
will hold the annual mission festival 
Not. 3fl. to which the public U In. 
Tlted. Rev. K. K. Malar. mlnUter. 
announced today.

Rev. J. H. Ament. Bllllngi, Mont., 
will be the gtiesl speaker. Music will 
be furnished by the choir.

Schedule of services la 10 a. 
Sunday achool: 11 a, m.. service on 
foreign mlulon; 3:30 p. m., servlre 
on home mission; 7;80 p. m., evening 
ao^ce.

Brctiiren Revival 
Attracts Throngs

Interest Increases each evening at 
the Church of Uie Brethren as the 
revival ooatlnues. church officials 
annoimced today.

Rev. A. O. Miller spoke lust 
■ nlng on the subject. "A Religious 

Sign." Tonight his subject will be 
"D ie High Life and a Vision of 
Christ."

Special nniilc In featured night
ly and all are urged to attend,

I News of Record 
I nirthi
•------------------- -

Mr, ajid Mrs, Qeorge Pniilson. 
Twin rails, are p«rentii of a daugh
ter born Tue.Mlay evening at the 
Twin Falls ronnly general hnnpital 
maternity home.

Njpws in Brief
Farmerettes Meet

FBrmcrcitcs will meet Friday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. MAXine 
Nelson.

Scoutmaster Roy L. Gale an
nounced .today the advancement In 
troop 46. Hazelton. of Robert Con- 
way to secondMJlaM Scout.

Visit in Caliremla 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Nicholsrn. 

Eden, nre leaving tomorrow for 
Cftllfornla to visit friends foi the 
next two months or longer.

Uoes to HosplUI 
Glen. Arnhart, Eden, who was 

admitted to the Twin Falls county 
Rpneral liMpltal last evening, has 
been taken to a Salt Lake City 
hospital for further treatment, ac
cording to hospital attaches, *

Break* Collar Bone 
Wayne Bnuer, -son of Mr. and 

Mr*. E E. Bauor, nnd pupil at tlie 
Mountain View school, broke his 
collar bone In a fall at school yes
terday.

Another Room 
A building permit application to 

add a room nt an e.stlmated coal of 
$600 to a home on lot 27, block 3. 
Jones addition, had been made today 

C, H, Nyc.

Proprlelori Listed
Woody T, Seal aiMi RuUi Joy, 

boih of Twin Falls..are proprietors 
the Woody Seal Motor company, 

according to a certificate of trade 
name filed today with the county 
recorder.

Builds Addlllon 
B. G. Shell had made application 

today wlUi the city clerk for a tfUUd- 
ing permit for an addition to be ap
pended to a one-fiimlly dwelling on 
lou  20 and 30, block 13. Blue Lakes 
addition, at an estimated cost of 
$250.

Back to MonUna
Mrs. DaWd H. Johnson has re

turned to MUe< City. Mont.. fol
lowing a brief visit with her sons. 
David V. Johnson and Mac R, John
son.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Johnson, Jack 

Lyties. Harry Adams and M r.'fi»d 
Mrs. Andrew Rogerson were Twin 
Falls buslneas visitors In Boise yes
terday.

Collision
A truck driven by Albert Wilson 

collided late yesterday with a Model 
T  Ford operated by William Leu- 
dcrs. Filer, city police reported. 
Property damage was slight.

Relatives Visit 
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Hogsett. Gree

ley. Colo., arrived today for a brief 
visit with Mr. and Mra. H. L. Hog
sett. brother and sister-in-law of 
Mr. Hogsett. H. E. Hogeett la sec
retary of U\« NatUme,l Beet Orow- 
ers' association. He and Mrs. Hog
sett are en rout* .to a meeting of 
the. group at San Francisco.

Leave (or Oregon 
Mrs. Vera Allen and children, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Andrews and 
family and Forrest Andrews have 
been called to  Oregon by the M ' 
rloxis Illness o f  their father. Mrs. 
T. M. Knight, who v in  vUlt her 
daughter. Miss Ollle Mae Knight, 
student at the University of Oregon, 
Eugene. accWpanled them.

O R n N A liV E
Community Ohest workers will 

meet tonight at s p, m. at the office 
o f  Detweller Brothers, Inc., for the 
organiutlon of a "clean-up" com
mittee to IkUDCh a final drive to 
achieve the S9.000 chest goal, M. E. 
Dolling, chest chairman, announced 
today.

Soliciting will be directed at . 
sons not yet contacted, and collec
tions will be made from those who 
have pledged sums not yet received. 
Dolling Indicated.

su n  an estimated 83.000 from the 
t0 ,000-goal. chest workers hope to 
achieve the amount deemed neces
sary for support o f  eight organlui* 
tions in thla final drive.

CBb Paok MeeU
Uncoln school Cub pack meet! 

might at that school with Cub< 
Garth Reid In charge. ac> 
to Gordon Day. Boy Scout

______ ;e for the Snake river region.
Recent advancementa In the peek 
are Robert Fullerton and Vemone 
Ruieell McCracken, both raised to 
Wolves.

At Cot
A group of young people, with 

Mrs, CTaud Pratt as chaperone, left 
today for the Church o f  God young 
people's conference at Walla Walla. 
Wash. The parly Included Clifford 
Pratt. Robert Pratt, Claud Pratt. Jr, 
Mias Frieda Pratt, Miss Violet Grim- 
mitt, MUs Faye Wall, Robert Reyn
olds, Mias Phyllis Reynolds Harold 
Spledel. Alva Steele, U ls  and 
Vyanda Rice.

At the HotpUal
Elmer J. Roberts, Twin FaDs; 

Henry Fry, Mrs- Harmon Easter- 
day and Jack Bishop, Buhl: Herman 
Rtanfteld, Jarbldge, and Mrs, H, F. 
Gault, flho,shone, have been admit
ted to the T«‘ln Fslls county gen
eral hospital. Patients dismissed in- 
ohide Mrn, M. E. Dolling. Frank 
Sabnia, Shlrleen Drckard, Baljy 
Vntdl Miller, Virginia Goodhue. 
Twin Falls; Mrs D. Schutte and 
son, Buhl; Mrs, W, H, Spence, Kim
berly, and Mrs. Carl Malone, Mur- 
taugh,

Al Mliiloii Metl
Twin Falla women who attended 

the all-day inrrtlng ot tjie sowth- 
piii Idnho Women's Foreign Mis
sionary soclfllv ot the Methodist 
chiirrh yr>ici(litv ai CltKxllng were 
Mr«. JOnupU lllake. Mis. George A. 
Childs, Mre, C, C. Dudley, Mrs, Ben 
KIder, Mrn. W. II. lleitsog, Mrs, L. 
S. McCracken, Mrs. J. A. Morgen, 
Mrs, M. M, Moore. Mrs, J, R. Nell- 
sen. Mrs. F A. Rowan. Mrs. Oora 
Stevens, Mrs, J, R. Tlirockmorton, 
Mrs. Harry Wilcox, Mrs. Harry Wohl- 
lalb and Mrs. 8  P. YantU. Mri. 
Rowan Is corres|»iidlng aeoreUry 
and Mrs, Harry Wilcox, mite box 
secretary.

M I N G  M  
OR M IA R IiS

Gordon Day. executive of the 
ttiakt Rlvtr Boy Scoot 
on Scouting today at the Rotary 
club luncheon at the Park hotel.

He was Introduced by Dr. J. N. 
Davis chairman of the commiltee 
n boys- projects, who was in charge 
f the day's program.
The 12-plcce reed section of the 

Kimberly high school ^ n d .  under 
the direction of Bert ChrUtlanoon, 
played musical number*. /
. L A Thomas, superintendent of 
Kimberly schools; Henry Hopkins. 
Pocatello, and Gene Powell, Nampa, 
were guests, .

VtsiUng Rotarlans were M. E, Tol
liver of the Pocatello club, and Hatty 
Bart}', of the Buhl club.

On Kansas Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holmberg left 

today for Llndsborg and McPher
son. Kan,, to attend the 100th in- 
nlvernary o f  Mr. Holmbergs aunt. 
Nov, 29, They may remain In Kan- 

imtll after the holidays.

:Mrn Urt Elk 
Charles UhUg and Jim Howard. 

Kimberly, and Guy Hunter, Jerome, 
have returned from the Pocatello 
elk hunt, each with an elk. Uhllg 
bagged a 298-pound yearling spike 
bull; Howard a 87S-pound cow, and 
Hunter a 405-pound cow.

Scout Wins Badge
Troop 77. Oakley Boy Scouls. an

nounced today through lu Scout
master, L, A. Peterson, that one of 
the number, Dallas Peterson, mads 
a successful application for a merit 
badge In reading. Examiners were 
B. H. Rlrle knd Henry Voyce, both 
of Oakley.

CNE

Thanksgiving 
Services Set 
Here Nov. 30

Churches of the city wlll> combine 
In Union Thanksgiving aervlces 
Tl1ur^day, Nov. 30. at 10:30 a, m. at 
the ChurclTof the Nasarcne. It was 
announced today.

Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will deliver 
the sermon on "Be Y e Thankful.”  
Tlie offertory will be taken for-the 
Children's Home Finding society.

Rev. L. D. Smith, pastor of the 
host Church, will preside. Prelude 
will be preeented by Mra. Loren 
Sanlo and group singing of ‘T  ' ' 
of Our Fathers" will follow.

Rev. A. C. Miller, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren, will read 
the governor'* proclamation; Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett, pastor o f  the Bap- 
iLst church, will give the Scripture 
meaaget R«v. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger. pastor . of the Christian 
church, will offer prayer.

"America ^ e  Beautiful" will be 
sung by the congregation and Reva 
H. G. McCalUsUr. pastor of the 
Methodist church vlU offer remarks 
and Introduce Rev. Clark. Rev. C. W. 
Severn, pastor of the Mennonlte 
Brethren In Christ church, will give 
the benediction and Mrs. Santo will 
play the postlude.

[RSELEC
Q. V. Jones was elected master of 

the Mountain Rock Grange at a 
meeting last evening at the Com
munity churcJi. The first and second 
degree work (or all new members 
will be exemplified at the next meet
ing. Dec. 8. It was announced, and 
all new members are urged to be 
present.

Other officers named were ( 
aeer. Ted Scott; lecturer, Mrs. 
George Fuller; steward. T. M. 
Knight; aulitiant steward. C. D. 
Lunte; chaplsln. Mrs. Ben G'Har- 
row. reelected: treasurer. E. I , 
Bauer; secreUry. Mrs. Glen Nelson; 
gatekeeper. M, Hardy; Certs. Mrn. C. 
D, Lunte; Pomona. Mrs, Ted fioott; 
Flora, Mrs, CIrIt McDowell; lady as 
sbtant. Mrs. Alton Williams.

Members of the executive commit
tee are Ben O’Karmw, Parly Bells 
vllle and E, E. Bauer.

Refreshments were servtd.

Court Holiday
Dlfllrlct court In 'rwln Falls will 

take a holiday Thursday. Nov. 33. 
In confoiiniiy with the observance 
by state and rounty offices for tlie 
President's declaration of Tlianka- 
giving,

Judge J. \V. Poitri, pieniding In 
the minder (cisl of Da ............
19, and Wllllnni 1) llnlr, 29, 
nounced the jiuiicial holiday. 'Ihe 
trial will resume Friday morning.

i :n ci.k j o b -k 'h
Nerge Air CondUloned

. IIKLDOVEUl
T O r^ V  and TUMGRRQW 
r.olng Exlra 

COMK l^AKLYI!
I lo  • p, .M, ‘  l o i  *  2 9  
Evenings _ 1 0 «  *  J c ,
i iH . i i a ; ftiw; i .oo; rti$» p. m .

—  .rrt rr*4M«r *1
I NIAi’'I r«n'i T.\» II WHfc

Seen Today
Old Mao, the elevator operator 

at the courthouse, having dt^teng 
of a time landing his "ship” on an 
even keel (which la some acblere- 
ment for any pUot of that par
ticular craft). . . Article about 
Twin Falls Tbwn Hall club tn the 
Town Hall Talk, publbhed a t ' 
Stamford. Conn,, for. nationwide 
distribution. . . Trailer load of 
green pine garlands for use In 
downtown Christmas decorations.
. . Deputy sheriff discovering that 
somebody found license 7A-U91 
and tossed it into his parked c a r ,. .  
Office girl, for lome reason or 
other, keeping Boy.Scom  book on 
top of her desk.. . BIU fillmp «ur- 
prlslng Seen Todaj wiyi “ WMtem 
conference football atandltin ”  
showing Twin Falla In first place 
-a i l  of Which finally bolls down 
to .ules rankings for one o f  our 
leading stoker outfits. . . And 
George Paulson beaming about 
daughter 'No. 3.

EA IIS  
ilROF'IWO

RUPERT. Nov. 32 (Special)—M n. 
Martha. Sylvia, Kowlt*. 36-year-old 
mother of two small children, died 
Tue.<^ay at Soda Springs.

She was bom  July 11. IQIS. and ts 
the wife of George-Kowiu. Rupert. 
Survivors include the husband and 
their two children. George Ray
mond, 3, and Beverly Joanne, 3.

"The body rests at Goodman mor
tuary pending funeral arrange
ments.

City police today had Jasper 
White, 33. Ontario, Ore.. In custody 
as a result of a warrant Issued by 
Vale. Ore.. offleera authoriilng his 
arrest on a felony charge.

When apprehended Jasper was 
driving an-old brown sedan equipped 
with Oregon license plates In which 
officers found a.Joaded .33 caliber 
revolver. He aturtotlered without 
resistance and denlM knowledge of 
any criminal charges that might 
have been placed against him.

Arrested with White was Mrs. 
Bert L. Newell, Baker. Ore. The man 
said that Mrs. Newell Is hU aister. 
She was being held this morning av 
county Jail. ^

The only specific Information 
that city a n d  county authorities 
have in connection with White was 
contained In the Nov. 14 bulletin of 
the Idaho department o( law en
forcement. The bulletin said that 
While and Lloyd Golden. 31. left 
Payette Oct. 39 and Sheriff Harry 
Muir, Payette, wants them held on 
a felony claim. The circular said 
that "women may be accompanying ' 
the men.

MAN. ie, DIES
RUPERT, Nov. 33 (Speclal)—A. 

Hartman. 73. died at 8 p. m. Tues
day nt the home of his son. Walter 
Hartman. The body rests at the 
Goodman mortuary pending com
pletion of arrangement for services.

Young Hunter 
“Trades” Toes 
For One Duck

Trading Item—Two toes for one 
duck.

Norman Klein. 18. Buhl, got him
self a small teal late Monday.

But today he was In the county 
hospital minus two toes on his left 
foot. An accidental discharge of his 
shotgun blasted into his shoe and 
took away the two toes. The friends 
brought him to the hosplUl. where 
attendants Jotmd he. was still hold
ing his duck.

Klein's. condition Is "very good” 
today.

Townsend Completes 
Holiday Dinner Plans
Townsend club No. 1 will rnier- 

tain at a Tlianknglving pni-iuck 
dinner to be held at the Odd Fellows 
hall Monday, Nov. 27. at 7 p. r 
according to plans complrird at 
business session Tuesday evening 
the city hall,

Mra. Ivon Price, Mrs. Albert Put- 
altr and Mrs, Stein are thr commit
tee tn charge. Claud Pratt antt his 
cast will present a home inlrnt play 
after the <llnner, Karli iiirnilier is 
asked to bring a i-overrd dlnh and 
sandwiches. All Towiisencliies 
cordially invited to attend.
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WILL
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The wlU o f  William LouU Cham- 
bwleln. Jr„ who died -Sept. 33  In 
f w i t n n  Ore, at the age of 33 , 
WM fUed for prolate tbday.

One paragrapb, read:
•I flrrt request that my pres

ent legal wUe,‘  Cairoen Cham- 
^ U l n .  be left the sum of 81. By 
tW? >^ueet, I  hope she will re
call the eight years of hell on 
earth she had made me. and my 
dying hope la that this dollar will 
melt In her hands. Shakespeare 
might be able to tame a slirew 
but I can't."

Im on (/!• 
w «  V  o J  

popularity

New Cub Group 
Forms at School

New Cub-peck for  b o ^  o f  nine. 
10 and 11 years was organised la.%t 
night at Washington school utMer

Four Cub dens were designated 
and a den mother and dad appoint
ed for each one. Those appointed 
were: Mrs. E, W. Cooper and Ted 
Davis; Mrs. V. 0 . Imes and Bernard 
Martyn; Mrs. Russell Weaver and 
J. R. Turner; Mrs. O. D. Thoma.ton 
and D. P. Groves.

Elected Cub master was Hr N 
Paddock.

A committee composed of Cutx 
dads will meet next Monday evening 
and den get-togethers are planned 
for next Tuesday and Wedneaday.

ftiiM/teiiirft/ h  
BECKEK nODUCTS COMFANY 

OGDEN. VT4H

Distributed By: 
Western Sales Inc.

COT 1HB EXTRAS OFF THE FMCE81
Kvery aellinR »hort-cul In refleclcd in Ihe low prke« of 
our earn . . . and you rcI full bcncril! But nothlnv Ih 
Bpnrcd to recondition llirni thordu^hly, Thiifn why 
ever.v utivd cur wc nell Ih-iiim n KUhruntcc of full Butlb- 
faction.

C h ev ro le t  C ou pe , low iiijl.'n>.:i* .............
F ly m ou tli Dehixt^ Scdm i, rmlid ........
C h e v ro le t  S jm rl .Scdmi. ri« lin  .......
F o rd  D e lu xe  Koi cldi'. lu-uli r, la i l i i ) ......
l'’o f (l  Coii))C, tow tnili-iiKi' .........................
F o rd  D e lu x e  F ordur Si'dui) ....................
C hrynltfr R oyn l Mctlan, lin itci-, iiiillo  .
O ltlfim obilo T otu ' Srduti ............................
H u pm ob lo  T o u r  Srdiin ..............................
F ord  D elu xe  (Niuim .....................................
F ord  T u d or  StMlaii ........................ ...............
F o r d .D e lu x v  Konitu- ............
V -B  T u d or  Sednii ..........................................
DodKe CoU|»! .....................
P on tia c  Hednn ............................
F o r d  T u d o r  Si’tlmi ................
V -8  P ick u p  .............................
P lck u o  F ord  ..................................................
F o rd  V-H Plckti|), 1 fl])n'{| I'l'aiiH...........

,..$(>50
...*r,75
...$475
...S625
,..$050
.,.*725
,.,*575
...$J25

...1450

...$445

...$475
f'125

...1205

..$ 2 2 5

...$225

...$265

...$2H5

...$495

Cash or tcrniB il bIhh.vh |my« to hce your Ford Dealer 
rirat for economical IranMporlutlnn.

union maroR co.
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November
Clearance

L adies' R eady-to-W ear  
including Coats, Dresses, 
Suits, Blouses, Millinery
Tomorrow morning sUrts out annual PRG-XMAS 
Sale —  This sale is planned to make room for our 
now fast a)rlviqg Christmas merchandise. Every 
sale item is honestly priced for the quickest 
removal.

Fur Trimmed

COATS
Every coat goes on sale incluciing our fur- 
trimmed coats which are marked—

1/3 OFF
R e g u la r  $16.95 to  $4 4.76 va lu es. O nly 20 left.

$995 to $2975

Uutrimmed

COATS
Grouped for Clearance

Just 38 In th is
.roup. H « ,  $ 7 . 9 5  ^  $  1 0 . 9 5
I13.9S to I1S.9S.....

‘°$12.95'.o $18.95124.76 ............ .......'

The few remaining Krlmma-KurU 
are included in this group a t ........ $18.95
8S of our better

.0  $24.75

DRESSES
Our entire ntock of CHiilcr-ln-thc-8cnaon 
dre.sse.i tnko a dfuRtlc cut In this uimual 
ciefirnnco.

54 grouped from legu- ^  ^  ^'"$2.98.0 $4.98
41 In a second group, ^  ^$5-98 .0$6.98

^̂ rji:;:si>7.98,„$i2.98
SUITS Vs off

Our Entire Stock of

HATS
1/2 PRICE',:::

150 BLOUSES
One gruup of earlier ^  ^  _ _

“  $  1 .4 8  ^  $  1 .9 8

No BxchanKCB — No Approval!
All Sales Final

' « M A Y F A I I R “ “ “
IMK)HS O PK N  T H U R S D A Y  9  A . M.
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TURKEY CROP ABOVE NORMAL, PRICES BELOW, SURVEY SHO 
l O L M Y D H S

G [I D U S  FOR 
SMAUEII COSTS

Br FRED B A aE Y  
WA8 H1NOTON, Nov. »  (U.R>-An 

aDundance of good thln((s to eat la 
arallablo for old^faahloned T hu ilu - 
givlng dlnnerd tomomw-r&ncl &t tbQ 
loveat prices In years—an agricul
ture dcparbnent survey ahowed to
day.

Turkeys, iho IradlUonal mala 
dish, are tho mott plentiful In rec
ord. Fanners raised 33,000.000 this 
year—enough to aupply one for al
most every family talile In the na
tion. Prices generally are the lowest 
In four years.

Th« number of turkeys Is e>bout 
|1 7,000.000 larger than last year, ac- 
r cording to agriculture department 

estimates. Cold storage reports 
showed twice as many pounds dress
ed for the TtianlugivlDg trade as a 
year a£o.

Average Retail Price 
Wholesale prices of turkeys are 

slightly below a year ago. tho de
partment said. Retail prices will 
vary considerably, but generally will 
avera«e between 37 and 34 cenU a 
pound.

The quality of turkeys has im
proved steadily In recent years due, 
In pact, to breeding mcUiods devel
oped by the department to produce 
a “stream lln^’ turkey with more 
white meat. IT has produced more 
13 to l6-p:und "family slee" birds.

A survey by the department show
ed that all the things that go with 
a  turkey dinner are the most plentl* 
ful. and generally cheaper, than in 
several years. Cranberry production 
was abuot 40 per cent larger than 
last year and prices have bCen 
slderably lower.

The commercial crop of apples 
was estimated to be about one-fifth 
larger than last season. Prices have 
been exceptionally low. The supply 
of grapes is slightly smaller Uian 
last year, but there is no' shorUge.

HnppUet Larger 
The supply of Collfomla oranges 

Is slightly less than a year ago, but 
the Florida crop Is larger. Tlie 
grapefruit crop Is si * '

Heber €rrant, L. D. S. Head, Celebrates 
83rd Anniversary Thinking of Future

than last year but still the second 
largest on record.

Total supplies of raisins and 
p f^ e s  are sltghtly smaUer than in 
1938, but because of reduced exporu 
the quantities available for domes
tic use are larger than a year ago. 
supplies of most other dried fruits 
are more plentiful than in 1636.

Domestic nuts of all kinds are I 
amplo'supply, and in most Instances 
larger than In recent years. Produc
tion of fllbertA is 65 per cent higher 
than lost year; almonds 35 per cent 
higher; jwcana 22 per cent and Eng
lish walnuts about 15 per cent hlgb-

By UUEEAT M. M O U B
BALT LAKB o m r ,  Nov. 73 0M5— 

Hebej* i .  Grant, wnem Ue president 
o f  the lAtter Day Sslots (Mormcm) 
church, celebrated bl* 6>rd blrthdajr 
quietly today ttatnkloK not o f  what 
haj happened In these four score and 
tbree years but o f  Wbat Is yet to 

une.
Orazitt only varianoe Ira n  ttw 

schedule he has followed in the 31 
yean he has t>eaded the far-nung 
Moi-mon denomination will' be a 
birthday dinner tonight in the Salt 
Lake City Uon house.

The Uon house is part o l the 
home built many years ago by Brig
ham Young, second president o f  the 
church and the man who led the 
Mormon pioneers from persecutions 
in the east to the unexplored west.

During an exclusive United Press 
Interview in his simply-rumished 
office in the L. D. 8 . church office 
building here. Grant spoke quietly as 
he rtmlalsced over the many and 
varied activities of his long and 
colorful life.

Talks Over Plans 
Not once did be mention the po i- 

slblllly ol his activity l»scn ln g  as 
the years pile on his shoulders. In 
stead he talked over his plans /o r  
the coming winter as though he had 
not already far surpassed the life 
span alloted to the average man.

These winter plana Include a  trip 
to "the east" to speak on Dec. U  at a 
New York convention o f  the Na
tional. Association of Life Insurance

M u s i c m w
FOR BOyS’ CtUB r :

company, as well as a  director o f  the 
Union Pacific rallrtmd and an execu
tive officer of numerous other bust 

css concerns.
Grant may go to southern Cnll- 

fom la after the first of the year to 
escape the violent Utah winter — 
but he Isn't sure.

Grant’s only trace o f  excitement 
came when asked what he con
siders the outstanding event o f  the 
many years he has been a western 
civic and religious leader. He In
stantly rared out of his chair and 
pounded on his souvenir-covered 
desk as he thundered;

"Unquestionably the outrageous 
treatment of the sugar beet Industry 
by the United States government.''

- Killed Sugar Industry
He explained that In IB91 he 

backed establishment at Lehl. Utah, 
of the first sugar beet factory In 
the United S tates .-- This factory 
operated only 10 years before It shut 
down with a  large ftruiticlal loss.

"T h e ' government first passed a 
law giving a two-cent a pound 
bounty to underwrite establishment 
of a domestic sugar industry," Grant 
declared. 'Then It killed this in
dustry with trade deals with foreign 
countries, particularly those permit
ting traffic-free export o f  huge vol
umes o f sugar produced by breeches- 
clout labor in Island possessions."

“ Potced clcelng ol this la ctory

‘ A musical program, under direc
tion of Glenn Boren, was given for 
Boys’ club of Twin Palls high school 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon.

With the musicians who played 
during the program was Ethel M c- 
Clrary. who sang severol numbers. 
Others taking part In Uie program 
were Hubert Peck, who gave several 
clorlnet and saxophone solos, Frank 
Bates and Ellis Gardner, who beat 
the drums. Olenn Boren played tho 
piano,

A business meeting was held, pre- 
Bliltd over bv president ol the 
cltib. Brlco E^uns. Announ(;ement 
was mnde of the dance to be held 
during Upcpmber, sponsored by the 
Hoys' clul), ttl which memt>era o f  the

com uss
TOOi

 ̂ Wo wiBli to extend our heartfelt 
Uionks and appreciation to our kind 
friends who extended tlieir sympa- 
Uty in so many beautiful and prac
tical ways 111 our recent bereave-

special Thanksgiving

COOKING SCHOOL
nOAST TURKEY —  tho tradltloiml 
Amoricfln Tliftnknjrlvlng Mont, cookod 
U> iv iwTYi, fvjH of flavor, Juicy mitl Ion- 
(lor. No ImHtlng o|ffwatchlnK. iialtlior 
In n covercd rounUnjr pnn necoHHnry 
wiinn cooked otoctrJcttlly.
Oil tho tn«nit also arc turkoy ftccom* 
imulmonttt, aucIi an brunnol nproiitn,
»»i!ii(!, w holfl w h o a l  rollH, pum pKln jilo 
and ntiuimcd in iddln ir.

Idaho Power Auditorium 
Thurs., Nov. 23 ,2:30 P.M.

A Turkey Will lie Given Awny FKHBl

83 Years Old

J. GRANT

practically wiped me out fJien," 
Grant asserted angrily. "Por the
next ID years I was Just getting____
with tbe world again financially — 
aod  it's no tun currying a dead 
horse.”

HlghllBht of church octlvity dur
ing his presidency was summed by 
Grant In t b w  words:

rriendfl Tbronghout World 
■rTffcnty years ago I and other 

Mormons were met with animosity 
vlUiflcatlon wherever wo went.

Now, throughout the world; X meet 
friends instead.”

Also during those 30 years, tbe 
L. D. 8 . church has buUt three «t 
lt« seven temples — and made plans 
for four more. "Oountlesa thou
sands" of meeting places worth mil
lions of dallara have been dedicated 
by Grant. More tt^n  M  "atakea'* or 
church divisions have been added, 
making the total now 13& Chi
membership has practlcaiMy dod___
from around SSO.OOO to “more than 
760,000.'*

The unique U om on  welfare plan 
'as placed In operation In.lOSS to 
akc church members of? federal re

lic/—to which Grant has always 
been opposed.

PUn Has Been BoceeetfHl 
"This plan has been reasonably 

successful." Grant said today. "W e 
are well pleased with tho patriotism 
of our people In ccnUrlbuting labor 
to help themselves."

Grant has also been opposed to 
such "wildcat" pension ai^emea as 
Cnllfomla's "ham and eggs" and the 
Townsend plan. Before the recent 
California election. Grant urged 
Mormons In that state to Oppose the 
proposlUon.

"It has been defeated for now,** be 
said, "but Its backers will keep re
viving It as long and as often as they 
can. And if the occasion arises again 
when it Is taken to the polls, I  will 
urge our people to oppose it again."

OECIO i m Y
s M P i m

DECLO, Nov, 22 (Special)—Cash. 
Jewelry and slot machines were 
taken from the Declo store some
time after the closing hour Monday 
night. Hal Jolley, owner, reported 
to Sheriff P. D. |>ace and Deputy 
Sheriff George Bray, who investi
gated the robbery Tuesday m om - 
tog.

The robbers entered through the 
front door by boring a hole large 
enough to permit them to open the 
door from the inside.

The looL including slot machines, 
was Uken out thrbugh the back 
door.

Touil amount of the theft wUl 
not be known until an Inventory 
has been taken, It was announced.

Hogs Marketed
JEROME, Nov. 22 (Special)—Jer

ome county livestock marketing as- 
soclallon shipped 273 hogs to Ar
mour anti company, of South San 
Francisco lajst week. Tho shipment 
grossed M,24336 and Included 237 
top hogs. 21 lights, six heavies and 
nhie hptivy &ov,-s.

Pup Enraptures 
Buyer; He Pays 

With Bad Check
Mrs. Cecil Brown, M er, today 

found herself “holding the sack."
Mrs. B rom  rftlses and seUs 

bulldogs, and when a man tele
phoned her yesterday, eagerly In
quiring about her pups, she cour
teously Invited him out to view 
the same.

Soon a tall, red-haired young 
man was knocking at her door. He 
introduced himself as “Mr. M c- 
Only." her recent telephone con
versant.

At the kennels, ’ Mr. McOnly" 
was enraptured when he beheld 
Mrs. Brown’s frUky pups. Ohooa- 
Ing one little nwcal that par
ticularly took his fancy, •'McOnly" 
started to talk price.

They agreed that $5 was a 
reasonable tag for the pup. "Mr, 
McOnly" wrote out a check for

the amount, ind bade Btn. B reva 
goodbye.

And "thereby hangs the tale,”  
as the poet was wont to say; tor 
the check tuned to be worth Xtb 
» o r e  than the scant slip o f  paper 
on which It was written.

Mrs. Brown guessed today tbat 
she would have to do busmesa In 
the tutuie on a cash basis.

THANKSGIVING 
SPECIAL!

Spccial for 94*90
EUGENE

BEAUTY SALON 
Under Fidelity Bank 

Pbone 00

HEAD THE TI.MES W ANT ADS.

- L A Y -A W A Y -
Your Christmas OifU

“ The Time Det\” 
PHILLIPS JEWELERS

Next to Bank A Trust on Mals

Young’s Studio
Pre-Christmas. Special 

Six 3x5  
Mounted Photoeraphs

and
One 8x10 Enlargement

$4.25
Offer cood ‘tU Dec. I Only

Downstairs Next to Idaho Power

Big Values For
CLEAN-UP
. . . a t  the..

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
m , R 0 a d y - t ( h W e a r  D e p t . U j ,

20 Print Dresses
FOR CHILDREN 

to close out at

6 9 <
Rome allghtly Boilcd —  but nil will wash well, wear 
well iumJ i\i well. Regulfkr vuhira n\ 08c. Sizes 4 to 16 
., .somfi junior sizes in the lot.

19 DRESSES
III thitt group —  Unens und Uih sllkH, crepea, nclH i«kI 
flh»!erfl. Uegulnr vrIu6r J5.00 to $H.7r>, ,1 niro 10; 2 .slzo 
12; .'t flizc 14; 1 uizo IG; 1 Hi7.(- IK; 1 Hi?:« 20; 1 ni/.<‘ 42; 
r> rtizi! 44; 1 aizo 48; 1 size HO.

TO CLEAN-UP 
AT ONLY . . . . $1.98

DRY GOODS DEI»T.

Women’s TuckHtitch

UNION
SUITS

•c-rv,;i.vrr.n; ,.a\t r-
DRY (JOODS »EI»T. [

MisriCH’ Tuckstitch

UNIONS i

15« 25«
Cntt.m and rayon tucksUtoh fabrlrs. 
Uiw nrfk, no sleeve flare leg. Hlr«n, 

 ̂ ntnnll, medhim and lame.

I (XKAN-IIP PRICE — iSc

' la’ f : ,  Iillk and wool. Tight knee Icnglh, 
liitiirx Ixii k. Hires, small, medlun) and 

i'. I.1IK0 . A icHiiiiT 4 ^  value.

<ri,KAN-!IP PBIC* l»o
--------- 'i

CLOSE-OUT— WOMEN S and CHILDREN'S
OUTING GOWNS and PAJAMAS
Broken loU an4 alaes In all|htly aolled gowiw nml Oowns In whIU
and i>uj»insii In assorted oolora. Ladles' Hownn ii 10; rlilldroiiA 7 slae 
10; J ilH e. Pajamus — 0 slie a; 9 site 10: i  nlw 13 C»<jwii". rfgiilnr vnliius to 
4»o: Pajsmis to 70o.

E C O N O M Y  H AH IJM EN T
2 5

Idaho Dept. Store

Y O .U ’L L  B E  
INTERESTED

to know that,we have just received a com
plete shipment of eight new and entrancing 
styles gauged to winter wear in one of your 
favorite shoe names . . .

We sincerely Invite your Inspc.:- 
tlon of these new arrivals . . . 
we know that youll be greatly In
terested in the new style trends 
and material treatments.

$6.95 to  $7.50

BIMBO

B I M B O  A new pattern featured In an all 
black alligator pump. Also shown in the vogulah 
antique tan. With the new pyramid heel and the 
heavy gold buckle, this gore pump is destined for 
style leadership.

FRANKIE

F R A N K I E )  Johansen's newest and one o f  
their dressiest ties—black or brown llxard calf with 
the roomiest o l cut-around ankle to prevent gaping 

. and flare. Admirably suited for street or sporta 
wear, Frankie wlll prove a high favorite.

PICCA0ILLY«2

P I C A D I L L Y bpo, . , . , .  plutform sole In a
combination of black alllKotor and dull calf. You'll 
love ItR smooth lines which have a«\ unusual flato 
for stylo and smartnrss Tlie varlntlon of the keg 
heel Uil  ̂ model shows Is an oiikilunding funture.

M AN U ELA

M A N U E L A  A dull black bnby calf gored
pump This dressy stylo will iippciil tor moot dreas- 
iip occnslons. Note the liiiiutinl treatment over the 
liuiti-|i.
NOIK; TME IM.UHniATION HIIOWN 18 OP 
THE illOM IIEKI. - wn iiro showing ihls In the 
popular 14/a walklMH heel.

ADLER ,

A D L E R ** A “ilppy" model In blurk alligator 
calf, 1(« tiobby ap|>earuiicn mnken II nomndiliig 
rsiwcliilly lmport«nt for drrsny artorniHxi and tvml- 
sjKirts wear. Note ihe )>yrunilil lirel and tlid elas- 
Uclted blaok collar.

U U G B Y » «  Illustrated but one of the smart
est of this new ahl{imeiit. A light weight, sport« 
tie with four large brass eyeloU. 'Ilie antique tail 
calf lends »  «  d i ^  appearanoe Utougit lU im- 
portanc* wtll b* «ipreHed by jmpiilar all around 
wear.

tXX)K TO c u n  MAIN PLOOR 
etlO B DEPApTMKNT for tM  bw t 

. In shoe fitUnf. ftaperianoed olerkt 
plus our X>RAY 
Miures you ot ft 
blghlys

Main Tloor Shoe Department-

Idaho Dept. Store
“ If It Inn’t Right, Bring It Back”

- ______________________________________________________________ J t - * ___________
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U. s. Shipping Needs Help
. Eventually, perhaps, South American routes will 

open up for the United States merchant marine. Later, 
there will be more trade among nations on the Amer
ican continents when foreign ships are gradually 
taken o f f  and U. S. commerce and tourist trade in
creases.

But until then, the United States will have a ship
ping problem, no matter what attitude government 

-officials may take on transfer o f registry for boats 
now flying the American flag. It is a situation to 
which no one paid much attention while the debate 
over the neutrality act revisions was going on in Con
gress. But, when it was all over, everyone agreed that 
it should have been foreseen all along.

It is estimated that about 130 of the 4,522 vessels 
in the American merchant fleet will go out o f U. S.' 
European service because of the new neutrality act 
restrictions. This means a loss of about 860,000 tons 
o f the total 11,000,000-ton registry. Application to 
transfer eight o f  these ships to Panamanian registry 
is awaiting action in Washington, while owners of 
most o f the others wait to learn what precedent will be 
set. Between 8,000 and 10,000 seamen will lose their 
jobs, according to some union leaders.

Joseph R. Ryan, president o f  tha A. F. o f L. Inter
national Longshoremen’s union, has indicated that 
most o f  the men in his union will not su ffer because 
foreign boats bearing away munitions and war sup- 
<piies will still have to be loaded by American dock- 
hands. Ryan is not opposed to the transfer o f  registry. 
Leaders o f  other maritime unions, however, have reg- 
.istered emphatic protesta.

And protests have come from other sources. Both 
the spirit o f  the neutrality law and the Monroe Doc
trine have been cited as reasons why transfer o f  regis- 
’,try should not be permitted. Senator Charles L. Mc- 
'Nary (Rep., Ore.) had Panama’s interests In mind 
when he said; “ Panama is in a sense a w ard o f  Amer
ica. The guardian should be mindful o f  its actions.’' 
Others have pointed to Panama’s str^itegic position as 
a defender o f  th^ Panama Canal and the folly of the 
United States in subjecting this Latin-American na
tion to any undue international embarrassment.

• • •
There is a question whether refusal to permit the 

transfers would help to keep American seamen em
ployed. Under either circumstance, it appears, sea
men would lose their jobs. I f  the ships are transferred, 
Britons will replace the crews. I f the vessels continue 
to fly  the American flag, they may be forced out of 
service. Shipping companies can’t be expccted tp send 
out their boats with empty holds, unless heavily subsi
dized.

I f  there is any chance o f opening uj> new trade, in 
both tourists and freight, among Pan-American na
tions, this possibility should be thoroughly ex])lored. 
,Such an arrangement would be far the best, amenable 
to government, labor, and shipping firm s alike.

Neiitralily Gets Fo«j;i<T
America’s difficulties in remaining neutral are 

onl;\r beginning. Advocate.q o f the revised neutrality 
legislation are beginning to realize that, no matter 
^hat kind o f a law is in effect, the United States 
will still have its troubles. Neutrality can’t merely 

• be written down and stowed away among the archives.
. ; Only a few days after the President signed the 
amended neutrality act, the Maritime Commission 
was asked to sanction changes of registry for nine 
American vessels the owners o f which want their 
vessels to fly the flag of Panama. Under this ar
rangement, the shi])s would be permitted to carry 
munitions to belligerents without encountttring the 
restrictions o f the new law.

This will not be the last time federal officials will 
encounter fine points of interj>retution concerning 
neutrality. There should be no let-up in efforts 
to preserve true neutrality just because Congress has 
passed a law and adjourned.

N a m e  f o r  ‘ Jo iir iiu liM lH '
A committcc o f the National Council on ProfcsHional 

Education for JournnliBm has set out to nuilte a sur
vey of American Journalism Hchoois with the an
nounced intention o f  raisinu the standarils in this 
branch of education. The committee comprises not 

; only editors’ and publishers' associalions but also 
j fW o l lw n  school executives.

Thii|bring» up again the old question o f when does 
a Joumallst Iwcome a nowspapermnn— or vice versa. 
In this country reporters arc usually emhai rassed and 
sometimes insulted when someone refers to them as 
journalists. In EnKlund, even the obltuiiiy wi iter is 
a journalist, he wUKhave you know

Someone once deflrtcd i 
younijmi .

. .aven the more advanced journalism studenta are fight- 
|r q{,thet«rm. Miyrb)ykMg new committee could 

, f  profession as a whole 
i;t to standardize the name.

un American journalist as a 
'0 weeks out o f Columbia." But today

P o t
S h o t s

wmi

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

The Bum’s Rush
D n r  SboU:

Thli ia ttai it«nr ol a deputy 
■herlft wbo (ere eat (• HeiutB 
to cope witb & t»a c  ct “bumi."

And M pbetorrmpher who alte 
(ore ' out to H«ruen Ucket7‘ ipllt 
when the depaty dcclded the Joke 
thoold Also be on eeawbody cIm.

It leefni the repatable citUcnt 
of H aiufa M d'Vlclnlty were ha»* 
In j a "hebo party," u  many 
npstable eltbetu de Jn ordrr to

the eld clotbcf handnc 
aroand (b t  sttlo. They thouKht it 
would be a aloe Idea to kid War
ren Lowery. 60 they pat in a call 
(or Wtrren »a d  told him a bunch 
o f  bDtoa WM en the leoie In ilan-

Warren aped eut there in nolh> 
Inf flat, er  ertn nothinc mlnui. 
lie  barred ia io  the haU -  and 
there were aU the reputable cUI- 
aeni. lo  b o ^  attire, harlnt a 
ncrry U s fb .

Be Wftrren bad a tau|h. too, 
bnt betbeufbt hlmseU that per* 
bance *aetber victim oaiht to be 

called la. 80 be phoned one Bob 
Werner, plwterrepher. to come out 
In ft barry and take a picture of 
a bttb* roBBdap. Bob made the 
diatuiee la  na time, da«hlnf up 
•II he| m 4  bothered and ready 
tor a real erlme picture.

Whereupoa oame lel-ilown No.

M OVTH DETT.
U JDU w utt t« gel youraelt per- 

manenUjr in duCoh with one Wilbur 
Hill. (a« we're about to do now, tra 
laK Just mention to him that KU 
waiils •■alnglng”  picture printed In 
tlie Twlnews thts morning.

Wilbur didn't wont the Twlncw. 
to use that picture, we understand, 
bccnuse hLi mouth was wide open.

So U you mention this matter 10 
Wilbur, wete told yoti'd better wear 
in osbcstos sulU

, Ho Hum Dept.

“IT SEEMR LIKE ONLY 
YEUTEBDAV." ETC.! 

Esteemed Half Shot:
Wall Muegravr, who docs 11 bli ot 

county auditing, rccordluu unU 
whatnot up al llie courtllotI^p, 
thinks 11 was very nlcc of Mr. Roos
evelt to decree a holldfty for Nov. 
23, Yep, Walt thinks .to tlMpitc iub 
(act that he's about ab Hiruns 
Republican os you can ImnKlntv 

He Kny« Mr. Rooseveli onlrrod 
holldfty bccnu«r 11 wii.i the Jflth we 
dlHK nimlvnjiiii-y ut the Mr. ai... 
Mrs. Wftlior c . MiisKi'nvfH, Umnic 
you.

—Snoops

Time Out for a 
Case of Lockjaw
Judging by the Ro(* Creek CCC

boyh Pol tiliou liiin mei, Ihry'ir n 
prutty dim biiiirli oI ]»ds out ilinl 
wny.

Every k'-iU on ilic nwlrr l» Ainrr- 
Icnn lOl per (-cnt In liiouKhl nii<l 
trnlDlng, uikI Idaho la gliid to hnvu 
'em ns K1lP.tI.̂ .

But evni ilir itio.tl Amorlciin nt 
the gang will ixtinli wiih 11 ptuickln 
that reading die li.M of immrs 
sported by Cnmniitndd' I'oiiy qun- 
sada'i crew would Klvr ihr ntoiileat 
expert on pionunrlntlon it And rnnn 
of lockjftw,

How Tony tlln|i thoM namea 
•round Is a mjitery to ua.
Of course, ilieic me lois of fmnl- 

liar iininen likp Clark. C’tmiirlly 
Corcoran. Drlrlumty. niikclnlclii, 
Oornmn, K.-lly, Messlnger. Monror. 
Murray, O'JInrn, JTnderKnM. Powell, 
Bulllviii). WIUoii ruul Ihr like,

No liK'kJitw thrir. 
nut ronnldrr Ihrxr i)ou|lily <;t (J 

youths (Omar, hrlng the •roeltlni 
aalts b«(om wc tu rl In on Ihlill — 
Aocelta, A.nuillno, Almo<lovar. 

Aittordl. AjmhiIc, Arnmlnl. Argrln- 
Bones, Anlnrltn, AihcinnstiK, Avun- 
u to .

How do you frel by nowT HtlU 
breathing, rh? I.cr, , b oni
B .ra.id.jilk II,,.,I, l i , „ „ „ i .  O.C. 

olato. Cnli.ill, chiL'onu, {Jhnimk 
Colurci, ConiiiuiKitn, Ooi
Darnowskl, l)..|||,«uil, Dcurrricwuki:
DiJnidok. Dim..... . Dnul.-, I)u<l.llo

Moret
PbIb, KlrHPhll, (lluiii,io.iAa, Cllnr- 

raputo, Ulnvntj, kib*. ij», imiIiiib. 
Eeskl, MarclBuk, I'luiiollttno, pni). 
wlca, Pont**kl, li<Mlolk<>, lUptnunko 

Hai-e soma nmrr on u.'
Rtimpf, H a u r o n le , flc.rlngollo, 

Bcei'tM. Otlniriao, HciiiMr tilcArl 
Btnlsl, flilnluk, fllnwikim«l('l ao icl’
* l K o y " " * * ' '  ‘■"“"'y, '1T«*

Ob, ao you ran Ukr lit
Troccloln, 'rMMiiMw, Tu<'|iotiikl 

TUaalo, U.lvnri, VrKo.h., Vrirrc v.w- 
llo. Vroiilrlr«, Wf|,|V|,rm
Wcarlnlrk, Zi.nirh, ^

Herry, Owar, |.,e ., ,h ,
Ing lalta Wfirn'i ulrnng

FAMOtlH I.AHT LINK ,
•S'
nlnt

THK (OINII.l'.nMN IN 
H IE  l l l l l iu  HOW

SERIAL STORY

5 WOULD KILL BY T O M  HORNER
« » * ■ » ♦ .  i tm .  K U  sn tv tc i. i»o .

Ifeorae. Hka adiatla tba( h>« 

Ml<a aha la aa emallaat vUi»t

CHAPTER V 
A M  not accusing anjrooe o l 

Arnold Bcnthoroc'* murder— 
yet," Captain Dawson u ld . "The 
fact that you once captained • 
pUtol team does not inak* you «  
killer. I could have lound out 
from the records anyway, but 1 
prefer to have you tell me.”

Helen Benthome eobbed into the 
back o f  her chair. "Oh— I can't— 
I can’t stand any more!”

Gently, Dawson lifted her to her 
feet. " 1  know, 1 know,”  h «  eaid 
soothlnfiiy. “ Vou may go upstaln 
now, try to 8« t some rest”  He led 
her to the doorway, beckoned to 
Krone, standing ot the end o f  the 
hall. “ Tako Mrs, Benthome to her 
room .ind send that butler, Jamc- 
son, here."

Captain
Dawson?" Jameson bowed 

stlfTly as he entered the room. 
Dawson stopped his paclnc.acrofs 
the study floor.

‘ 'Yes," he snapped. "Where 
were you when Benthome was 
shot?”

“ I had Just let Mr. Alston In the 
back enU^i sir,”  Jameson sold.

wanted <0 take his (hingf—hfs 
wet coat and hat—but he seemed 
to be in a hurry. I knew Mrs. 
Benthome was cxpectinf him— 
she had asked me to be sure ho 
got In the back way all right He—  
Mr. AIston-~«eemed quite upset, 
If I may say «o. sir."

"You may. What did Alston 
do?-’

“ He started up the back stairway 
— li's closer to M n, Benthomc's 
rooms— and told me to go to bed. 
. . . A nd be told m e not to tell 
Mr. Benthorne that he—Mr. A l
ston—was In the house.”

"A nd then what did you do7"
"I  went directly to my quarters, 

air. They’re on the ground floor, 
beyond the kitchen. Daniels, the 
chauffeur, was there. W e'd been 
having a fc%v drinks. Daniels will 
tell y ou --"

"H ow about that front door?" 
Dawson turned on the man. "I 
ordered that front door le h  un> 
locked. But when Flynn and 
Krone tried to get in—”

''Habit, sir, h ib ll,"  Jameson 
apologized. "I 've  been locklnc up 
Mr. Benthome'a house io r  years, 
sir, every nlgfit at 10. Tonight I 
made m y usual round* and atopped 
at Mr. Benthonic's study to say 
good night to him. To tell.the 
truth, sir, I forgot all obout your 
order for the front door.

"Mr. Benthorne' seemed to be 
cxpccUng someone, sir. He told 
inc to unlock the side c&tranc»—''

Willlftm Alston
"W hat side entrance?”
" I  thought you  knew, alp. It 

looks like a closet door, air. I f f  
right acroM the halL”  H e led 
Dawson out o t  the study, opened 
Che doorway a few  feet dow n the 
hall, pointed dow n a long passage
way. “ It o]^na directly on  the 
street, sir,”  h e  explained. "M any 
of Mr. Bentborae’f  vlsltorg Used 
this entrance."

• • «
<4 A BOXrr how  long, M r. Alston, 

were you  in the h ouie before 
you hear^ the shot?”

"Not m ore than five alnutcs. 
Captain,'’  W illiam Alston replied 
after a pause. " 1  had just reached 
the second floor. I can't m ove very 
fast, especially up sta lr»- 
heart"

Dawson nodded, waited for  AI>
Sion to continue.

"Jameson let m e In the back 
way, you know,’ ’  Alston w ent on. 
"Helen —  Mrs. Benthom e —  m y 
daughter, had called. Shc.and A r 
nold had had a tiff— some family 
affair— something about a girL I 
didn't understand her over the 
telephone.

"1  dismissed Jameson and start
ed up the rear itairway. Then I 
decided to  see Arnold, get his aide 
of the story before seeing Helen. 
I started toward the study—I knew 
I’d . And hJm' there. Then 1 
changed m y mind again and wont 
back up tho stairs to Helen’s 
room. I— I was afraid Arnold 
mig^t be in a nasty qiood. I didn't 
want- to quarrel w ith him. 1 hoped 
to be able to settle this difference 
between him and Helen.

"I had lust reached the second

z— —  when I hM rd the shot 
I was terrilM  for a moment for 
tt M tned  to come Irom Helen'a 
n o n .  I  hutrled on up the ftaira, 
cam* down to- Helen'a room. I 
« « < n e d  through her sitting room 

bedroom—even l ^ e d  into 
her ^ U » -* lr * ld  that I  might find 
h «  body. Then I come down the 
m « t  iU ln  and found your omccrs 
t t d  ^ l « n  at tba door o f the >Htdy.
Ywkaowihawrt-”
« .  ■ ^  your feelings,

Alfton.”  Dawson observed. 
rPaU ra#," IM went on, “ was Mrk

•0 important that you would corne 
la t  f t o m  I t  m idnight?"

Alston laaaed forward, Instant
ly  u c r t  "1 can see you're not a 
father, CapUin,”  he explained in« 
d u ^ t l y .  *nffhen one's child la 
hp^t a gtonn makes no dlfTerence. 

pato has to  b e  eased, the hurt 
away. Helen U my only 

^ U d . I ’d  do a n t i n g  to  keep her 
happy.**

T)A W SO N  flUed h li pipe, tamp- 
* 7  tag It carafuUy, then lighted It 
A  cloud c f  im oke dimmed hi* di
rect gase.

“ You didn 't like Arnold Ben- 
tboma very well, did you, Alston?" 
Th« words cnapped through the air 
like alectric sparks.

"You ’re wrong, Dawsonl" A l- 
stoj} countered angrily, meeting 
the detective'* eyes. “ I was very 
fond o f  Arnold. Ho was my son- 
in-law, m y partner in Alston Mo
tors.”

“ You mean you  married your 
daughter to him to  save your pre
cious Alston Motorsl"

" I  wouldn't put too much faith 
in what you read in the papers,'* 
Alston laughed, without mirth.

“ H ow much doe# U mean to you 
to have Benthome dead?" Dawson 
fired ■ shot In the dark. AUton’i  

(tart told him he had scored
a h it  Alston'* wearied calm re. 
turned almost Immediately.

"Y ou  might as well know, Cap- 
,taln,”  hq said slowly. "It will 
come out with the probating ol 
the will. Upon m y death full con
trol— my sh a res -o f Alston Mo- 
tor* were to go to Arnold. Hifr— 
hi* death returns his holdings to 
me. We had arranged it that way 
for Helen-~«nd any children she 
might havt. No outsider w ill ever 
own A llton  Motors.”

'P H E  slamming  o f  the front door 
*  Intarrupted him. Angry voices 
rose from  the outer hall. Then 
Tlynn pushed open the study door.

" H e ^ a  Torio, Cnptaln,”  he an
nounced. "Say* he’s got an alibi. 
Better make It good, Joey!" And 
he shoved the angry, glowering 
night club proprietor through the 
doorway.

(T »  B « OentlBued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

ts YEARS AGO
NOV. n ,  m «

O. NOKKlc..Twln FalU. wlio 
drilled the first well In Cat Creek, 
Mont.. has lnken charge of the Qcni 
state rig No. i drilling in Arbon val
ley o f  the Gem State Petroleum 
compony.

Ia Uie lust Issue of the Literary 
Dlge.ic. Uie story of Tom Blodgett's 
community church plan In Hansen 
Is cople<l from the Sunset maga
zine which was publlshril IraI 
flprlng, Ii a big boost 10 
community lo llie cant.

W. M. l.ainMnK l>as recclvi'd a 
conipllmi-ntary llckri Ui a lnui<iui-l 
at tiie Inicriiuttona] itork .ihuw in 
Chlciigo at which Preililciii Cik)I- 
Idge la to deliver the prlni liml iid- 
drou.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
NOV. 2t, lots

Tlio residence of Harry IlnniiDer* 
qulAt on Ynklmik aveniir Ia iicitrly 
nearing coniplctUin -K lin .

TIuirsday, Nov. 'ill. In 'MiniiKngtV* 
Ing (Iny,

Oovnmor llowley, in line wlUi ihe 
recent action of I*rr\l(lrnt I'nd, ycs< 
terday Issued a prM l̂uiiniilun u(fl- 
clally dfwlgnatlng this <tAtn as 
Thankoglvlng.

Howard f.arnon 1̂  iiltrinliiiK the 
atatfl academy nt I’oiiiiriio-KooK 
Ortek.

R h e a  a t  G o o d in g  
F o r  H i!li(i W a r d

OOODINO, Nov, aa 
Funeral aervlcm v r̂re held Himday 
for Mrs. Belle Ward, CiiKMtinK, who 
died last rrlday at llie agp ()f 7B. 
Her husband, 'niimiai Wuid, pre
ceded her In death In April of this 
year.

aurvtvtng are two claiighicri, Mra. 
Edna Mills and Mrs will Hingnvr, 
both o f  Gooding.

She haa resided here «iii< e idj6.

Extension Seiivdule
JTROI|UE. Nov. as aijirclal)— 

Jerome ootmty eslenMon niirni, Su  ̂
gene W. Whitman, today anuoi|nced 
Uia calendar ot axlrnidoii nvrnin for 
the comhtg week an lollciwf,; Mon
day, Hov. 31, 3 p, m., onion niai ket- 
Ing agreement ineednii ui Jciome; 
Monday, Nov. 37, la noon, iinal date 
for lUtin* hoge lor the li»v jwol on 
-rh U r iM , Nov. N ; M day. Deo. I, 
annual mwtlhg o f  Uia Idaho Coop- 
aratlvo oouneli at idaiu rails, and 
Monday *nd Tuesday. Urc, 4 and 8 , 
iinnual meeting o( ilm idiiho Dairy
men'* M*oolatioii

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORBIB FISBBBIN 
Editor, Journal of 'tb e  American

Medical Axsociati«D, and of 
Hygela, Ihe Health Magasin*

Many people tilt their heads to 
one aide find twist tbem on tbclr 
nerks. Muscles become contracted 
and pull the hend toward one aide. 
The scientific namo for this condi
tion • la torllcoHl-i, which means 
■ twisted neck": the common namr 
Is wry neck.

In many Instances this condition 
Acems to be present at blrtli. but 
usually It develops eariy In child
hood and gradually increases in 
severity. In some eases tho miis- 
cle respontlbln may be imperfectly 
formed nt time o f  birth, or there 
may Ije dnmnKC to the muscle diirhiR 
the birth procesH.

In cases which have lastrd a 
long time, tlii! tiamie on the rhort 
side o f  thn neck also becomes short
ened Lo accommodate Itself to thr 
twisting. Tlie face as well as the 
skull may t)ernme deformed. givlnK 
it a slanting appearance. There may 
be a twisting of (he spine to com
pensate for the twisted head.

There are instances o f  wry neck 
which are not congenital and which 
are not due to a permanent defor
mity. 'n»e«e are casen In which 
there haa been Inllammation of tho 
muscle due to an Interior infrctlnn. 
Such taflammallon Is usually aiuw- 
clated wllh the ratcjdng o f  a cold. 
In these casea the neck will be nllff 
and Uie muscles will be contracted 
and tender.

In ordinary cases of wry nr<ik. 
application of heat and use ot <lniKn 
to overconift patn and rheumullr 
condition will frequently bring itboul 
prompt relief. In every aucli In
stance, however, the doctor should 
make a thorough nearoh to find 
out wheUter or not there ara foci 
o f Infection In the body—for ex
ample, In the roots of the teeth, 
In thn nose and throat or In llin 
slniwes. nenioval of such foci of In
fection will probably prevent a re
currence o f  the condition.

Rfimetlinra enlargement of ihn 
glands m tlie neck will caiiw’  fwist- 
Ing o f  the neck. Tliese glands en
large beoausa t|tere Is infection 
*omewher« In the head and nerk, 
Agiln (he fundamental Irentnicnt 
must bo applied to the aotirra of 
tha Infection.

You May Not 
Know That—

By H, U  OKAIG
T h e  first cannon cvnr 

fired In Idaho wso cnrrind 
by the trannlntr party un
der John Work, leader of 
tho Hudaon’fl Boy oxptidl- 
tlon into Idaho In 16H1. On 
Salmon rivor Jan. 80, 1882, 
Work WM fttUckod by 800 
Blackf««t and the cannon 
woa brought Into action. 
After d e l i v e r i n g  two 
dovngtatlnff roUndn It l)urHt 
at the third discharge.

The PubUc 
Forum

THANKSGIVING HISTORY 
To Porum Readers;

A day of Thank.sRlvlng was qb' 
served by the Pilgrims al Plymouth 
in Iflai. the year following their 
arrival in America. This was ' 
first observance of the day on this 
continent.

The various colonies, during the 
next 180 years, frequently held a day 
of thanksgiving during tho aulumn. 
Some day was set aside for TliiuikS' 
giving each year during the RovolU' 
lion and Thanksgiving was ob' 
served In n 8«. This was for the 
return of peace.

‘ In 1703 Wa.ihlngton proclaimed 
ft day of Umnksglvlng for the adop
tion of the conslltuilon and In ISIO 
Madison selected it day for the ns' 
tion lo give thanks. . This wan oo. 
cunlQjied by Ute succcuful t«rmlna< 
lion of Ihe War of IB12.

I'roin inn lo thr presenl time 
New York has annually celebrated 
Thnnkr><lvbig.

Tlie (lay did not lake on national 
slKnltlrnnre unlll 1604. It was at 
this time that the fourth Thursday 
In Novnnlier was iip|X)lnted by 
Abraham Mncolj) as Thanksgiving. 
U was S8 years from the time we 
declared our Independence fn>m 
EiiKland unlll a certain dale ' 
apiKilniPd for Tlmnksglvlng and 
have nii!«'|-vMl thn fourth Tlnirsday 
In November for only 'Jfl years.

I.U ntCLLE MITOHEI.L 
(Mrs. T, D. Mitchell) 

Miirliiimli, Nov, JO.

COOi'I'.RATION NEED FOR 
"IIION LUNG"

Idalw Evening Times:
My hearllnlt thanks to anyone 

whii will lK>osl Ihn Iron lung along. 
We ennnot hope to put this over 
wlUinui ihe cooperation of all the 
fommiihlllrs In thn county. The 
Heirs vnii hnvn been printing ai 
Kreat big help,

Wn doii'i want lo ask for per- 
'Kiijiil dnnatlona but shall try lo 
hav« ronirlbiitlon boxes for donii- 
lions ot finall amounU.

Moat fordlally yours,
PAULINE WSAVER 

tMrs. nay W, Weaver) 
»uhl, Nov, ai '

r .llr iH liiiii S c ie n c t^  
ltiU '8  f o r  M a t r o n

OOoniNO, Nov, 33 (BpeclaU - 
Onn of the first setUera to voaa the 
plains In a covered wagon train. 
Mrs. Joiadlna Daubner, died at her 
home here last Haturday. The Daub- 
rters have resided In Gooding ainoe 
1610, romlng here from Pendleton, 
Ore

Surviving her are her husband 
and lour rhlldren, Oeorie. Port
land: ICdylbe, Pendleton; Bverett 
and Mra. Maynard Hill, Gooding.

Hervleea were held Monday at the 
Meiimiist church with M n. O. T. 
Knlghl of the OhrltUan 6olenoa 
ehurch in chsne.

Tlie geographical renter ot the 
liiilled fitates Is In Kansas, but tho 
population center li In Indiana.

H ir a p e s o f W ^
Books at U. of L Campus^

tnovsRsmr op  om bo. v w .
sa <Spedal» —  A recent garrw  of 
books m oit videlj' read br *tudenta 

-at t)M TInlTerslty o f  Idabo lerealed 
that Stalnbwik'a * ^ p e a  o f  Wrath” 
was tha most popular book on tbe 
campu*.

A  cloae Mcond was “CW ldrw of 
God." » *tory of tbt Palousa bill* 
suntwndlnc Moscow, by Vardi* 
7U b«r. prnUnent Idabo writer.

I ta re l books, especially tboae 
aboue TUwt, arv alK) in  popular 
demand, aooordlng to MUdra^ Kerr, 
library assbt4Uit.

South America and Soul 
laoda oapUvata tbe Imagt 
many *tud«nu, *he espUlns. The 
(wo booka most often caUed for 
by tr»Tel-mlnded readen are "Soutb 
by Thunderblrd," by Hudson Btrode. 
and "Bnow on the E<iuator," by H. 
W. 'nilman.

Books by war commentators are 
rapidly rising In demand. Vlhoent 
Sheean Is the most popular writ
er o f  this division. Mrs. Kerr dis- 
dosed. T h e  House That HiUer 
BuUt," by Sherman Roberta, 1* the 

' war book.
Bloffraphles and hlstorloal noveU 

are coming baek Into popularity, U-

t n  Bdnond*' ‘‘Dnuna Alone the 
M rt»w k" art m oft fifquenUjr asked 
for.

"Anthony AdTsr**.”  moat popu
lar two years age by Ubrwy *U- 
tutlea, 1* a o  lo n m  in dwaand. but 
“ Goae With tbe Wind” Is ttUl re- 
calvlnc much demand.

Ted Creasoa, Rupert, w u  pledged 
.> Kappa Slfm a fratam l^ last 
weak.

Goldie Manning, Burley, was re- 
oently elected publlklty diiw tor and 
librarian of Lambda Delta Sigma, 
U )S  church honorary, bn the cam
pus of the University o f  Idaho.'

Helen Sprague, Burley, eoprano, 
sang two numbers at the first of a 
series of student reclUIs Sundajr af
ternoon at the Unlvenity o f  Idaho.

Miss Sprague, a senior In musical 
education. *ang Grieg'* "The W n -  
cess" and Scotfa "O on t Ooma in. a  
Sir. Please," accompanied by Oaro- ^  
lyn Norris. Payette, on th* piano.

» HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

M 0NH BF8 C80AK 
NAZl-LIKB BALUTE 
Ivan T. Sanderson ts a rare cojBbl- 

nation o f  naturalist, wriUr, artist. 
As a result, when be relom* from 
an exploring party to write a 
book, he brings tbe Jungle baek 
alive. Be did *o two yeara ago In 
“ Animal Treasare” : now he does 
so in  “ Caribbean Treasure”  (Vik- 
io (  I I ) , the stery ef bis fantastie 
foray through Jamaioa, Trinidad, 
Haiti and Dutch GuUna. The 
book falriy ^awls with mammaU 
and adventurea as strange as the 
mammals. Jost a )ot of one ad
venture, about the I '
gave a Nasi salute, excerpted
here]
Half a dozen croaks began at 

once, croaks that flowed together 
and coalesced Into a gargantuan 
roar, rising In a cretcendo of louod 
far surpassing that of the Hon house 
at feeding time. The whole forest 
seemed to come to life. I seised up 
my gun.

W hat I saw above me was a sight 
that I doubt if anyone else has had 
the good fortune to witness.

There, upon a great branch, sat 
a person clad In a fur coat o f  a 
whltenes* equaled only by a pure 
snow field under an Alpine tun, but 
twice as vlvU as that since It wa* as 
shiny as the finest satin. Around 
this maJcstlc perioiiage prowled 
some two doten great, monkeys with 
black faces and long beards, all 
clothed In Blmllarly shining couts 
but of the richest, .reddest, most 
bumhhed, wine-colored copper.

Tliese animals wero above thi 
mist in the dazzling morning sun' 
light. Half of them squatted on tho 
branches, taking deep'breaths, flick 
ing out thcit’ bearded chins, and 
roaring. They were red howler mon
keys, roaring their defiance of my 
intrusion.

After several minutes of consorted 
roaring, the great whltd fellow roso 
on h b  four feet and gave two pro- 
dlKlou.  ̂ "Ughs." whereapon the as
sembled company roared lU approv
al like a Nazi salute: tlien the prc- 
ccntor gave another "Ugh" and 
there was absolute silence. The 
whole company, having got that olf 
their chests, looked down upon mo 
with what I could have sworn was 
a communal look of utmost scorn. 
Then the troop began to movo, 
croaking to each other . . .

I firwl at the last big adult I 
could see and there was a roar anfl 
a crashing like mighty surf.

r. XflUMth Rok*
It VasMflt* and Wal* -

i  •

RUPERT M M R
RUPERT, Nov. 33 (5peolal)>-Th« 
upert Grange, under the guper- 
Sion of the master. L. A. French, 

met In the Christian church aiuiex 
Prlday evening for the annual elec
tion of officers.

Those chosen were L. f .  Can- ) 
daux. master; Ernie Marlcle, over- / 
seer; Mrs. w . E. Jackson, lecturer: ^  
Basil Trantham. 8teward^ George 
Donaldson, treasurer; Mrs. George 
B. Fielacher, reelected secretary for 
tho leih consecutive t«nai Jolui 
Bohlen. assistant steward: Mrs. 
John Bohlen, lady assistant *t«v- 
atd; Mrs. WUllam McNair, chap
lain; Prank Gulley, gat* keeper:
Mrs. Fred Rucker, pianlit; Mis* a  
Doris Marlcle, assistant pianist; 1 
Mrs. William Douglas, Ceres; Mrs. 
John West, Flora; Mrs. Pred 
schuepbach, P o m o n a ,  the three 
Graces; executive committee, An
gelo French, Frank Saylor and 
George B. Fleischer,

In addition to election of offkseri 
plans were outlined for tha annual 
home products dinner, which, un
der the direction of the bom* «co- 
nomics committee, wUl b« given in 
the ChrUtian church annex Friday,
Deo. 1..

Plans were also mada for the en« 
tertainment of Pomona Grange In 
an all-day meeting here in the Odd 
Fellows hall Saturday. A feature of 
this gathering will b t  a  chicken. 
dinner served at noon, under the 
direction of Mrs. Frank Saylor, Mrs.
0, E, Bouse and M n . Frank Marlcle.

The evening's program. In charge 
of the Grange lecturer. Mrs. Ruth 
Boyd. Included a reading by Wanda 
Merz; and the showing of a plcturc, 
"The Blver,”  by D. B. Turner, chair
man state committee o f  AAA, as- 
sUled by A. V. McCormlo, mafnber 
of the state committee, and 8tan- ^  
ford Richard, AAA field represen- 
taUve, all of Whom had earlier In 
the evening been In a fam ers' 
meeting at the high schooh where 
Mr. McCormlc spoke. .

The Grange meeting concluded 
with a social hour and refreshmenU 
served by Mrs. James Clark, Mrs.
W, B, Cole. Mrs. •James Bell and 
Mrs. B. Hays.

FAVOR TEACHING 
BERKELEY, Calif. (U.R)-A sur

vey of freshman atudents at the 
University of California, both on its 
Berkeley and lU .Los Angeles 
campus, showed that a majority 
of fre.ihman students want to be
come teachers.

IMPORTANT Pij\NT
Answer to Previous Pussle

IB Tree.
20 night.
21 Hy,
22 Half <m rm.
24 MuhIciiI note. 
2A Mountain puss 
20 U rd .
29 Wood demon.
31 Olympian god
32 Pits.
34 To be

' undecided.
35 R efor^.
36 l\)und.
40 Chest bone.
41 Stir,

42 Per.
43 Printer's 

measure.
45 Venomous 

snuke.
47 Thrice.
4flMama.
40 Sketched.
Si Lion.
89 Is not 

Included.
&fl Garret.
97 Weapon.
08 A flne grade 

of this shrub.
SO It h a s -------

fragrant

flowers.
00 Ils benns arc 

also enlk'il

01 Horse. 

V IB H C A L
1 Company.
3 To assault.
3 Sheer.
4 Enemy.
5 Kind of paint. 
A Narrow ridge. 
7 Enjoined.
S Small shield. 
0 Verse,

10 Kingdom.

11 Year.
10 This ihrub is

extensively A  
grown in — ^  r

10 Its beverage 
l a ------
stimulatinf.

21 Puuler.
23 A ll gono.
25 M ongrel
20 Because.
27 Charity.
38 Afternoon 

meal.
.10 X .
32 Quoits pins,
33 Heavenly 

body.
30 Hctiolhed 

l>ci:,on.
37 Dialed 

expressions.
31) Med on a boat,
42 T o liivc.
44 Chinese sedge
40 Scheme,
47 Grave vault.
4B.RodenU.
40 Jackdaw.
AO Humor.
»2 .Silkworm sac.
94 Witty remaric.
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» G M  POSTS

TiDited BUtaft clvQ MTti 
mlMlon today announced o p _  —  
peUUva axaaloaUoaa lor  Mvera] 
poslUona wltb aalarlei eaUlng for 
tram $1400 to  »>300.

Thew are tha poelUona open (ap* 
pUoatlona for which must b« <n fUe 
In the OommlBalon’a oXnco at Waah- 
ington, D. C.. not later than Dec. 
U):

"Aastatant Inspector o f  iW p con- 
■tructlon (mechanical), « a ^  • 
jrear, for flUlng the posltian o f  aa* 
Blatant shipyard Inspector, machln* 
ery. Bnployment la In tha U. S. 
Maritime Commission. Experience 
in the Inspection of marine maehln* 
ery Is required. AppllcanU must have 
reached their 25th but must 
have passed Uielr B3rd birthday.

Air Corpa Inatractor 
■•Instructor, air corps technical 

school; »3,800 a year, also associate, 
tastx) a  year, assistant, >3,600 a 
year, and Junior, $3,000 a year, var- 
tous opUonal branches. Employment 
is in the technical schools o f  the 
U. 8. Army air corps. Certain edu
cation and. experience is required. 
Applicants must have reached ihelr 
aist but not have passed their S3rd 
birthday.

“ Principal editorial clerk. »3J00 a 
year, editorial clerk. *1.800 a year. 
Experience in editing material for 
publication is refiuired, except Uiat 
college education and proofreading 
exiJerlence may be substituted tor 
part o f  the experience. Applicants 
must have reached their 18th but 
must not have passed their 80th 
birthday.

Orthopedic Mechaoie 
"Orthopedic meciianlc, *3.000 

year. Veterans Administration. The 
specialties included are bracemaker, 
shoemaker and leatherworker. and 
llmbmaker. Applicants must have 
rcached their 35th but must not have 
passed their 60th birthday.'

"Junior engineer, *3,000 a year, 
(all branches of engineering). Com* 

. pleUon of a four*year professional 
course at a recognized engineering 
college is required. Applicants must 
not have passcd'thelr 35th1)lrthday. 

TntU « Engineer 
"Associate texUlc engineer, *3.300 

a year, assistant textile engineer. 
*2,600 a year. Agriculture Marketing 
Service, Department o f  Agriculture. 
The work has to do with the develop
ment o f  apparatus for experimental 
use In (»nncctlon with cotton fibers 
and textiles. Completion of a four- 
year college course and certain engi
neering experience are required, ex
cept that certain postgraduate study 
may be substituted for the experi
ence. Applicants for the associate 
grade must not have passed their 
45th birthday, and for the assistant 
grade they must not have passed 
their 40th birthday."

Full Information may be obtained 
at the Twin Falls post office or any 
first or second class post office from 
the Secretary of the U. 8. Civil Serv- 
ice Board of Examiners.

Heads ScTOceg' fAiisciiyBoy
G E l S P i E C I F

JEBOMk, Mot. 33 (SpecUl) — A 
grade Quemsey calf from the L. c. 
Freer fasn  at Burley was ddlvcrcii 
iMt week to Dale Kulm o f  the Palls 
Olty district, high Individual 4-H 

elub entrant In the Jerome 
county fair held last August.

The heifer calf Is the dauglUcr of 
Tiny. »  « i»d e  Ouenuey, who made 
303 pounds o f  buttcrfat, and 5,351 
p o u i^  Qf milk lo  344 days wlUi iicr 
nrst calf. Sire o f  the calf is idagcm 
Honour^ Julian, a purebred Quern- 
gey from the H. A. Steele herd 
Gooding. Julian’s dam made 
pounds o f  butterfat as a mature 
oow. while Tiny’s dam mnde 447 
pounds o f  butterfat and 13.239 
pounds of mUk.

B«v. Eichard Jaeksen, promi- 
nenl young Kaaarene ew ve lU t 
from Nampa, la e n ^ e d  in a 
two wM to m i n i  campalfn at 
tbe Filer Naaarene ehnreh. Serv- 
icea are held nlgbUy at 7:45 ^  m. 
Bev. James Barr Is church pastor.

Hot Lunches Are 
Served at Declo

Handy Reelected 
Chairman of ACA

JEROME, Nov. 32 (Special)—J. H. 
Bandy was re-elected chairman of 
the Jeromft county agricultursl con
servation association when the 
county convention was held among 
delegates from five communities 
within Jerome county for the pur
pose of sclecUng county committee
men.

The group win direct the AAA 
program In this county during 1&40, 
and Include besides Mr. Handy, vlce- 
chftirman, Pnriey Q. Thompson; 
regiilnr member, R. D. Beebout, 
Eden: first alternate, L. E, Pool, 
Haeelton; second aUenmtc, Frank 
W. Houston, Jerome.

Oeorge D. Bennett, Jerome, was 
reelccted secretary-treasurer of Jer
ome county ACA. Tlie otricers elect
ed will tnko office Jmi. 1. 1040, and 
will Bcrve 13 months.

Dcc. i  Set as Date 
For Buhl Election

nUtlL. Niiv. 33 (B|)eclal)—Mon- 
dny. Ufc. 4, tii the date set for 
hluliwiiy ilLilrlct election. One com- 
iniMlonrr will be elected reakllng 
in (iiib<ihtrlct No. 3, Incumbent is 
B. V. Molniider, a veteran of some 
30 yrnrs' experience, w^ose name 
has been filed to succeed hlmselt. 
Filing cluses 10 days before the elec
tion.

I'alling places are as follows: Lu
cerne precinct, at Uie home of w . 
11. Morrison: Deep Creek, M. 1. Mo- 
Oulre; Hyrlnaa. Clover store; Cos- 
tlrford, We.ll End spivlco slAtlon; 
Uiilil prerliirl, city hull,

READ TUB TIMEH WANT ADS.

Buy NOW
Prices Are Low
W3B FORD V-8 ctnipe, now 
paint, recondllloned.

lOSa PLYMObTH couiw, low 
iiilloAgo. runs and lOoka like

» 6 2 5
1D37 PLYMOUTH aodnn, heat- 
or, new paint, roconrililoned.

$550
ISU TEItllAPLANB coach.

$»75

$425
1M7 PLYMOUTH ooupe, radio 
and heater, only ]B,000 mllei.

$550
)U «  PLYMOUTH 4 door se
dan, radio and hraler, new 
paint.

$295
BARNARD

AutoCo.
Otirysler Ph. 194 Plymouth

DECLO, Nov. 23 (Special) -  The' 
hot lunch program began in the 
Declo school Monday. Plans at pres
ent are to serve aU students who 
care lo eat at the hot lunch room 
regardless of whether they 
grade or high school students.

The government Is furnishing a 
big share of the commodities and 
the labor. The school board ha^ 
purchased the cooking equipment, 
and the tables. The village council 
Is fumishrng the bulldlnR. Children 
bring tlielr own sandwiches, and 
lumlsh spoons, cups and bowls.

Lunches arc free to deserving 
pupils but it Is not expected that 
all children taking hot lunches shall 
use the free prlvUege. A charge of 
15 cents a week payable In advancc 
will be made.

This project Is sponsored by the 
IJecio Child Welfare association.

Donations of vegetables and other 
foodstuff are necessary to keep the 
program in operation. Edibles will 
be accepted from botli students who 
take lunches {re« and those who 
pay.

Paying pupils will be allowed cred
it on their lunch tickets for do« 
nated-foodstuffs. Mrs. Lillian Chris
tensen and Mrs. Qeorge swlnder- 
mon have the work in charge.

Medal for Canning 
Given Jerome Girl
JEROME, Nov. 22 (Spccial) — 

County agent, Eugene Whitman, has 
received a handsome gold medal to 
be presented to Edith Ringgold, who 
has received the highest county 
rating at the 11th national 4-H can
ning contest.

The purpose of the annual com- 
peUtlon Is to teach successful homo 
preservation of fruits, vegetables 
and meats and to Increase their use, 
to promote better balanced and 
more heAlthful economical, diets.

The activity was conducted by tho 
extension service Uic past year and 
was made possible through tho In
terest of the Kerr Glass Canning 
corporation which Ls coopentUng >o 
further 4-H club work among thu 
more than 1,250,000 members In 
tho nation.

It is estimated that ^0 glrU In 
the county took some part In this 
enterpri.ie. and to (hat extent t>en- 
eflted tliemsclves, their parents anil

HAIRLESS CALP HEALTHY
HAYWARD, Calif. (U.PJ — Louis 

C&mcniit\d owm a completely hair
less Holstein calf, The calf Is 
otherwise perfectly normal and 
healthy. The skin re&embles patent 
leather but Is so delicate that tho 
calf Is kept constantly Indoora.

The t«K i U ft member of the Twin 
FaUS'Mlnl-Cassls cow testing as' 

and Is also regularly test
ed for Bang's disease and tubercu
losis. The calf was delivered by T. 
E. Speedy, lleldman for tlie jeromu 
Cooperative creamery.

The award la being made an 
nual affair by the creamery Iri l ... 
nectlon with calves offered similar
ly at the Twin Palls and Cassia 
county fairs. Four-H club dairy 
members’ from the counties In the 
northslde territory of the creamery 
ore eligible to compete. It was 
nounced.

Bartimeus Pruett 
Funeral Is Held

OOODINO, Nov. 33 (Spccial)— 
Funeral services were held Inst week 
for Bartimeus Pruett, who died nt 
his home near Bliss. Rites were held 
at tho Oooding Chrisllan church. 

He was bom  In Cedar County, la.. 
In 1867. Surviving are his wife and 
10 children. Noah. Twin Falls; Acc, 
Venice, Calif.; Jame.s. Henry. How
ard and Horry, Bliss; Luther, Oood
ing; Mrs. Lulu Stratton. Sucramen- 
to, Calif; Oscar. King Hill, and Mrs, 
Alice Hobdey. Oooding.

Jerome Girl Gets 
Food Contest Medal

JEROME, Nov. 22 (Spcclal)-Lan- 
rene Floss, Jerome, n-year-old 4-H 
club girl, has been awarded a gold 
medal for making the finest record 
in the county In the naUonal food 
preparation contest, sponsored by 
Servel, inc.

Approximately 12 niembers of thn 
county took some part in the con
test which was conducted by the 
extension service for tlie fUtli year 
to encourage club glrt.s to acquire a 
better knowledge ol food.s and tliclr 
preparatton, according to Eugene 
W. Whitman, Jerome county agenV.

Rites for Infant
GOODING, NOV, 22 (SpeclaD - 

Tlie one-day-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Daniels who reside 
northeast of Gooding, died Sunday 
at the Gooding hospital,

Oraveslde services were heldTuej- 
day morning at Elmwood cemetery 
with Rev. C. H. Northrop of the 
BfpL|s| cburch ip  charge.

REDUCE
YOUR

P A Y M E N T S
AUTO

LOANS
& Financing

Tlie 
Inside Stoiy is
in s /e /e  fA e  6 a r r v / /

lUISE SRIITI1S

Van Enqelens
EaHy Shopping Means Pleasant 
Shopping . . .D o  It Now... B^ore 

The Rush Begins!!

SHOP
now, while sales 

people have 
more time to 

assist you 
in buying 

appropriate" 
gifts!

EARLY
shoppers. 

discover the 
■ best bargains 

because 
they have a 
wider choice 

of gift stocks!

AND
it’s wise to take 

advantage of 
the present 

mild weather 
before it’s 

■ too late!

SAVE
time, trouble 
and energy 
and possible 

disappointment 
too, by doing 
your shopping 

early!

M E N ’ S  G l l T

TIES
AttracUve • ties, se 
lected BY uid FOR 
men. These are sun 
,to please. Olft fold'

BRAND

NEW PATTERNS

MEN’S

SWAGGER SETS 

$1.00styled by Draco . . . Beauti
ful silk handkerchiefs with 
tie to match. In gift box.

Mary Barron

Taffeta

Fafnous Mary Barron “Flexible 
Action" of fine taffeta . . . tail
ored in black, tea rose, toast, 
moss green, and grape.

Cats
“ C hen ille”

Pajamas

$ 2 ^ 9
A 8iii)crb gift . . . 
Pastel tones in 
popular two piece 
style. Short or 
Ionic sleevi.'s, Olft 
boxed.

A Welcome Gift 
nuMMiNfi nitii)

You'll delight any woninn with
»  ihcer gift o f  liuiniiilnK lllril
hosiery. Newest Mnxln. Oltt 
boxed,

Attractively Boxed

HANKIES
25<

Tlirre hand rolled lirm liBnklei*. 
White or roloTft, Kx|)flnnlvply np- 
pllcjued ur nitbruldered. In gift

9 8 «
PuTMt linen . . . r u " ' wlilt* 
hankies, richly emhroldrrod In 
sliver gray ov colors. Hnnit rolled 
h«ma. Three in box.

LUGGAGE
"The Smart Lasting Gift"

AGrond 
GIFT!

A  Grand Value!
Air King

RADIOS

You'U ta joy the extra eeMlee, 
the attractive luxury appearance 
■of this sturdy airplane finish 
luggage. Every case full rayon 
toffeta lined, many with pouch 
pockets in top and both ends of 
cases. Several popular in
cither of these two price grougs. 
Ceases for matched sets, up to
• m o

ULTRA SMART
FITTED CASES

Please her with a gift o f  smart 
fitted luggage. Select now and be 
sure o f  JUST what you want. Use 
our Layaway.

$5.90 to $15.90

$4.95
$5.90

$ 9 9 0

4 powerful Bantam 
tubes. P. M. dyna
mic speaker, illu
minated t h e r m o *  
meter stylo dial, 
airplane lU ig g a g o  
covcrcd case, l o p  
handle. Ready for 
use, AO or DO. •

»14’»
Powerful fl tube super- 
hetrodyne , . . Push 
button or manual tun
ing . .  . Full site dyn
amic speaker . . Beau
tiful W a ln u t  finish 
cnblncl. . .  Full vision, 
Illuminated dial . , . 
iM^m power output.

$2250
portorola electric or 
battery model . . . 0 
new l« i  volt tube su- 
perhetrodyne c ir c u it  
. . .  simple switch from 
battery to electric pow
er. All bettcries selJ 
contained . . . Auto- 
matlo volume control.

CHECK THE AnOVP SPECIFICATIONS 
THEN COMPARE WITH ANY MAKE

YOU BET!
We’ll You Use Our

Lay-
Awayf

A umall (IcpOHit will hold 

u iiy  gift till

DECEMBER 24

A Big Specinl Purchase 
a Superb Gift

A  BEAUTIFIII, SEVEN-PIECE

BOUDOIR SET
Six handwtne ploces ot cut ili\lsit 
crystal , .  . two perfume bottlm. snd 
a beautiful powder Jar. 8lop|>eri i>( 
bottles ground In for prrlrri lit. 
You'll please every woman with tlii* 
lovely gUt. A |3.00 vahin, niKrliilly 
purchased for early sU«piwc« at Oiw. 
Buy several.

SEE our big DOLL SHOW
E v o ry  t y p e  o f  doll In D iIh xn iiid  n rr a y . D olls  f o r  f i r l i

....... 98Ct»$4.98

VAN ENGELEN'S

All Wool Value
FuU 70x80 in. rich dark tones o f  
blue, cedarwood, peaob. Uni, 
Drowns, green. B oxed

$4.98

E x tr a  1

Part Wool Double
Full 'raxW), Note extra length . . .  
in pastel Btrl|>cs of blue, greeo, 
rose, orchid and peach.

$2.98

Lovely

Down Comforts
ICvrryone loves beautiful, oom« 
mrtablo down comforts, Se« ttUg 
big selection, attraoUvely cov
ered wlUi aatlna or taffitw . fuU 
bed sise to eliminate altpplnc, 
Boxed.
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* S o c i a i — —
Elks Lodge Launches 

Winter Dance Series
Inaugurating the dancintr season for the Twia Falls Eiks 

lodge members and thoir partners, the order will entertain 
this evening at the Elka ballrooin. The pre-Thanksgiving 

. dance, an annual event, will begin at 10 o'clock.
“ It has been suggested that the committee call this the 

First ‘Frank’a’giving dance, but I don’t know whether 
th*y’ve taken it up,”  an offi
cer of the lodge aaid good- 
aaturedly today.

Cbmriljr Ball Next 
Second dance o f  the wrles of »1n- 

;er enUrtalnmcnU ^11 be the an
nual charity ball Bometlme next 
month.

Proceeds from the ball are used to 
provide Chrtetmas dinner boskets 
to underprivileged famllea. and 
more than 100 are luually distrib
uted each year.

Lawrencc Oroves Is B^neral chair
man ot orranscmeots to :  the telL 

CritehfleM Orcbestra 
EUu and their Ruestx will dance 

to music by Olen CrltcMleld'i or
chestra o f  Burley.

The cocktail lounge wfil be open 
throughout the evening.

In charge o f  arrangements for to
night's occasion Is Walter Craig. 
Assisting him are Hugh Faulkner, 
James Sinclair and Ivan Skinner.

Howard Oerrish la exalted ruler 
of the local lodge.

♦  ♦  ¥

Fireside Group
Elects Officers

]
dent
Sunday evening at a meeting at the 
home of Miss Evelyn Quest. He suc
ceeds Miss Vemls Richards.

Other on ioen  named were Miss 
Uargaret Egbert, Tlce«presldent,

- and Uiss Berthlne Stewart, secre
tary.

' Group singing was conducted by 
. Mlsa Rlcharda.and Mise Lova Tol- 

man and Mis* Rtchards Uught the 
group a French aong.

Dick Lawrence offered the open
ing prayer. A general discussion of 
coa m u tlon a l topics followed and 

Babbel was election chairman. 
Rehearsal o f  carols, which tha 

group wlU ting at the Christmas 
season, preceded the serving of re-

- fnsan«nu by M lu  Quest, Miss 
Stewart and Bin Rappleye.

♦  *  »
MBS. LDKE FETED 
AT aim PRISE SHOWBil 

Officer* and m nnben of Camp 
Xm-Ar*xa, Daughters o f  the Utah 
Pioneers, entertained at a surprise 
party and pink and blue shower yes
terday afUm oon at the home of 
Mrs. Minnie Blaser. honoring Mrs. 
R om a S. Luke, county captain of

ou ts  for the honoree were placed 
on two'card tAblea and opened later 
in  the aft«moon.

Ohlileso cheokera were played by 
the 25 guests attending and Mrs. 
Blaser served refreshments, assist
ed by M n. Bditb Wells. Mrs. Wlnl- 
fred W hlt^ead and Mrs. Lenora 
CarroU, Twin Falls, and Mrs. Mary 
Olen, kimberly.

Home Ec. Record 
Receives Award

JEKOME, Nov. M 
special honor has been conferred on 
M l«  Donna Bandy ot the Cheerio 

.4*B etub led by Mr*. Ira Fuller of 
J a o n * . for her axceUeni 4-H home 
e«onomlos record. Miss Randy has 
b««Q deolgnated to receive the 
county award of specially embossed 
gold medal, one of the number of 
awards provided by MontBomery 
Word and Co., In the Hatlonal 4-H 
(trt** reeord contest conducted by 
the extension service for Ih#

In addition to bring county win
ner, MlKS Handy la alternate state 
winner of an all expense trip to the 
18th national club congress to be 
held 111 Chicago early In Decem
ber. This trip lA awarded the Rlrl 
having a aurpaasing home econninlca 
record in the sUte. Five ntnte win
ners are given nntlonnl recognition 
In the form of |300 collcge oclioUr- 
ahipe. TJje contest seekn to cncoiir- 
•ge 4-H gtrU to gam a broad 
tinderatandlng of the major phai>rs 
o f  home making and to keep apprn 
priate records of their projects nn 
■cUvlUes.

There are ISO vlrls in the 4-H 
oluba In the county and fivs tried 
for this honor,

Miss Handy’s record contained 79 
pages In which were preserved r e  
nults of her projects, iinspMinl/i, 
ribbons, newspaper rllpiiitiKH nn<l 
oU>er useful blograplilrnl iii»lrrii<l

Nephew Receives 
Estate of Aunt

A Boise nephew InherlU the major 
...m iU on of the ^l,000 entate left by 

the late MIm Marie Emlln Dm 
JtulsseauK, uqcording to tlia will 
Which had been filed todsy with pe- 
OUon for administration,

nephew and pelllionir -  
Jom ei Robert Des RulfMaux, who 
beofiM  twneflolary beoauM the sU- 
tor ot UUe De« RulsMaui prm ded 

I, her In death recently, a  brother » •

Men are m iM T iM n aueeeptibl* to 
color bllndnea than are women.

Married Couples 
Of LDS Invited 

To Harvest Ball
All married couplcs of the first 

and second wards of the Latter Day 
Saints church are invited ta attend 
a Har%’est Moon ball Ftlday evening 
at the LJ>JB. recreation hall, begin
ning at 9 o'clock, and sponsored by 
the special interest and adult group 
o! the MJJk.

A floor show will be presented 
during the evening. Olen Boren's 
orchestra will play the dance music, 
and refreshments will be served. 
■There’s no money required, well 
dance ’till we’re Ured." Is one o f  the 
phrasea Inchided in the invitations.

Committees Teld 
Guests will be rewlved by Mr. and 

Mrs. £ . M. Quest. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shirloy, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. PhiUlp 
Bell, members of the reception com
mittee.

Decorations will be In charge of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Marvin Kllboume. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Hunter, Mr. and 
Mm. Ernest Exeter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Evans.

Refreshments are In charge of 
Mrs. Myra Barlow, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
K. Medford, Mrs. Mary Wright, Mrs. 
Pearl Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Lee.

Dance BXaaagera .
Perry Lawrence and Clifford Bar- 
>w will be managers of the dance, 
le of the gayest, events o f  the win

ter season for the older member* of 
the church.

PubUclty la In charge of Mrs. 
Zelpha Frederlckson, representing 
the second ward, and Mrs. Wlnnlfred 
Whitehead, the first ward. Their as- 
sistanU are Mrs. RoberU Qreen, 
Mrs. F. Tyler and Mrs. Eva Adam
son.

Study o f Silks 
Occupies Group

Members o f  the Home and Oarden 
department o f  the Twentieth Cen
tury club, meeting yesterday after
noon at the American Legion Me
morial halt, heard a program on 
■'The Romance of BIHc." Mrs. A. J. 
Qreen was hostess of the afternoon.

The program was in charge of Mrs. 
Hugh McMullen, who presented a 
display o f  the silk cocoon preserved in 
a lc^ o l at various stages of growth. 
M rs.'J.'H. Barnes, department pres- 
tdent, conducted the meeting.

M n. Homer Oavls, Mr*.- Ronald 
Oravee and Mrs. W. A. Ostrander, 
cleverly attired in Japanese garb, 
tang a Japanese lullaby, Mr*. J. A. 
Dygert accompanying.

Mrs. P. J. Pringle won the award 
in the silk Judging conte.it.

Chinese vases and Chinese figures 
graced the tea t;kble, at which re- 
fre/ihments were served by Mrs. D. 
R. Churchill, assisted by her com
mittee.

Medals Received 
For Dress Revue

JEROME. Nov. 32 (Rpw lnU- 
Four-H clotlilnR work In Jrrom'e 
county hAH recclvwl n speclnl dis
tinction through qusllfylng In the 
National <-H dreas revue for iiwards 
l«Bt receWed by the Jernmn rminty 
extension agent, EtiKrne W. Whit
man. They are esp.Tlally d^^lBned 
Allver medals and t>rnr tlic w»viIn 
’Country Dress R e v u e ."  end a 
grnceful figure jn Ilowlm r<i>u>iuti 
and the 4-11 InnlBiil* in imlrt re-

The awards will be presented to 
Jeiinettn .fennci). Vlrgliiln Jensen, 
D(uum Hitndy, Riiby KltiR, Dorn 
Welker, nernlrc »rnHn nntl Dessle 
JftckiK>n, all o f Jerome, nnd to Ro- 
mBliin Oliver and Virginia Vaughn. 
lUMllon.

Tlie ntut<* will lie rrprrnpiitert in
IP aniloiml rnviU' at llio lime of 

thr mill iiitlloMftl club rongress in 
Clili'iiKi). I)y II «lrl rlioBcii from 
nmoiiB ihe rouiitv winners In the 
ilntp. The trip and tlir oilier iiwitrds 
■ re given by llie Chlrimo Mull Order 
compuny of the 11th nennon. 'Hie 
(lrê  ̂ revue Is an acllvlly for 4-H 
girls designed to divelop Uie.tklll 
iiiHl knowledge neoriwiry to plan and 
lo construct suitable costumes and 
wear them In a becoming manner.

LO.O.F. Elects
Olid I'yilnwji will mcel nt 7:50 
ni. ’niiirmlay at Uie I.O.O.F. haU 

for Uie puiposo of iioiiilitatlng and 
electing offirer* of tim coming year, 
according to Clyde Hlrkok, nobl* 
grniid.

In addlllnn lo otnrrr electloni 
and the Hpimlntnient of n trustee,

Relief A t Last 
ForYour Cough

staff Installed by  Bela Gamma Legion and Auxiliary 
Arrange Gala Evening

Highlighting the year’s social activities for Twin Falls 
post, American Legion, and the American Legion auxiliary, 
will be the annual “ get-together”  in the form of a Thanks
giving turkey dinner and card and dancing party Thursday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock at the American Legion Memorial 
hall. _

All Legionnaires and their wives, and all auxiliary mem
bers and their husbands are invited to be present. Because 
o f the large crowd expected, 
those- planning to attend are 
urged to telephone 2103 or 
1154-W for reservations.

Order of Event*
Dinner wUl be served at 6:30 

o ’clock at tables decorated in 
Thanksgiving symbols. Turkey and 
tee citam  wUi be furnished and 

lirea and auxiliary members

At a candMlghtlnr ecremoay' UU* week at the B aptbt baacalow, BeU Gamma elnb, young business w on - 
en's group o f  ttw Y. W. C; A. tnstailed new effleen. The phot* was taken Just after the retiring president 
bad rresented ttie new president with the lighted eandle, aymbol o f  her ofrire, Sealed are (left to right), 
Miss Irene Lapet, retlriog president: Miss Peg LeiebUter, new president, and standing next to her.is Miss 
Helen GroTea. vice-president. In the rear row (left t*  right) arc Miss Florence Grl|g, visitation chairmaa; 
M ia  Edith B ah^  secretary-treasarer, and Mlat Margaret Dosgberty, hostess chairman.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Kiwanis Club Entertains Wives at 
Thanksgiving Dinner anti Dancing

Rebekahs Stage 
Successful Party 

As Club Benefit
Quantities of prises, edible* suit

able for Thanksgiving dinner*, in- 
oludlng lelliea, pickle*, canned frult« 
and vegetabtea, were awarded aa 
p rim  at the benefit card party at 
which Primrose Rebekah lodge en
tertained last evening at the Odd 
reUow* linll for the Theta Rho 
Girls' club, Junior organization of 
the lodge.

Prixea were awarded for cach row 
of contract bridge players. Mrs. An
nette Mahnkcn and Mrs. Elinor 
Thomas winning l in t  and Mrs. Jen
nie Rineheart and' Mr*. J^’ tiowo 
vanning' low score owards. All- 
second prize went to Mr*. Oenevlevi 
Hollenbeck.

Chinese checkers prises went to 
Mr*. Clara Ball, Mrs.'Phoebe Snod
grass and Mrs. Andy Wilson. The 
traveling award was presented to 
Mm. 'Young.

Pinochle prises went to Mr*. Mary 
Huffman, first; Mrs. Clara Davb, 
second, and Mrs. Mertle Souders, 
low. In the flr.u row; Bam Crlsmon, 
first; George J. Webb, second, and 
O. W . Qerrlsh, low. second row, and 
Mrs. Altn Dlrkcy, j .  W. Robertson 
and Mrs. lleule OerrUh, low, third 
row.

Receiving door prizes were Mrs. F. 
L. Cogswell, Mrs. Ocorge Webb, M ». 
Andy Wilson and Mr, and Mrs. 
Glynn Smith.

Mrs. Hilda Tarr, Mrs. Clarice Wel
ter and Mrs. Cora McRlll were In 
charge of ticket sales; tnbles. Mrs, 
Clora Parks; refresliments. Mrs. 
Ocn*vleve Hollenbeck, Mr*, Evelyn 
Denning, Mri. Nellie Bickford. Mri.‘ 
Oarrie Clark and Mrs. Ella Long.

Thanksgiving designs were fea
tured. At a busliifM session prrred- 
ing the party, otdrers were nomi
nated for the coming year, rlerti'on 
to Uke place at the next inreilng. 
Mr*. Blgrld Bmlth Is retiring noble 
grand.

«  «  w
TilAVi:i.O(iI'f'. FOR 
CHAPTER I). P. i:. O.

Mrs, Mllioii 1-. Powrli, Kueat 
speaker, guvr mpml»f^  ̂ ot Ohiipler 
D, P. R. O HlMerliood, o - 'proxy 
trip to both Worlrt'fl fnlr.r whrn she 
ndrtrcu. êll lh<' vnmii lll l̂ i'v*-nliig.

The meeiltiK whs iirld m iiir home 
o f  Mrs, (I. I., cii.ik, «u h  Mi.i. T. 
L. Cortney u.s

Mr*. Powrtl dMcrlbcd ilir Ban 
Francisco unrt New York (oirs, and 
told entertainingly of her vl.-.lt to 
point* or InterMt in eaMnn and 
New England stnien

Miss J*Ml* i«r»(irr preMded at Ihe 
buBlnea* aesalort.

COAL
Many home, and buitneu 
houses are taking advant
age of 0<ir qiltlKy coall,
If you are nm n then 
we ask that you compare 
our ilrlres, ^
nrvloe with any omtr coal 
you have been luing and 

Wlut a ha.Ml»<„,.o say. 
>ng you f#n hive m or- 
dering your fo.| from us.

Idaho Hoan and 
Elevator Company

Twin Falls Kiwanis club entortainetl at a formal tiinner- 
dance last Bvening in honor of their wives nnd women guests; 
the Thanksglvli^ theme predominating in dinner table 
appointments. Dinner was served at 7:30 o’clock at thd̂  
Park hotel, and dancing followed at the Elks ballroom'.

Among the distinguished jrue.sts attending were Presi
dent and Mrs. Wilbur 5- Hill. President-elect and Mrs. A. 
S. Gilbert, District Governor-elect H. H. Hedstrom and Mrs.

Etha Felloni.. Past District

Calendar
CathoUc Women'* league will 

meet at 8 p. m. today at the par
ish hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian Sister* Social club will 

m fct Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. V. R. U lrd . 1137 
Tenth avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥  ;
V. P, W. a u x U l^  m em bra wUl 

meet at thfl hnme of Mr». Wanda-t 
Elliott. 132 Jackson street, today 
at 8 p. m. A regular business 
meeting will be foUowed by a so
cial hour with V. W. post mem
ber*.

¥ ¥  ¥
rend-A-H and club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Louckn Friday at noon for a pot- 
luck lunclu'on. Members are ask
ed to bring covered dishes nnd 
their own table service.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bemt-anniial meeting of tlie 

Union Missionary soclcty will be 
held Friday at a i>, m. at the Dnp- 
tut bungolow. Missionary work In 
Alaska, and the effect of the war 
on missionary activities abroad, 
will comprl.ie the program topic*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Crociu ilub will meet Prlday 

afternoon at. the home o f  Ml.is 
Laura Barber. 410 l^Diirth nvriuie 
north. The subject will be “ Work 
on Christmas Gifts." Members arm 
asked to bring thimbles and em
broidery hoop*. Refreshment.^ will 
be servrd,

¥ ¥ ¥
r.K.O. TO U ) OF 
MirKKME CONVKNTION 

Mrs. J, S. Dlffendarfer, president 
of Chapter AO. P.E.O. Histerhood, 
told romprelienxlvely of the recent 
Hiipreme convention at Houston, 
Tex., when the group met last eve
ning at the home o f  Mr*. Coe Price.

Ouestn of the chapter were Mr*. 
W, O. aiimiMon. Hamen; Mrs, Bid- 
well, M lu Marjorie Allwrtnon nnd 
M lu Wllmn Hownrth.

ItrfrrHhniriKn were served by the 
huatesi.

CHAFTEB A1 MEETS 
FOB BUSINESS SESSION 

Chapter A l, P.E.O. Sisterhood, 
met last evening at the home of Mr*. 
Kenyon oroen for a business session.

Mr^ Oreen. president of the chap
ter. served ref«lhm ents:

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

AJW5 r v n  BSPAIR SHOP 
Coats ' restyled, relined aad re
paired. Make eoHar*. mlifta. 

ebnbbie* and boleros 
a n n a  niNANS 

Phone 614 SW «»b Ave. B.

Governor 0 . P. Duvall and 
Mr.s. Duvall.

Vallton Presides 
R. J. Vallton. general dialrman 

o f arrangements, presided as mas
ter or ccrcmonles. James Reynolds 
conducted the community singing, 
which Included ‘ ‘America" and ‘ 'God 
Ble.vs Amcrlca.” •

More Uian 120 guests were seated 
at banquet, table.n centered with hol
lowed puhipklns from which cas
caded seasonal fruits.an4..vw cta- 
bles.-Bumt orange tapers m lllver 
c.\ialners completed the decor.

Mementoes Distributed 
Door prizes went to Mrs. Harry 

Elcock. Mr*. Robert Benson. Mrs. 
Charles B. Beymer ond Mrs. Claude 
Detweller.

A novel contc.M, in which guests 
wrote original slogonsioii Uie well- 
known R. 8, V, P. abbrevlaUon was 
coiicluclc<l. MLvs Patricia Smith win
ning the prize.

Will Wright's orchestro played 
dinner hour music, nnd al.io for the 
dance. Orchestrii members provid
ed entertainment novelties.

asked to bring covered dishes to 
supplement the menu.

•rtjero wUl be dancing In the main 
auditorium following dinner, and 
Uble* will also be set up for card 
games.

A  number of attractive door prizes 
rill be presented.
General-arrangements committee 

from  the Legion Ihcludea Orant 
Kunkle-, U. N. Terry and Clyde WU- 
Uams. Auxiliary committee Is com
prised o f  Mrs. O. T. Koster, Mrs. A. 
"V. Williams and Mrs. R. M. JohM*

Special Committee*
Mr. and Mr*. R. M. Johnson are 

in charge o f  the dance and music. 
Mr. Terry U in charge of door prizes, 
and Mr*. Williams Is chairman of 
the kitchen committee.

Mrs. Ray Agee is in charge of the 
cards, and Mr*. Earl Johnson and 
Jotm. Balsch, the tables. Decorations 
committee Includes Mrs. J. h. ‘Tayc 
and Mrs. Ouy Miller.

Community singing will be fea
tured, Charles Sleber directing, and 
Mrs. John C. Hen-ey presiding at 
the piano.

5U G A 9 GROWERS BAND 
CALDWELL, Ida., Nov. aa tU.PJ- 

Pormatlon of an association of 
sugar beet growers of the Boise and 
upper Snake river valleya to nego
tiate oontncta with processors and 
Innueivce leglilaUoQ w u  the aim 
expressed by Canyon end Owyhee 
county grower* who called a meeting 
here fo r  Mondoy, Nov. 27.

TWO THANKSGIVINGS 
IDAHO PALLS. Ida , Nov. 22 (U.W 

—Moyor Chase Clark piled todoy 
Idnlio Palls will otwerv? IwUi.Nov-. 

TS arid ‘NdV; 3ff riii thanksgiving dajs 
In deference to the wishes of t>oth 
President Roc.scvclt and Gov, C. A. 
Bottolfsen.

DECLARE WAR
ON CJKIIMH!
The Seal Ibsl 

Safegnardi Vour 
Health

PHONE 842-W
Eselu.1.. Kt

BABBEL’S

D L P e 4 e d  Q ifl

. . .  Your Portrait

Your portrait is a gift that remain* 
long after th« ChrUtmas season Is 
past. It will grow in value u  time 
pasaee . . . make fondest memerlt* 
more vivid.

T W E L V E  G i n s  F O R  T I I K  T R I C E  O F  O N E
A  dow n portrslu win dn much toward aolvlng tha Ohrlttmoa 
l if t  problem. And, tlmy rn mesavers «h «n  It comea to tho*« 
la*l-mlnut« lift*.

Make Your

a m
rorm ir •pem lon and 

m aftai«n •! t&a

t8 1 Norlh

IJMII
BSOX

T tle p h o n *  4 0 t

CHILDS COLDS

A  Happy Day!

yiCKS VAPORJUB

Old Crow i$ now at a 
popular price — with 
the same high quality 
that made it famoua!

NEW lo w  PRICE!
Old Crow is available 
at a popular price I . . .
Don’t miss this old- 
time pre-prohibltion 
favorite. It will revive 
Happy memories of 
days gone by.

KEirrVCCT STRAICBT 80UKB0N VHISKKT
100 PBOOF

COPB. 1939, NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., NEW YORK

LETS TAKE A LOOK
IN

THE
ATTIC

If ttip house Is Innulatrd with AT- 
TJO WOOL It's uurth buying. l1Ua 
Is the last winter I’m going to 
upend in a house th*t Is us li.iiii 
and expendve to heat as a burn. An 
InsulaUon job with A1TIC • WOOL 
would nut only pay for Itself hut also 
pay for several ton* ot coal. A‘m o *  
WOOL Iniulatlon will also help krrp 
your walls and celling from getting 
dirty. Include A ITIO -W O O L in 
your building plans.

A t t c o l  U n du lation

You’d b« flurprlied how lltUe it would cost to have yo tir  hoiinn inniilntcd 
wilii Attic wool. Call Dotweller's for «  heating enslni'or to rIvo you an 
estimate and show you how much you can save.

D €TU i€IL€R'S
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Additional

S ocia l n'e w s

Waterfall L^ds 
Pictorial Touch 

To Senior Dance
CA8TLEP0RD. Nov. 22 tSpecUl) 

->More t tun  300 Kuest« attended the 
annual senior tall. «  fonnal <Unce, 
at the high school gymnasium Pri* 
day eveolng.

The grand march vas led by M in  
laVem e Eouk and Jim Cook, fol
lowed by the rest or the tenlon 
and their escorU.

The building was decorated with 
green and whlt« streamers, the class 
colors, while the stage was made 
to resemble a garden with shrub
bery, flowers and potted plants.

In the center of the building was 
I a tiered waterfall With the waUr 

flowing over glass steps and sur- 
rounded by artificial grass, plants 
and Japanese barberry.

Qreen and white lights end red 
and blue colors, were played on the 
waterfall interchangably throughout 
the evening.

ElUot McDcrmld. class odvUer, 
snd the whole senior class worked 
to make this a memorable occasion.

The midnight lunch was served 
by the mothers of the senior*.

Music was by Olcn Bates Night- 
hawks.

Holiday Observed 
By Appleton Qul?
JEROBCE. Nov.' 32 (SpecUiU-A 

pre>THank^Ting luncheon was ea< 
joyed by IB membera o f  the Apple
ton club and thetr guests last week 
when the dub held Its meeting. Tbe 
occutOQ was under the Isponaor- 
ship of Mrs. Ha HAncock, assisted

. Mrs. Agnes Reed, J

IDAHO EVEN ING T m E S , TW IN FALLS. IDAHO

m u n t s c i v i N G  m a S h o u d a i t  
B Y  W O M A N  E D r r O R  O F  G O D E i r e

S T W If f l f E iy
PUIWIIHPWC

Preserving the welfare of children 
in transit to school Is largely up to 
tlie motoring public, said ccnnmit- 
teemen who met last night In the 
officc of Mr. Doris Stradley. county 

, superintendent ot s c h o o l s .  The 
W  group convened to draft a code of 
^  safety rules to regulate bus drivers 

and school children.
The :o-man commllUe stre.«!sed 

the fact that motorist* must bring 
their automobiles to a lialt wlicu 
nearing a school bus lliot I* load
ing or unloading school children.

Either Direction
Whether approaching the school 

bu.s from the same or the opposite 
direction, the motorist must stop, 
asserted an officer of the law pres
ent.

Drivers will take down the license 
number.s o f  cars that pass their 
stopped school buse-s and refer them 
to law enforcement officers, It was 
brought out. ‘

SUpultrtSons o{ the f*(cvy code to 
be organized by Mrs. Stradley from 
the suggestions of the committee 
will Include the following:

1—That In the unloading of 
children from a bus. the clillUren 
will walk in front of the bui If they 
Intend to rro.ss the highway and 
tho bus driver must not leave a 
parked position until the ,children 
hafe safely crosscd the thorough
fare.

2—That port of the regulrftlons 
adopted by the stnte-wlde bus 
safety meeting at Boise csrly in 
November will be Incorporated In 
the Twin Palls county code.

Fewer Stops 
3^Tliat school district trustees 

will be urged to reduce the number 
of bus rtop.'i In congf&led tltevrlcls.

The coniinlttce which met wlih 
Mrs. Stradley laat night was as fol
lows: Qmcr Annis nnd Bcott EIIs> 
worth, bus drivers In Uie Union dis
trict: Chief of Police Howard W. 
Gillette; Homer M. Davis, siiperln- 
tciident of tho Twin Falls public 
Bchool system; Ora Graves, Klmber- 
lyi r. T. Kellogg, Twm Fallsi Lleiit. 
A. E. Perkins. Buhl, state police 
officer; 13. w, Ooff, Buhl; Earl 
Ilaniffy. Flirr high Nchool siiperln- 
irndent, and Lester McOregoi, 
llcrger,

U. of I .  Head l^ps 
Nazi Propaganda

' POOATKLLO. Nov. aa (UP) — TTie 
pru|iii)jnii(lii of Urimuny is stupid 
1111(1 obvious compared to the clever 
inetliods employed by the western 
powers, President Harrison B, Dale 
of Uie University ol Idaho told 
•mitlieru branch studanU ' 
A|>e<!rh last night.

Allleil propiiuanda rather than the 
honesty of their cause tiir/is Amor* 
iniii hympatliy to western powers, 
he added.

HKAD 'n iR  nM E B  WANT ADS.

Irene Appel. Mra. Florence OlU, 
Mrs. Jeasla Oabome, Mrs. Lydia 
Otto and Mrs. Flora McCandless.

As members and guests found 
their places, muslo was played and 
Mrs. Margaret E. Harry read the 
thought for tbo month, followed by 
the doxology. Oreetinga were ex
tended by the Appleton club to 
Westfield club members who were 
special guests for the occasion. Mrs. 
Jewel DePtw told the history ot 
Thanicsglvtng and Mrs. MUly Web
ster gave the background of the 
quaint little ftourd with iU odd 
shapes and how It s e r v e s  in 
both practical and ornamental 
ways. "M rs. Florence Olil read a 
Thanksgiving poem irom  Edgar A. 
Quest and the program was con
cluded in singing “Idaho."

Mrs, Jessie Osborn presided dur
ing the meeting. •

Auto Recovered
Twin Falls police officers re

cover^  last night a 1029 ntodel 
Ford car owned by Walter Legge of 
this city.

fitolen between 1 and 11 p. m. 
Monday, the automobile was found 
hi a borrow pit on a side road more 
than two miles east of U. Si highway 
03 from the point where the depart
ment of entomology building Is 
located.

That the car had been Uiere all 
day yesterday was the Informa
tion given police by A1 Hankins, who 
lives near the spot where It was 
recovered.

*D o n 't  Hide  
Your Hands

At luMh*QB. » d  oili«i sMtoi tnala 
iMnr "omw* oft*« UKxwdewly tiy l» 
fcUi. th.U la on. w.r «t 
K .» . rou fcxwd youiMU dolag tkitf Q sĉ  
ycpu b»tn« VUMINOO
NAIL POLISH. rU M lN aO „.«llh lii 
MM ol tppUmllon sad loa^w.mulaff 
quslltlM. «  will U  • imUUe* I* 9M. 
BMUllhll mtlk 4 l» in  M
FLAHINOO y<M pnRMl e( r o w

Mum n  mi 'MiiriMiu
To m**! m ir eostUM nquitNMia,.. 
FLAMmaO eU»n live "mmT  ibadM, 
You s(B b«r« sll (It* and •(111 stva 
n aM r...b ( riAMINflO Is sUty-oMl 

Im a iimt\

IN»CIIT*UU(l>lllllls 
lU l l l l  • lEIIHI

AT TOU-ET

By SU TH  MILLETT 
Whether you live In one o f  the 32 

•Utes w bkh hare declared that thb 
old ThanlWlTlng date’ te good 
tnoostv for  them, o r  whether your 
state Is colng along with the Presi
dent In hlJ better-for-buslness choice 
of a ‘Ittanksglving day-chances are 
n u  are a bit haay about the origin 
o f  TtianksglTlnS as a national hol
iday.

You know the PUgrlms started the 
TbanksglTlnc idea. But who carried 
It CO fw m  Uieref 

WeQ. It was •  woman. - 
From the time o f  Oeorge Wash

ington to the time o f  Abraham Lin- 
ooia. Ttunksflvlnc was celebrated 
In hit or miss fashion.

' But along about 1S40 Sara Jo
sephs ale, a New England widow 
and the most influential "lady" of 
her time, began a 17-year campaign 
In Oodey's Lady's Book (she was 
Its editor for m ore than 40 years) 
to make llianksglving a national 
holiday.

CaUed •'Radical”
Mrs. Hale—who had a lot of rad' 

ical noUons like dropping the Fe 
male from Tassar Female college 
and Inslstlnt V^ere should be such 
a thing as "domestic science"—fer
vently believed that a national 
Thanksgiving day would be a step 
toward a better understanding be
tween the north and the south. The 
war tame before she had her way 
and in *61 her plea was that "we lay 
aside ouf enmities and strifes . . . 
on this day.”  The plea was over
looked In the bitterness of war.

But in 1883 President Lincoln 
proclaimed the first national cele
bration of ThanksiiivlnR l̂i)ce 
Washington's time. Mrs. Hale had 
won her long campaign.

From 1W3 untU 1039 the Presirtent 
o f  the United States each year set 
aside the last 'Hiursday in Novem
ber as a day c l  Thanksgiving. And 
the governors o f  the various states 
dutifully followed the President's 
example by malting their own proc
lamations'.

This year, however, find the coun
try once again xmable to agree on 
the date o ! ThanlcsglvJnK. Sara Jo- 
sepha Hale, who worked 17 years 
to get a nation to sit down as one 
family to a feast o f  Thanksgiving, 
might not mind a great deal.

For her reason for a  national 
celebraUon was to Ue the union 
more closely together. Mow America 
is together—and will give thanks as 
a nation, whether those thanks v e  
given on the last or the next to last 
Thursday In November.

Castleford’s Aid 
AiTanges Bazaar

CA8 TI4EFORD. Nov. 32 (Spedall 
-T h e  Ladles- Aid society o t  the 
Methodist church enjoyed an all-day 
meeting and covered dish luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Oager. 
Thursday.

The day was spent In hemming 
new table cloths and dish towels and 
perfecting plans for the Christmas 
bazaar to be held In the church 
Dec. 7.

Mrs. James Spencer and Mrs. 
Del Hudson are chairmen for the 
bozaar; Mra. Ed Conrad, chslrmar 
for the luncheon; Mra. H. A. Kin  ̂
yon. chairman for the dinner and 
Mrs. Grace Klnyon. chairman of 
the program to be given In the 
nlng.

Camp Fire Girls 
Arrange for Tea

JEROME, Nov. 32 (8 p e d a ])-«U  
C w n p -Fire groups, including girls 
from  the high school, under the 
leadership o f  Miss Mary Marshall: 
the eighth, seventh, sixth and fifth 
grade groups, under the leaderahlp 
o f  Mias Edna Kofflne, Miss LUltaQ 
Scott, Miss Virginia Cooke and Miss 
Franccs Halbert, all ot Uie Lincoln 
grade school, and the sixth and 
seventh grade groups ot tho Wash
ington school under the leadership 
o f  Mrs. Katherine Rus.sel1, enter- 
talnnl at tea lor ti« lr  moUiers Sat
urday ut the Civic club.«ooms. Girls 
from  ilio groups under Miss Hotflno 
and Miss Marshall served refresli- 
menls to approximately 60 mothers 
and members.

The program presented Included 
a group song, "Bum, Fire.Bum ." 
tho Camp Plre law. by Mrs. Russell's 
group; w in . "W c Are Campfire 
Maldea>i." by. Paye Esther Russell 
and Margaret White; "The Begin
nings ot Ciinip Fire," by Helen Jean 
Terry; WoUelo cheer by the girls', 
explanations ot Ufo seven honor 
cratu  by the group under MlsS 
Cooke: "Some Things Trallseekers 
Do." by, Geraldine Bussell; “Trall- 
seekers' Desire,” Jean Welteroth: 
piano solo, Sylvia Smith; "W ood- 
gathererj' Desire," Joyce Cooke: 
“Firemalters'- Desire," Joyce McMa
hon: "Torchbearers’ Desire,”  Nora 
Atwater; -'Credo." Mary Burks;
'Camp Life." by Barbara Spaeth, 

and camp songs and taps.

OFFERING

100
Masterpieces of

1940 Fur
Fashions

. . .  that 
value!

are triumphs of

IT’S NOT TOO LATK 
to have your old fur coat 
reatyled, repaired or cleaned
Brhm lliom In durlnir this nalo nnil 
let Iludnon Bay'a fur e*l»rt show 
you how oxporlly nnd how n-n.ion- 
nbly il can bo done.

FUR SCARVES i
UocJ Fox —  Silver Kox 

STONE MARTIN

M 9 - S 0 p . s K , u
An IUm I oin (or OhtUUiM

Brought to this store for 
this special 3 day event by

THE HUDSON 
BAY FUR CO.

of Salt Lake City

Be Sure to See Thcsi 
Outstanding ValucR

•  SEAL DYED CONKY . . %S8
•  SKUNK CliUnmKH .....w
•  8QU1RRBI. LOCKIC .....*9 8
•  CHBKIAN CARACUI, * 9 8
•  Mink Dyed MllSKUAT f l l 8
• Nstural 8QUIUHi:i. . f l 7 8

•  HUDSON 8EAI. *188
Dyed Miukrat

•  JAP MINK *24B
•  PERSIAN LAMH ....... * 2 9 8

You’ll find theae and ovory til Hit 
important (ur ut Iho Miinui UirlllinK 

. lovr prlcea.

Id MONTHS TO PAY!
If you havo «vou rfim>l«‘ly rciimitl- 
orod tho nurchttfjo of h N»)\v I'm* 
Coat If you want tho fullest 
meaaur« o f valua for th« prico you 
pay —  then b« to thU
ffato.

SyiT FILED FOe 
ESIA

Asking Judftment (or $3,955.48, 
Mrs. Mae Halon iVe»t, widow o f  a 
late Kimberly ranchei who was the 
countys first audltor-recorder, had 
filed-<llstrlct court suit today agalitst 
fwo step-daughters and their bonds-

Mrs. West seeks the Judgment to 
cover what Is termed in her com
plaint the defcndanui' share of 
claims agalau ilir West estate. 
Named In the suit arc Marguerite 
West Evans and Helen West 
Macniiley. C. P. Oliver and J, r .  
Coughlin were sureUes on bond ot 
the two women for jiayment o f  thetr 
porUon of estate claims.

Marguerite West Evans Is named 
also In the action as administrator 
tor  the brother of tlic two women. 
Harry T. West. jr.. who wac killed in 
the crash o f  an nlr "stratoUner’ 
Waahlngion atate.

Stephan and Blandford are co 
ail for Mrs. West In b*r action.

BTORM SEWER PaOJECT 
IDAHO FALLS. Ida.. NOT. 23 Om 

—Approval of a woika prog
ress admlnlstraUon project for con 
stnictlon of ttorm sewers in Idaho 
Falls was announced todajr by Ben. 
D. Worth Clark. D., Ida,. In a tele- 
gram to Mayor Chase ClartC.

Iris C. Hale Apparel Shop
' HOTEL ROOERSON QLDG. 

for better VALUES <n better PURS

vouR {Iŝ uAauce of
TROUBLE-FREE [ORIFDRT

18 INCH CAST IRON HERCULES

FURNACE
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

For 35 years we’ve been making Herenles Famaces, and every 
year we make them better. W e use maasive castings of the finest 
gray Iron obtainable to Insure the longest lasting toughesi, most 
efflcent furnaces developed to n 11 within the price.

18-inch size gives 336 sq. in. of guaranteed 
heating capacity

SMALL MONTHLY FHA'TERMS

2PJLB HERCULES

STOKER Saves FUEL!
-

■ V;)

» S ta n  New Moker with
complete

\ Aiilumatlo Tei

COMPLETK WITH CONTROLS

NOTHING DOWN
SMALL MONTHLY

F. H  A. TERMS
N O W !  B U Y
a n y t h i n g

'  > S I A H S E A Y
' '  1 M i N I I' I A N

SEARS.ROEBUCIA N D  C O ,
MMBg FALK’S Agents
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SPO R TS
COACHES PICK SIX-MAN ALL-STAR CLUB
Lester Hall of King Hill Named as 
Captain; 2 Castleford Aces Chosen

By HAL WOOD 
Evenlnj Tiroes SporU Editor

With power v e ry  cvcD ly  distributed ovor lln “ 1*1 teams 
participatiiiK in the South Central Idaho Six-M an iL'a^ue, the 
annuu! alUstnr team for the smalUschool conferences today 
flhowcd players from six schools reprosented on the first two 
teams.

The clubs were picked with the aHsiHtance of conches, 
players and officials and show a fairly reprcHentative group 
of stfltfl on both the first and
second outfits.

Tlje team, Mcond annual group 
of all-aUirs chosen by the Idaho 
Evpnlnu Tlmrv will get epcclnl re
wards 111 the form of In.scrlbed gold 
mednls for the first six and scrolU 
to thaw maklHgr the sccond dub.

Hall Chosen CapUln > - 
Captain and fullback chosen on 

the first team was Leslcr HoU, the 
driving spark tlmt carried the King 
Hill outfit to It.i sccond consecu
tive crown In the Western divi
sion. He was the only man to make 
the cJub two >'fnrs Jn k row nnd was 
nnmed on every nU-opponcnt team 
chosen by players. While hU club 
was eliminated by Heybum In the 
semi-finals of the plny-oWs. he was 
out«tnndlng In defeat—even os he 
waa In the 1938 Utle play-offs 
BgBlnst Kimberly.

A senior. Hall played against Hey- 
burn In his lant high school grid 
game. He Is IB years 0/ age and 
weighs 158 pounds. He received more 
vot«s than any other single player 
tn all the six-man competition.

r o t  the'cnd poflltlon the honors 
went to Burt Berlin, Heybum. and 
Lcland Oough, Kimberly—but by 
the slimmest of margins. Tlie ballot
ing for these poslUons was widely 
scattered and 18 men were men
tioned for the posts.

Collere Powlbllltle*
Oough, Incidentally, didn't play 

end on this year'* Kimberly team, 
but. as Refereft Jack Nuzman of 
Filer says, •:*’l  « n ‘t leave him ’off 
the first team and you can't put 
him in the backfleld. He's a hard 
tackier and an aggressive ball play
er." Says his c6ach. Max Kimberly. 
“ He's got college -possibUlUes.” 
Oough «pronounced "a o ff" )  Is a 
senior and is 19 years old. He tips 
the scales at 165 pounds.

B«rlln, the other end, waa one of 
th6,malnsprinB8 in taking the Hey- 
town club into the championship 
] ^ - o f f s  against Castleford. He is 
t  Junior, weighs ISO pounds and Is 
only 16 years of age.

For center, Robert RoUifleld o f  
Banaen nosed out John Norris, o f  
Kimberly, He and Troy Smith, who 
made the second team backfleld. 
were largely responsible for a good 
year at the Hansen school. Holll- 
fleld weighs 16S pounds, la 17 years 
old and a senior.'

Caallcford flparkpiug 
With Hall Jn the backfleld w e  

Bud Webb at halfback and Paul 
Bpradilng at (juartor — both from 
CasUeford. They were the main 
spark In the drive Uint brought the 
nuth central Idaho crown to 
Coach Paul Jones and were conaiat- 
ently good from the atart of the 
•eaaon to tlie end. Doth are light, 
but pack the nval with a lot of drive 
ftfld are hard to stop, Spradllng, « a-  

, peclally. Is exceedingly ahltty and 
he turned In auch fenta na scoring 

.  ^ . four touchdowns againHt Hey- 
' 'bum  In the rhnmplonnhlp Kamo.

It was particularly hnrd (n k(‘rp

was Lyal Hall of KIdk Hill. 
Instance. Hr got volm from nr 
m r y  opposing team pioycd -  
nearly every posalblr imsltlon. Hoal.it 
o f Hftmmelt iil»o had a lot of votcn 
as did Piilllmck 811m McCombs of 
Heyburn, However, only hix 
compose a t^mn In ihln gnme 
nmebody hnd to Iw on tiie sm 

Of the M mentorn CAncliInu 
the slx-mnn lno|i. 10 pnrtlclpntnl In 
the vollng-Uin olhrr four falling 
to annwrr (lucrlrn ami armi in IlirIr 
■eler.tions. Hnwrvrr, imrtlclpatiou liy 
officials who rnvrrrcl ilm k> 
frotn one mil of tlm nrcior lo 
other RAve n roinplrln vlnw nf 
altuBllon.

Major Neyland 
Honored as 
<!loach of Week

NEW YORK. Nov. 33 (U.R>—Hla 
hobby la fishing and there's many a 
coach who'd rather see him casting 
a line in some mountain stream on 
Saturday afternoons instead of nw « 
ning a football team.

The United Press nominates as 
coach of the week—

Major Robert Reese (Bob) Ney
land of Tennessee.

Around the country they're saying 
Tennessee doesn't deserve to be 
ranked among the top teams o f  1839 
because of a set-up schedule. But 
be that as It may, Neyland deserves 
ranking as one of the great coaches 
of this generation.

Started In 1926 
Ever since he packed hU bags and 

headed for Knoxville back In 1026, 
Major Bob has been turning out 
great teama. His present eleven has 
won eight games, scoring IBS polnU 
while holding the opposition to a 
series of large leros.

Back in 1937, after losing a game 
to Vanderbilt. Tennessea began a 
victory string that now stands at 21. 
Tlie volunteers won two more In 
isrr. chalked tip l l  last year includ
ing a victory over Oklahoma In the 
Orange bowl, and won eight this 
season. All that are left between Ten
nessee and another perfect season 
arc Kentucky and Auburn. I f  Ten
nessee gets by these two. put It high 
on the list o f great teams of 1939 and 
forget those guys who talk about 
*'crcam-puff" schedules.

Six Unbcaien Teams 
Except for a one-year break when 

he was on army duty In the Canal 
zone In 1935, Neyland has coached 
a Tennessee team every season since 
1038. H^'s turned out 13 teams and 
six wer« unbeaten, with No. 13 on 
its way toward a seventh perfect sea* 
son for Major Bob.

In that Ume. Tennessee has won 
107 games, lost 13 and tied eight.

While tlir rnilriil tllvlnlnn rmilin- 
ued tn (innilniiln pliiy ngitiii Mils 
y«ur, tlin Wrslrrn rt'ifiiin or Klim 
Hill, Hniiimctl, Hrimriiii nnd ClrHiiil 
View Blinwrd In l)rllrr ixlvnntiiKn 
than In 103B. Tlui ollifr dlvl»lr)n, 
thn Mlnl-Civ»5ln nrrn, was jiiitylnK 
JU first yrar 
conipotlllDti 
up II stirrer

As Coarh Rush or J'nul wrltrn, "W p
hod ;io jxirllnil/irly
pluyfrs IliU ypiir. 'Hiey wora nil lit;
glniirrn."

llie  Paul trnm, liiciilriiiully, plrk- 
ed tlin wholn llryljinii rlub m " 
alUopixinont first trnm,

Missouri 011 

Pitt S(tliednle
prm sH U R on, nov, 3j (u.ro— 

Turning WMlward In a re-allgnment 
of Its football relations, the Unlver* 
ally o( PltUbiirgh announced 11 l iu  
added MUhiuI to lla football nched- 
ule and will oiwn Its IIMO aeaaon with 
Oiiln flUta university,

Jlatidu lU tnaiUonal tivnU, Oar- 
negie ivob and Penn state. Pitt will 
lilay ftordham, Duke, Southern 
MvUwdlst, Ohio State and two 
■DltQoU In (111 Bl« Bin. Missouri and 
Mtiinukk 

PIU RWfta Ohio 0U t« Sept, 31 In
------------ - *“ - n  foc.i)oth team*.

t th» aehadulo art 
VlritoU, Tamplt

Sego Milk and 
Lumber Clubs 
Cop Victories

Htgh single scores stood out In 
bowling In both the City ami conx- 
meroial leagues last niglit fts Sego 
Milk took three out of four points 
from the Elka and T*ln F’nlis Lum
ber did likewise to the Iron l-'ire- 
men.

■I’opa for tlie evening was Joe Alna- 
worth of the hinibrr crew who got a 
top slnRle of m  un;l a thrce-goma
..............* Irad both loagucs,

Ihe Cninmerriftl loop 
wiv Ocorgn Ilof with a I2J3 single 
gatnp, n„y or Uio Hfgo Milk club 
hnd a Uirer-fiame srrlrs of 0S7. 

COMMKHdAI. I.KAIillK

HowliiiK Schedule
■ <'(>MMKI«;IAI. I.KAOUR 

(Allryi S-4)
M'rcl . N.IV, *2-Hrlillta « .  Idatl* 

Powfr.
Thur*.. r<luv. 1 3 - N a t i a n a l  

I^uiiilrjr TD. h rliv

CITY I.KAdOE 
lAtlryi 1-1)

Wrd.. N»». 12—Oraiif* Tnkiia< 
^M ation vs. Maltr'a Cohom (4).

Thura., Nov. >S-HrcitoD « n .  
Twin m ia  riour Mill (M).

Can t Accept
LORAIN, O. (UR) -  Ohio ( 

iloynjout coinpenB'aUou o/flclaU 
< (till art) talklni abitul tha ilon>

eatjr of a Bl-yoar-old oltUan wtu). 
wheA nrosanud with hU firat oliMk 

IllJSO. refused It. aaylng ha was 
lN)Uiir«t wllli a heaft ailment and 
wa« not auUUad lo  Uia monay undar

Six-Man 
South Idaho Conference
ALL-STAR TEAM

College

Player 
Burt Berlin 
Robert Hollifield 
Leland Gou^h 
Lester Hall (C ) 
Bud Webb 
Paul SpradlinfT

Player 
Lyal Hall 
John Nonit 
Gerrald Deahl 
Preston lloatat 
Troy Smith 
Bilm MoComba

(1939)
FIRST TEAM

. Position 
End 

Center 
End 

Fullback 
Halfback 

Qaarterback

SECOND TEAM
Position

End
Center
End

quarterback
Halfback
Pullback

. School 
Heybum 

Hans«n 
Kimberly 

King HIU 
Castleford 
Castleford

School 
K ing Hill 
Kimberly 

HaaMO 
Hamnett 

Hansen 
Heybum

End»»EUUon and Larson, Caaileford; Emerson and Freestone, Kim
berly; Cowan, Hammett; Aahby, Bmneau.

Centert—Portland. Brnnean; Klmbroagh, Castleford.
Halfbacks—Woodland, KtmberJy; Ceorfe, Edens H«Uflway, Haaef- 

ton; Garth, Eden.
Quarterbaek»-UDghei, H an^n: Rocks, Grand Vlwr;'Qnesnel, Kim

berly.

;e Skiers 
Map Tourney 
At Sun Valley

SUN VAUiET, Ida, Nov. 23 aiJ&- 
Collegiate skiers Of the United Btatea 
and Canada will gather on the 
alopes of Sun Valley mountains for 
a national Intercollegiate ski com
petition for both men and women, 
Dec. 28 to Jan. 1. Frledl PfeUer, Sun 
Valley skiing director, announced 
today.

Pfeifer said 30 sklen from sU col
leges were registered for the meet 
and more than 100 skiers from 30 
colleges were expected. A giant 
slalom downhill race on Bald 
mountain wlU be held Dee. SI. A 
sl&lom
Jumping will be held Jan. 1.

Top flight skiers already regis
tered for the meet Included: Joe 
Dunford, Dartmouth; Oarl Neu. 
Washington; Dave ^ulnney, Utah; 
Wlilt MlUer, Dartmouth.

The University o f Nevada, Oregon. 
Colorado. Wyoming,' Oregon State, 
Cornell, McGill. Harvard, Yale. 
Idaho and Stanford have Indicated 
they would send teams.

PLAN FOB LODOtNG WOBK8
NEW YORK (Ujy -  John Oro- 

dowsicl, 75, explained to Magistrate 
Frank Giorgio that he rang the fire 
alarm to he could get put In jail 
for the winter. He said he bad no 
relatives, no home and no means ^  
support. Magbtrate Olorglo gave 
him a slx-montlu term in the home 
for the aged.

Football
Briefs

Bowl Game Proposed 
For Top Minor Teams

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22 (U,R)—Paul B. WIlllamBon, foot- 
ball prognosticator, suggested "one or more”  post fleaaon 
games to settle supremacy among the minor gridiron powers.

“ Some of these so-called minor teams have enviable rec
ords, .some undefeated and untied and would be tough opposi
tion for their big brothers," Williamson said ., "They are 

teams that have • large fol
lowings, teams that draw 
crowds up to 40,000."

It obviously would be Impractl' 
cal, he pointed out, to lump the 
teams below the ^majors'* In one 
classification.

Por Instance, H would be impos
sible to get a  fair contest by match
ing Pop Warner's Ban Jose SUt« 
and Slippery Rock, both undefeated 
and untied in their own league.i.

, . San Jose State and Fresno 
State, out on the we.it coast, are 
football powers for reckoning In 
any man’s appraisal," Williamson 
said.

These teams. Just outside the 
realm of the "mojors." meet at 
Fresno Thursday nisht.

WIlllamRon suggested tlie winner 
be matchcd In a "bowl" against 
some eastern teachers' college—such 
na Marysville. Mo., Teachers or I-ou- 
bilana Normal, both undefeated and 
untied.

Williamson Hated St. Aii.solm'a, 
Colorado Minna and Marshall col
lege Of West Virginia as other 
leading “ minor" teams.

BALT LAKE CITY—VtiUi nnl- 
terwiy grldatcrs today Upered oft 
three days of training for a No*. 
«S Thanksgiving day game with 
Utah SUte Aggies with lifht 
drills. Coach Ike Annatronc In
dicated hU charges were In good 
eandlUon f o r .  the tradiUotuU 
battle.
LOGAN—Coach Dick Romney as

sembled a somewhat battered Utah 
Stato grid M]und today which will 
Uavel to Sail Luke City to do battle 
with Its Ntjite rlvnl.1—Utuh unlvcr.i- 
Ity tomotTow. Hoinney haa drilled 
hla reaervc.i shice 'the first of liie 
week but many ilr.il string players 
have been wuiriilnK from the Meie- 
Hues as llify jttovrrcd  from jji- 
Juries rccclvi'd m iv cliish wltit prin- 
ham Young unlvtrnliy last week-' 
end.

PROVO—Not yet out o f lh e  HIr 
Seven conlrrrnce race, Brigham 
Young unlvenlty'a football tram 
■tndled Wyoming unlventty pIbj>i 
Ut  preparation for a game iirxl 
Saturday, Coath Eddie Kimball 
warned the V boy« that Wyom- 
Ing'a potcnry haa not t>ern rr- 
realcd thli scaMtn and they mual 
be careful of upart.
BERKEI.KY, Ciiilf.-H eur Impea 

fur A lilK Kiuni' vlt:Cory Mnlnrday 
aKalnst tiiitnloul were dampened 
wllh tijo iPiKiil "hiird luck" 'I'ed 
Hubert, rullimvk, IniA Injured his 
left ahouhli'i iiurinu tiicklhig ses
sions, itnil l/)iiu Urnilii, hullburk. 
had HUff<-ir<i iiKditvulloii o f a pre
vious h'K Injiiiv.

MKA'n'l.l':~i:i>arli Jimmy Phe*- 
lan of the Unlvrrslty of Waihlng- 
lon lluihlra nKlltrd barkfltld men 
today III all ■itrmiit to fanhlon a 
bali-totlii| uhii (o alttrl agatnit 
the llnlvrtRlty of Orrgon hero 
Haturilay. •\V<irk-llor»e" Uran 
McAdama wa* hrlng tried at both 
(he hairiiark ikikIIIdiir. Phrlaii tn- 
dlcaled Mi'Ailuiiia wnulil start at 
rtght liaK. wllh :̂riiln Hterle In 
the rullbut'k slot.
COItVAI.l.lii, or.- niK Wult Jpls- 

inii, Btnr IIi-hM'i imkle ol Urenon 
etuio fi)ll.-Ki', ,Mii i„. ni I'ljudiiicm 
for llio D.tJl.A. Ki'inr Hulnrtlay, 

irnJlic^a bitlil tiHliiy. r iie  rasl 
of tiie aqiuici, i.ithouKli liiiiiftrd and 
battered. In lu k<><uI i.iiape,

MIMHOtli.A. - T h e  |ln|.
verally of MimUnit (iiollmli tram 
entrained today fur a U>day 
iouthern Irldlrnn Jauiil to meet 
Teaaa Tceh N»v, 15 and the lliil. 
varsity of Arliuim In Xucaon on 
Nov. 30. Thr (IrlsiUra «UI wsril 
•u( a( Denver eii ruute.

AI, REID IN DRAW
NEW YORK. Nov, 33 (UPt-Al 

Reid, 120’ i, New York, drew wllh 
Bemle Frledkln, I34’ 'i, New York, 
(8); I<ew Jenkins, 130^, Sweetwater, 
Tex,, technically knyoed Mike IJel- 
iQlse, I3DS, New York.

T han ksg iv in g

DANCE
NOV. 23

MuhIc B y

Ray Jennings
AND HIS HAND

ROCKING
CHAIR
IIAI.I, HOOM

Celebrate 
Pres. R(M)Hevclt’» 

ThankHKivinK

y o ( /

l ^ R M O N Y
1M9. C .r .idn  B i . .  DI||1III|« C » , Inc, N. Y, C.

u se Picked to Down 
Notre Dame’s Irish

By HABBT FEBOUSON
NSW YORK. Nov. 3a CU.B -  A- 

Jlnal.gasp la the dying days of Uie 
»«ason lo  an attempt to  pick the 
week-end football winners: 

MIDWEST
Southern California over Notre 

Dmme — nserve power will wear 
down the Irish. Game o f  the day.

Ohio State ever Michigan—in a 
close, tough one. Power vs. Tom 
Hannon's tricks.

Iowa over Northwesteru-Klnnick 
leads the “ Iron men" to another 
one. Good game to see.

MlnneeoU over Wisconsin ~  30 
to 6.

Purdue over Indiana—and maybe 
a big score.

Missouri over Kansas-imarc:
0 0  toward the Big Six t t l i r

nUnols over O hlcago-^11, well,

BAST
Carnegie Tech over Duquesne—ai 

undefeated record goes blooey.
PrlnoetoD over Navy—Allerdlce's 

passes sink the Sailors.
Colgate over Columbia—on __

chance that an in-and-out team 
wUl get hot.

Harvard oypr Yal?—In one. of_ 
those Ivy leagile games where form 
means nothing.

Cornell over Pennsylvania—clos
ing out a glorious season for the 
boys from high above Cayuga's 
waters.

Pittsburgh over Penn S t«t*-w lth  
Casslano showing the way.

SOUTH
Duke over North Carolina Stete 

—by about two touchdo^fns.
Cleipsoa over Furman—this one 

ought to be easy for • powerful 
team like Clemson.

Southern Methodist over Baylor
<m the fUp o f  a coin. A  hard, bit

ter game.
Rice over Texas Christian— 0 0  a 

passing attack.
AnbuTQ over Georgi»^the Plains

men are rolUng now.
Georgia Tech over Florida—easy.

_________ r Mississippi
of those neighborhood brawls 

in which anything can happen.
PAK WESX 

UCLA over Oregon Bfate—sUying 
in The running for th« -,Rose bowl 
honors. i

Oregon over Waahlngton—IS to  0. 
Stanford over Oallfomla—•  couple 

of weak ones have It out.

HIDES KEYS IN POBCUPINB 
COLVHiS. Wash. (UJO —  W. K. 

Somers now knows that where 
there's a quin—there's a porcupine. 
Somers went deer hunting. He park
ed his truck in a deserted farmyard, 
then hid the keys In what i^pear- 
ed to be a box fun of dead grass. 
'Hie "dead grass'* was a porcuplns. 
Somers’ companlois had (o use 
pliers to extract a dosen deeply- 
embedded Qullls from his band.

Thomas Silent 
O n ‘Fake’ Fight

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 0).R>—'Hie 
boxing business, which began "mop
ping up" action after an alleged con
fession by Heavyweight H a r r y  
Thomas that he had thrown two 
flghU, received two more coaU of 
whitewash today.

The Pennsylvania and New York 
boxing commissions reached a work
ing agreement for the conduct o f  the 
fight game In both sUtes. Boxers or 
managers suspended in one state for 
violations will not be permitUd to 
operate in the other.

Thomas, who has filed an affi
davit in Chicago to the effect that 
he had thrown fights to Max 
Bchmellng In New York and Tony 
Galento In Philadelphia, declined 
to discuss it at a commission meet
ing here yesterday.

C IT Y  P A R K
- T A X I -

Now Under
NEW MANAGEMENT

BeasaaabU Bate* and 
Quick. Coorteoss Bervfoe 
PHONE a  O. HALL 

1906 (Prep.)

90 GRUFFEST WINTER HOURS
Lamb-like to  your O IL-PLA TED  engine

A  record-breaker world flier sped his 
plane around the world in little more 
than 90 hours.

You could drive your car across most 
o f  this continent in less than 90 hours.

90 hours, you'll admit, is quite a  stretch 
in the careor of nny engine.

Would you euro to run yours for any
thing like IK) houro, on sparso lubrication 
or worse?

Do you say you wouldn’ t think o f it? 
Yet if your cold car starts oeoroely a 
dozen timoa dnily, nnd If you could ex* 
poet completely normal engine operation 
in a brief 5 to 8 minutes, your total Win
ter warm-up time niight outdo 00 hours!

You don’t wiinl to bo wondering where 
your oiling ]b for 90 crucial hours of 
starting, when you can be certain by 
changing t4xluy to 01I<-PLATINQ:

Oll/-ri^TiNo simply cannot let your 
cold engine start up with all your lubri
cant clear down in tlio crankcase—a long 
way from whore it’s needed. That's tJ»e

best you could get out o f  any Winter oil 
that only flows freely. But free 
Conoco Germ Processed oil does a whole 
lot more. It OIL-PLATEs. That is, as soon 
OB you’re leaving your Mileage Merchant’s 
Conoco station, this patented Germ Proc
essed oil "magnetizes”  to the inner engine 
surfaces in the form o f drain-proof OIL- 
PLATiNQ. Just os tho bumpers can’t lose 
their chromorpkting during parking or 
overnight, the engine parts can't lose 
their OIL-PLATINO. They’re never dried 
off; they’re always slippy—ready to start 
without even a 90-second chanco to drag.

That is how you know you’re skipping 
tlie worst 90 hours o f  Winter with your 
engine OIL-PLATED by Conoco Germ 
Processed oil. Besides, it ski])s you pasl 
many a stop you used to make for oil, 
Chnnge today—to Yqup Mileage Mer
chant. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PBOCESSED OIL
from  Your M ileage M erchant

VI^NTBIt LttBRIOATE YOim  
OAR V 

Prevent engine and gear wear 
with proper winter olla and 
greases.
lUIONE B9D ilPBPf* (iaMllna

SERVICE
Q p en  Day and NJ^ht n

- Tima ur t o u r  oah 
Our meohaiiUw ara eaperta on 
every make o f  automobile, 

ed OU J 4 0  2n d  A v s . B :
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The
PAYOFF

By
HARRY GRAYSON

(NBA 8fotU  ftttw )

OBtOAOO—BtoauM lUlaoto lOOf 
hju be«n m pactad for lt« IdMls e( 
ciMn amatmuisD. lU new pUn ter 
nanatbm  football pU fen  U Uk*l7 
to  adoEtl«a by eOitr ^ U tu O eof.

The oleaa lUlnl syit«m to aeeo u  
• happy medium In the nubtag o( 
athletes.

The Champaign InatltuUoD « U
?taced on a semlble leotln* .«10DC 

nl» Une by the late 0 «o tt« ‘ Hutf 
and has been kept then.

The new plan unltee the unlTer- 
■Ity and tJuoml behind Robert O. 
Zuppke . . . means help for the 
famoue coaeb at la it  

L. W . St. Joho. 0 1 ^  BUte ath- 
letio dlreetor. hlnU that ther« mtjr 
be a Bhowdowa between amateur 
and eemi • profeMlonal phUonphlet

[' and prteUoea at the meetiat of tb« 
Matiooal CoUeviate Athletic aooeU * 
Uon In Loa Aacelea. Dee. 3I*»>I0. 
St. John, dean of weitem confer- 
ence athleUc heads, li a  member 
o f  the executive board of the ma
jor governing bodv of lnt«f»«0 lle» 
gtflte athleUui.

With the question due for at laa«i 
an extended dl.vniMlon. the HUn- 
oU plan rIvcs the eotlens tome' 
thlnit In the way of guidance.

The “ I ” men’s niaoclatlon of Illln' 
oIk h«* re.wlv«l fo help IIHnoii 
plRyers help themselTei . . . thui 
pladnR Itx tenm an an equal foot' 
ln<r with those of the mijorltv of 
other school* plftylng major foot
ball- Including tttoee of the Big Ten, 

M aklai T h lnn Easier 
Here li the substanee o f  the 

program which was propowd by 
Harold Poftue. a member o f  the 
board of trustees and renowned 
bsPlc o f  ISU;

I. The board of direetort of the 
athleUe and alumni auocUtlons put 
into effect a specific plan whereby 

. the alumni may become an active.
. Interested, potent factor In helping.

r throuRh all proper meafts conrtitent 
with Wt*t*TO caatepBTKse Tulu. to 
obtain ftthletlc material.

a. Restore the former status of 
the coftchlnR school, and eo-ordln- 
ate the activities of the athletlo ns> 
floelatlon and ohyBlcat education de> 
pfttUTient*i as thtv formerly eslited, 
and in the belief that suoh jetton 
will result In added Incentives In 
athletics to athlete* and coaches to 
attend the university.

3. Study, and if necessary, alter 
ellstbiUty rules tor MrUeloatlon toi 
athle/fcs to the end thatXllinoli does 
not iJlace a sreater handicap on ath-

^<4etfc participation than the m a
jority of other Big Ten universities.

4. Unless U 1* contrary to the 
policy and praoUce of the majority 
of the 'Western conference unlver- 
.iltles. Rive student athletes such 
ooncesalons as are possible ^t ^ames

_ qnd gatherings of all sorts on the 
campus as will enable them to' as
sist themselves financially at tho 
university,

8. MalntAin cooperation between 
the N. Y, A. faculty committee and 
the director of athletics In order

i that gs much atslstance as Is prop
er be given deservlna alhU m .

Oels ’Em In Fair Way 
At Illinois it Is much more d if

ficult to stay ellRlble than at a 
number of other Western confer
ence schools.

IllInol.i (rets only about half as 
much N, V, A, nMlslance for nth- 
Ielc5 os some other members of 
the BIR Ten,

•To hold our own In athletics we 
shoviM not penoiise our own boys." 
snvf> Pogue.

'HjIs sU-poin( program Is now 
III use to hein Illinois athletes:

1, A slnrtlum npartment has been 
nttptl ui> to accommodate 30 fresh
men athletes. They live under the 
iiupcrvlslon of a married couple 
i\nd pay board and rent on a rn- 
<i]>erntlve basis of from 115 to $17

Beavers Burrow in, Down Bears

It looked Uke a good momeot for ttie Golden Bear wben Touy Flipe 
broke looM In Oregon Slate territory a l Corralll*, but Bearer Uforrle 
KoUer was on the Job, and brought him down afUr *  short gain. Ore
gon BUte’i  tl>0 victory marked the Beara* aerenih defeat this rear.

Mac Outlines Improvements for 
Vanderbilt at Racing Plant

" K ; ntlilrtic staff endeavors 
Ui tlwrt summer Jobs for fitUlplc 
Where tiir l>ov«, enn save about 
jn*> 10 i>ny for l)00ks. tuition and 
Inli frrs the romlnR venr.

n, IliKh Rclinol coaches o f  tho 
ntnie am fontnctert to try to brlnir 
i\\tni c^o^fr to viwtvcTRlty, 
liro«rnm of conrhlnR cllrilrs nnd 

, InvKntlonn to tlicne men to ntteiid 
linmc llllnnin games as guests of

STRIKES

SPARE
With Fred Stono

By HBNRY MtLEMORE 
NEW YORK. Nov. 32 OJ^WIt 

was with much gratUlcaUoo that 
I learned of Alfred Owynne 
VanderbUfs acceptance o f  the 
presidency of the Belmont race 
track.

Indeed. It gave me a thrill, be
cause we are so much alike. Save 
for g few minor traits possessed 
by him and not by me, such as 
youUi, good looks. pemonaUty, 
wealth, and a love for hard work, 
there Is very lUUe difference be
tween us.

Because o f  what 1 consider to 
be «  gieat bond between the young 
mlUlonalte and the Morris plan's 
n oet consistent customer, 1 feel 
no hesitancy wtraoever in sug
gesting to him weys and means ,)f 
bettering Belmont park when It 
opens with parl-muiucl niacimws 
next year.

Two-Bit Windows 
The first thing he wants to In- 

staU are 23 cents or •'two-bif 
parimutuel windows. This Idea of 
having two dollars as the small
est bet Is no good. Vanueiouv 
object to this, and so will lots of 
other misinformed persons, on the 
grounds that a man who can't a f
ford; W 'W tTwrtfe than 34 ctots 
shouldn't be given a chance. But 
u k e  tt from  a man whose one 
principle Is to bet more tlian he 
can afford, there is no sense to 
their argument. The only thing 
that a 13 minimum docs Is to 
make 25 cent bettors bot 33, 

Vanderbilt should see to  It that 
there are more winners at Bel
mont pitrk. Tfl hell with improv-

the athletic association ni-e' 
main factors In this work,

A committee of faculiy advls- 
has teen set up to keep n con

stant chwk on the schola.stlc stand
ings of athletes,

6, County committees have been 
set up to legitimately encourage 
good athletes to go to Illinois.

e. Du.ilnc8A men Champalgn- 
Urbanu have been organised to find 
jolM for Athletes while they are in 
school,

Tlicre is no law against golixg 
out nnd getting 'em.

Helping a boy through college Is 
commendable.

The llllnc'ii ui«i« "-mi until a 
better one to aubmltica.

Ing the gnnmds, by such mesns as 
putting birds of paradL*e on the 
Infield lake, or plar.tlrs rare and 
exotic flowers, or n:!cllug two or 
three paved entran?:^ nnd exits. 
Let'* have more lioacs that do 
what the form chnrc says they are 
capable o f  doing. No one gees to 
«  r*oe track to enjoy the scenery. 
I  would much tnthrr stand in an 
aah heap and watch a winner 
come hmne that  ̂ In a rcpllca 
o f the T a j M ah:l and watch the 
herw  X had vmjcred on come 
•tefgarlng tn fifth er rlxth. The 
only thing really at a race 
track is your h'T.,? s nose in front 
a t  the Jttdges' ttrntf.

...............F li:» Fices
By all meins let Vanderbilt see 

to it that aU customers of Bel- 
m oot park are equipped with Hal
lowe'en costumH and false faces 
when they enur the place. These 
are to be slipped on wben any
one 1* lucky enough to gat a  win
ner and go to the cashier^ win- 
doff. Ihere U nothing so dis- 

'  heartening os to t>e recognised by 
a tried,and true friend while you 
are cashing a ticket. Because nine 
times oot of u n  the T . and T. 
friend wlU approach yoa and put 
the bite on you for a few dollars 
to bet on the next racc.

There is no refuslni; such a re
quest as this. bccau.v) you are 
caught ready-handed, so to speak. 
Imagine the Joy of smirking be
hind your Hallowe'en maski as yeu 
see the dear old pals line up to 
watch the cashlcih' windows in 
the hopes of scclnti someone they 
know.

Free Lunches
Of courr.e. this mask business 

wiU work both way ,̂ I'm not so 
sure I cciild spot my i>nls through 
their eye :iliis. Are you?
' Free lunches sliould bp a part 

o f every well run race track. All 
touts should be belled like cat*. 
There should be one fixed race 
on every card, and It should be 
announced early enough In the 
day eo that, you have time to 
»end Junior home for his pig bank.

I am forwarding these sug
gestions to Mr. VanderbUl with a 
particularly plaintive postscript 
asking that he get a photo finish 
camera that. Just ones In a while, 
will take a picture of yours and 
my horse coming In first.

Cupid Strikes Out Di Mag

Three good bowlers and a couple 
or dummies made up (he Hego 
Milk team and they took three out 
e( four from (he Elks.

Mr, Ray, with BS7, wa* top* for 
b«ih (earns. Holly llemling was 
neat with Sll and Dob Klrchcr got 
a MB, None ot the Elks ooold 
reach th«M lolab; Bob'* 1*1 last

Cdloman with B03 were the beet 
Klk*. Hof, with 233 hU first game, 
took high single honors.

nof'n 333 to dale Is top single for 
Uie week In the Ocmmerplal league,

■hooter. Jneph Alnswertb. . . . .  
Twin rail* Lnntber «Mk i l m  w l  
of four fr»ro the Iren llrenea. 
Jumpla' Jee, witb grg, easily M  
bolh teami for hlgh*thr«e camea. 
Joe's nrsi gams of U4 aiae M  far 
high alngl*~^n fact Iheee score* 
topped both leanes. 
liill Hafer got himself a BI4 toUI. 

He and Joe were the only bowJera 
able tA top the 600 mark.

Oharley Bleber, with 4M, was tops 
for the Iron {Irenisu in bptli tliree 
game total and his 303 middle game 
was their best single,

Tlie Lumber rnmpany, with 2,470, 
takes the lead for high total for Uie 
week.

COtlltTAniF GO\!RAKR 
D ffTR O rr (U,R>—A "Junior mar

riage oUnio’* liere ttMhei high 
*(tiooi stitdenu the metliods of 
coiirtahlp .tn d  homemsklng. The 
Hev, Ollbert Applehof, Jr., Is d l 
vMior oJ the Isolurti,

(raM Deratliy AraoM. A gMdly eraw« woe at the reeepttoa le  m «  the
bride rat the wedding eake.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press - •

Closed Thursday
(B ; United Preu)

All major Mcurlty, commodity, 
produce and livestock markets In 
the United States will bo closed 
tomorrow, the Thanksglvlns day 
proclaimed by President Roose
velt.

LIVESTOCK

GRAIN DROPS OF - |] N.Y. STOCKS i
IN DOLL IRAOING

r-h»llclar tridliiir tocliy.

'tp hie'h»r i.:
r.BAlN TAJlLm

Upin III(h Lo<r C'Ikk

a  !!,H8-\
eou M 'l

S ;  "  i : ' ' - " -  S ’- : S  

if
C .J^ ^  i :  t
M y . '  ‘  Si'‘  ''11 '̂ ' i i ' '

•NEW YORK. Wot. a  OJJ!)-The 
market closed lower.
Alaska Juneau 
Allied Cliemlcal
Allla Clinlmer* ___
American Can .....
American Radiator ....
AincrJcan 8melUng .
AnuTlcan Telephone ...
Amcrlcftu Totiacco B..
Anaconda Copper .....
Atchlion, Topeka &  Santa Pe 27»i
Auburn Motors.....................No sales
DalUmorc & Ohio.....
Ilcndix Aviation _ 29%
Ucthlelirm Steel . S3\
Uordeii Co..............  21 ^
J. I. Cii.M' Co.....

lOS
59

....16BTi 
M 

.. 33?»

iSimmm

'*rIo!cr II2.S0 lo IIB:

C uS , *^lgh?^'

» a r s S ^ . :

* nfii^vioK i! i:a n s *

I'i. I* 0*''

;; 1 lUJTrKK, K(;fis7
MAN n(AMiiini

» r i % ’ " .* 2 S C .W a .  Sh.T8 

]  MlIRTAlMiir'J
r-.<-nl „r tl>r W.O.T.U.

Perishable
Shipping

STOCKS OECLINE 
TO LOIR LEVEL

NKW YORK. Nov. J2 ( l J p - 8 ^ .  
lrr.-iuUrl, l<.wrr in du 1 prt-boll- 

.l̂ Mllnk. l-l.,.-Wl.rJ wnilencl.* >Uo 
rrMillril In •ixl cunmodltln.
Iluvlns Intrmt In •lorki wu poor, 

•rilr In r.ri<cilan or Ihc (wt th*t all

cl«lln»d. Tlw 
.trrnith In N»w York 
on Imllcdloiu that tho 
unltlrxlon plan wlU

" ' , a : ,

§ § S S s s i s f i

:: FILER

Mr. nnd Mrs. w . E. Tittle. Rapid 
ty, S. D., arrived Friday for a few

SPECIAL WIKE the group nliiglng, Mrs. e ' m . Rny-
Courlrny ot born lind rharnR of thy dlnhii  ̂ rotiiii,

Fund Trust, A ....................... | 'jt
^rvv^T^uRL............................ )

MINING HTOCK8 
Mtn. City Coiiprr .......  |«uo

hosts lo  three tiihlp.i o f contract nnd

lirict were won by Mrs, T. I>. Iivln 
ttiKl E. M, RaylK.iH.

for a few more rtnyn. '

condor ODkl .
Pilres were nwanlrd t<k Mrn '̂i’K,. n ni IV tj i<» nil .i,
llc.'BO OiuiKlir.v , 

ulinicfl^ we^r'Trnj* J

:;:aVvM T .I a no-ho«t dinner nnil iMiihtnm# r*! 
rImiiKe uift imrtv ftir ihi- ni'vi ,i

i.ao"“

(imiiKDaiii imjvjr nir Itlf lii'M ii i rl- 
IMH ot thc^homo of Ml.̂ s I(„ih M...

s.r.®.... .........

io“[;r " s .” ll™;:;;
hmchron lU lipr hninr

I WKNDKLL *

“ I S , ....■’ ' «>’ *“

•t U »  hoin. 1,1 M ,,. 1,1, OMllu.

Ul m ™, "  k '.12

.t^lliihl, vUlUngMI^ Cnimn, il.ul- 

Mr. «ii(l Mr». Deitii I’ic-kuIi i,{t

a i r . - S r ; 3 ‘

POIIIER SPEEDS 
ID R Y S E lE C m

(FnH Pa«« Om >
statutes govern the d«cltloQ» «Bd 
their itaUitcs are not similar to m r 
own. There u e  only two or three 
itstea that have similar statotes. In 
<ifllermlnlD« this question we miut 
take Into eonslderatloo the entire 
language.of this section U-U30. It 
will be noted that the statute reads 
‘I f  the panel Is opened by the other 
parly no challenge Is lost by failure 
to alternate.' Ottere )s nothing tn 
the statute saying that any chal
lenge which 1»  not lost Is confined 
to any particular Tcnlreman.

“Counsel for defendants urge that 
the statute means that In this par
ticular case the state would have 
some six or seven challenges which 
have been waived that would be 
available for use as against new 

' !man, the panel having been 
d by the defendant; the state 
not apparently go that .far. 
quesUop Is not directly befors 
)urt now but It has some bear, 
n the situation for the leasoo 
the contention of the defend- 
oes not Uke Into consideration 

the language of the statute which 
says the challenges must be taken 
alternately beginning with the state; 

portion of the secUon U so 
ircted would mean that the 
would have some six or seven 

engcs where the defendants 
have Uiree.
Vot Number o f  Chatlenges
hllc It Is not necessary, as the 
. suggeEted. to  determine that 
Ion, It seems to  the court that, 
(ho tliought in mind that the 
has Just expressed, that the 

lage 'no challenge is lost' does 
reler to the number of chal- 
s which have been waived, but 
} to any remaining chal

lenges and to t^elr exercise as 
against new veniremen In the panel.

-In  other words, that the failure 
to altcrnnie docs not deprive the 
party of his right to challenge any' 
vcnlrcmun If the panel be opened 
anti 11 he l\oa> adillttonal challenges 
remaining that- can be exercised un
der the other provisions of the 
statute; that Is that will be exercised 
alternately beginning with the peo-

•'As suggcitcd by the court In the 
beginning Ujcre Is no direct lan
guage in the statute confining chal
lenges alt«r tiie other party has 
opened tlic panel, to new veniremen.

Practice of Court
"It has been the practice of this 

court lo Interpret the statute as the 
court luis now suggested and the 
court can see no reason under these 
circumstances to otherwise Interpret 
the statuia. The objections of the 
defendants to the exercise of the 
challenge will be, by the court, de-

After the Judge had denied the 
motion of the defense, O. W. Ring, 
Buhl farmer, waa dismissed from 
the box, Tlius, as the court recessed 
ot noon, the stote had exercised 
eight peremptory challenges and the 
defen.':D. after Uter asking the dis
missal of George Thomas. Twin 
Palls, eight of theirs.

At recess members o f  the Jury 
were as fo llow : HonryKnlep, puhl; 
D. J. Qlbbs, IVln  Foils; A. L. Ham- 
llt«n. Twin Falls; P. E. White. Kim- 
berly; Hoiuvr J. Beauchamp, Buhl; 
H. L. Cederholm, Filer; E. J. Dttter. 
Twin Falls; R. A. McDonald. Buhl; 
Carl • Boyd. Twin Palls; Charles 
Ronk.. Jr.. Twin Falls; P. J. Fahey 
Murtough, nnd H. W . Webber. Buhl. 
All wlUi the exception of, Webber 
ond Ronk are farmers. Ronk Is a 
law clerk and Webber an oU 
pony agent.

OlijeclJi to Chalienie
HlKhllglit o f yesterday after

noon’s sesiloii came when Lampeit 
'■ to Swceley's peremptory 

of Ring—Uiu action which 
at the end of tlie session and 
. caased JuiIho Porter to make 
nornlng’s ruling,

•t. uiu-r swceley had ask- 
Ki JuiiBS dbmlisul from tho Jury 
box, declurcd ihiii the pro-wcutor. 
under the law, imd no right to do 
HO. Tlio BoLso attorney contended 
that Inasmiicli an Sweeley hud 
•'Iiiui.'ied lip tlu! Juror" sevorol Umr. 
by waiving \ho jwremptory chal 
lunges ho did not now have tlie rlslit 
to come back to Ring and ask that 
he bo excused.

Judge Porter pointed out that hU 
court had. In the past, permitted tho 
move whicli Swueley was request-

'liio  Judge (lid. however, reaetvi 
hlfl oplnloii uiiiil ihLi morning and 
ivnkcil Ijmiprrt to produce hla law 
authority In rourt at t<iat time.

Ilird "rrrcmpt^rles''
-  poUt Uie (irfniKo and the proaecii- 
tloa had "p n w il the Jury 
fiiunu" Just heforo tho morning 
Blon ended yesterday. During Uie iif- 
tenioon Uicy exercised Uielr rights 
of peremptory challenge.

Uweeley waived the first six per- 
eniplory diullenges on Uie part of 
tho Atalc, but the dufense each Uidk 
dlsnilMril II pio»i>eullve juror and 
then both Uie defense and Uie proA< 
coutlon fltarted once more Uie rouml 
ot qiiesUona asked each man 
enlered the Jury box.

Tho Hlate. on the seventli d ia l, 
leitgo, excuswl B. D. Ixtgan. Oojitlo 
ford, and on the elghUi challcnuo 
nskc<l for Uie release of iting, ihn 
action which ended In Uih morn
ing’s ruling by Judge Portar.

Thea* DlsmtsMd
TJie seven prospective Jurors dU- 

inUsed under peremptory chullrnga 
by the deffliue hiohaled Prank
- - OoBtleford; Olen II. Taylor. 

P, W. Ulrch, IV ln  Paila; John 
I. Jr., TwUi Pulls; Henry Oue.x,

il. O, Van Aiudelii, Twin 
and w ; O. Pond, liuhl.
Inr the law; each aide rccetvc 
rnmptory oliallengeji. In thin 
however, each side will receive

M  iM rt ooa  men b M ttn  an alt«r> 
W a  jorar to to be naoed. m e  al- 

Jm or » m  i l ' l a  (be regular 
J n a t «  but, proTkllDg no subSU- 

to o w e m iy  becauw of lH- 
^  or for  aoy etbar nason before 
^  am torn to t tw  be wfll be 

by tbe judgtMktter the 13 
n n t a r  Juqm ea bare reednd the 
MW. Th\u. although he wUl sit 
Uut>Ugb’(he entb* trial, be wlUtake 
no part In t h e ...............................

the reciilar U  men U ex-

Roy Ucntooth. Twin Palls, wai 
ewused tnoL  the box during the 
aftenuno after be had stated that 
he had fom ed  an opinion which 
would be *‘detrlfflental” to boUi sides. 
He was, because o f th
excused for cause, however, and did 
not count as one of the peremptory 
challenges,

SlgnlflcaBt?
Bo far as the defense attorneys 

were concerned, questioning of tho 
prospective Jurors yesterday con- 
Untfed along much the-some lines 
as were evldeneed Uonday. There 
was ooa exception, however, and 
this was noted when Larson asked 
a question which, court observers 
pohited out, tended to show that 
self defense, as well as an insanity 
Idea, would form the basis for the 
defense o f  the defendants.

Larson asked a prospective Juror 
whether he could see that •'every 
time a life Is taken" It didn't nec
essarily mean that "murder had 
been committed."

Lampert. during the questioning 
In the afternoon session yesterday, 
hinted that either he or possibly the 
prosecution, would bring out events 
In the past life of Hale, the mo: ' 
is defending.

He asked several prospecUve Jury
men whetJier Jt would make any dif
ference to them If a man had no 
knowledge of his blrUipIace or had 
lived In •"InsUtutlons" a greater por
tion of his life. In ot least one 
he also pressed home a query a 
whether a man—"a young mon"— 
could be an habitual criminal.

. “ H a b ltu r  Definition
He asked Uils question of Homer 

J. Beoucliamp, Bulil, and received 
an affirmative answer. Preucd
to what he believed constituted__
habitual criminal. Beaiocliamp de
clared that "around three" previous 
convlotions were necessary before. 
In his mind, a man was of the i 
Itual type;

Por the first time yesterday spcc- 
tatora. aside from relaUves of WU 
Hams, were noted in the court room. 
During the opening sessions Monday 
the only persons present, aside from 
those dhwjtly or Indirectly con
nected with the case, were lelaUves 
and the prospective Jurymen. Witli 
the start o f  testimony the number 
of spectators Is expected to 
crease.

President Arrives 
At Warm Springs
WARM SPBIN08, Ga.. Nov. 33 

[U.R>—president Roosevelt arrived 
here today. Just seven and one-holf 
months after ho had promised his 
friends at the Warm Springs foun
dation to “ be back in the fall If 
don't have a war.”

Accompanied by Mrs. Roosevelt 
and his aides. Mr. Roosevelt motor
ed Immediately to the "little White 
House" whew he plans o week's vo
cation over the Thanksgiving holi
day.

J. J. 
WINTERHOLER
UTAH CHIEF COAL CO

IfTAM WYOMING
Ml Mb A n  SMtb

NO T B U T T  rU N N ID  .
WJiflRXNOTON, 2«0T. . a  U K -  

AQUnt Steretvy  of, 6tat« Sumner 
Wane* today eategorlcaHy denied 
th a t any activity or convezMtlaoi 
looktnf to  »  MW ooometctol treaty

between tbe tTnlt^., Ototw and 
Japan to contemptotad.

' Ten tbousand books, or one every 
K toui. I «  l «
m t t t m o n K .p o lw i 'M . .

The Modern
FARM HOME

Needl Running Water
See The New 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
EJECTOR PUMP

PUMP WATER 
ECONOMICALLY

Running water whenever and wherever 
you need It. Is o real asset to the modem 
farm. It's handy In the house and a real 
money maker In the barnyard by pro
viding plenty of fresh pure water for the 
stock all year ’round.
We have the pump that everyone la ac
claiming as the most economical and 
efficient piunp designed for deep or shal
low well service — the Palrbanka-Morse 
EJcctor Pump. AskVis for information on 
tho type of system for your well and the 
best prtccs for all the plumbing.

Wholesale R e ta il

R B D U C f D  

R A T E S

fo r your Thanksgiving long d istance  
telephone calls will be in effect

A L L  D A Y  N O V E M S e i t  3 0
The same lo w  rates that app ly e v e ry  

night a fte r 7  p. m. tind all day Sundays

I f one o f  y o u r fam ily, a friend o r  relative can 't be  w ith  
you on T h a n k sg iv in g  . . . make them  happ ier w ith  a 
telephone call. . . .  I t's  a pleasure you both  w ill enjoy.

yypjiig;,  RcilucecJ rates also app ly  on  N o v e m b e r  
2 3 , 1939. o n  youc calls to  friends in th e  

follow ing s ta te s  w h ich  have d esig n a ted  N o v e m b e r  
23rd  as the  oflicial J a te  for cclebnuing  T lu n k sg iv in g .

CAUPORNIA
DliI.AWARB
CI'ORGIA
II.I.INOIS
INDIANA
I.OUISIANA

D18T. COLUMBIA
M ARYLAND
M IC H IG A N
M ISSO U RI
M O N T A N A
NBW  JBRSBY

NEW YORK 
N. DAKOTA 
01^10 
OKllGON 
PENNSYLVANIA 
S, CAROLINA

U T A H
VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON
W. VIRGINIA
WYOMING
TBXAS

For any adiUtiotial w fo m a tm , pleast (tsk the optm/or

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE &TELEGRAPH CO.

t
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X Marks the Spot and This Page is the Spot for Many Good Bar
W A N T  Al> K A T E S

fo r  PttUtMUun ts  Bctb . 
n u t s  lOd NEWS 

KAl-Btt PKK UNIS PBK D A f 
Bit dan . par ttm per te y  . . . .  Ur 
Thrat dayt, per ilpe per dey : • > I* ' 
O m  ter . per U a e ........................U r

88 1 /8 'Discount .
For Cash

Otili lUicouot Bltuwed u ulverttM- 
nen i li pttd for wlibln Mrea dajri 
ot tint tnMrUun 
I«o olusltlsd «d taken tor leu  Hun 
Me. laeludlng dUcuunL 
Line 01 citssiried adverttting com 
puled un ol (Ive medium 
lenalh words per line

IN TWIN PAIXS 
PHOKB 3tl or 33 POR ADTAKER 

•IN JSROMB 
Leave Ad* et K & W Root Beet 

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Re&ldence o l ,
Mrs \aa Wheelet. 1V3 B 6t.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES and NEWS vUti 

make ll clear to their readers Uni 
“ blind ads' >ads conuinlng a box 
number in care ot the two papers i 
are iiricily confldenilaj ana no in- 
tonniUoD can be given conceminji 
the adveniscr Anyone wanting lo 
answer a classified ad carryiog a 
T1MES-N1CW3 bux number should 
wrii* to that box and either mall vt 
bring ll to the TIME8.NKW8 oflk* 
There Is no extxa charge for bos 
numben.

SPECIAL NOTICES
1940 0ALENDAR8 (reel Moon’s.

(JOOD THINCiS TO EAT
BliARZ'S better cider. Ph. 0280-Rfi.

y  CHECK
and Double Check

V V
• FURNITURE

both new And usedi ^

• GOOD USED CARS

• AlfARTMENTS
Furnished or unfurnished

• COAL AND WOOD
See Business Directory

• GOOD THINGS TO EAT
an always popular column

Pall brings a greet variety ot needs and wants — and 
the Want Ads btlng the an*w*rl Let them be your guide 
to satlstaetlon and they vlU not let you dowiil Make 
It a pleasant and profitable habit to consult your . . .

Times and News

W A N T  ADS

m is c e l l a n e o u s  
fO R  s a l e

3 L A R M  ea)( deaks. Robtnioo Inv. 
Co. i n  fibosbene Soutto.

Mx30 8BINOLSD roef. pair of akls. 
non-froat toUet and bid*. 191 Lo
cust.

WB now b a n  a new atock o t  w*’  
lapslble^abr b u n le i, » M .  

MOON'S
l>fUffr seUl Prtrately owned dU> 

mdnd Itracelet. Sacrltlce. See 
PhlUlpa. Jeweler*, next to Bank
& Trust.

STEEL STANCHION
And stalls for 23 cows 

Almost new. WUI sell for  less than 
half cost. Ph. D3S3-R3, owner.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

HEATROLA. water heater. 1329-R

BEA toods at PutUo Market-

RM. it  bd. 116 7th Avc. E.

APPLET, Jonathans. Roman Beau
ties, Delicious. 19; ml. E. of Twin 
oD Klmb. Rd. D. B. Vosburg.

POPCORN TH AT POPS 
And apples, Delivered. Ph. 028I.R3.

BATH AND MASSAGE
RELAXATION SM Ualn S. 1330-J

MALLORY. 114 Main N Ph. IIS-R.

SCHOOL^ AND TRAINING

LOST AND .FOUND

LOST—Large spotted Poland China 
boar. Call L. A. Warner. Ph. 
04B1.R1.

PERSONA!^
WANT ride la. Share exp. Ph. 333.
WANT ride to San Francisco Wo<L 
^Bhare.eap. Ph. 324-W. Jerome,

WANTED 3 pass, to Hastings. Neb.
Share exp. Leave Nov. Sfl. 13B2.W.

GROUP Lunchcona, teas, dinners. 
Also meals by week. Ph. IWfl.

ELDERLY lady desires acqualtw

BEAUTY SHOPS
THANK80IVIN0 special »3, t4 and 

t6 oil waves a for 1. Mrs. Neeley, 
Pit. 355-R,

HOLIDAY npeclnl, wave for $3.75; 
(4 and lA waves ' i  price. Idaho 
Barber Ac Desuty Shop. Ph. 434.

BEAOTY ARTB ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low as aiXIO

Junior Student wurK tree Ph. 30i 
13b Mnin WesL

OKT your lyrm. now. Don’t ml.w 
oiir Ilolldiiy special—macliluelen 
lifrm. $3.60 up. 383 4Ui Avenue 
N. Phone 3058-W.

UA/tCll.LE'S IBI rtiird AT* N The 
stii)|) 1)1 iinuBurki permuiients and 
laiting finger waves OU ahampuo 
and (Inger wave. 60c Evenings br 
■ppolntinanl Phone 183.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BKWINO waiitwll 33e 7th Ave. B.
rORMEK uwiM-r o f  R nlore wants 

K'ork III «nn until Clirlhlniui. Box 
43 ’TlniM-NrwR.

•liO WEEKLY •• Grow Mushruomi. 
cellar, siied We buy U o lb. 
World’s largest rdmpatty PRES 
UOOK. Mushrotims, 3010 3nd fie 
ntlle. WsM).

MALE inSLP w a n t e d ’’
O irr of work? Insert a Want Ad In 

(lie "filtuatlons Wanted " column: 
Hie cost u  low,

BOY, ave 10 to 14 yen. to acU ’ToWu- 
Acnd Nalloiinl weekllrn. 334 Olh 
Ave, N. Pli, IJM.R,

IKMALE HELP WANTED
cum - wllh iitciinliiB volpe for 

ixiiiilmeiii (Irak and light book* 
keeping Job, Box 47, Tlmfs-New*.

D()mNB8.SOPi»ORTUNmE8
Bnrr |inrl»r and rnfe, beat location. 

Reaa. Oacat iPiwU-loluMt, Paul. t«to.

u n k u k n ib h b d
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, UAlos ApU, !i3A 4 Avt.B.

I'UltNIHHED
APARTMENTS

NICB a rm. apt, 43B Main N.
1. 3 or 3 rwims. Mft Main W.
a*i(M, Rjit, 353 7lli Avo, Kaot.

JU8TAMKRB (nn. Ph 4M. U*aU 071
APTa ■nn Oxford. 438 Main North

S irouDd lloor livnt. 3M Slue 
U kes N.

HOUHEKEEPINO ROOMS
O in i. to share nA. m  4th Are. >.

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS eo and IflO A. Must have equip, tnd 
finance. Box 44. News-’Tlmes.

FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.
6LEEPINQ nn. 313 4th Ave. E.
LO. rm.. steam ht. 46S 2nd Ave, N.

leo ACRES. In cultivation. 40 In 
sheep pasture. Must be able to f|. 
nance s«lf.' Crop rent, write Box 
48. Tlmes-Neva.

RM. 1 or 3 ladies. 136 6th Ave. N.
RM. stoker ht. 411 3rd W. Ph. 18».

81N0LE rm. 304'7th Ave. H. 1374-M.
GOOD 16-ln. P iO  2-way horse plow.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
OR fum. . 143 lOtb Ave. N.

KRENOEL potato sorters and pll 
era, guaranteed in every way. 

KRENOEL'B SHOP

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
i  RM. houM by Dec. 1. Ph. tS8»M.

UNPURN. house. CaU 02M-R3 after 
6 p.m. or early morning,

4*RM. bouse wlUi bath and sun 
porch.- Inq, 483 3rd Ave. N.

4-RM. house. Practically new. Rent 
reasonable. Inq. 160 LoU.

FURNISHED HOUSES
S-RM. mod. 6U 3rd Ave. E.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
__________ LEASE ___
0U CCE88P^~farm ers desire g ^  

130 to 300 acres. Have good line 
power equipment. Can finance. 
Relisble references. Write or call 
Eden 18-P3.. Ruettig Bros.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW, STRICTLY MODERN 

-rm. home. Best residential sec
tion. 18,000- 11.000 down, easy 
terms on bal, J, E. White Real Eat,

FIVE room modem house, Just com' 
pleted. Very good location.

<■ JOHN 8. KIME8 
Phone M3 daytime, or 2M nlglit.

FOR 8ALB O R  RENT 
ft*rm. mod, house, hdwd. tioora, 

Philippine mahogany woodwork, 
full basement, hot wuler heater. 
Oarage. 2S4 Lincoln St.

A BARGAIN
IP TAKEN AT ONCE

0 room modem house; hardwood 
(loots, electrlo hot water heuter. 

garage. 300*ft, lot. Low terms, bal
ance *10 per month. Ph. '13B3>J,

PROPERTY—SALE 
OR TRADE

NEW 4.rm. house and lot in Bo, 
Park; trade equity for late, model 
car. 348 Main B.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Pred P Bates-Norttiorn Life (os 
Co, Peavey-Taber Bldg. Pb. 137»

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RAI.E

SM. AbllEAOE oloaa' ln. NewlSSa:
6 rm, hmise. Reas. Ph 001.

33"; A, adjoining Buhl, all In alfal
fa. 7-room house, gisoo cash, bal 
•MO «eml-Biinua)ly at 8%. F, L. 
Oludas. Quhl. Ida.

gtrman oil road. ............
•3,800. Earl Va<lor. Ilagerman,

40 ACRES, all In ilfalta. Dee|) well, 
house and barn. Woven wire, Prto  ̂
•d rlfht. Bee H. B. Blokett,.H s., 
% s, ot Dietrich,

M> AORBB In.Buoker Flat dlslrtot 
with good Improvementa and Bood 
ikhd. 1178 per acre.

F. 0. ORAVkB SON 
P>>OH» n a  160 Main Ave, No.
3 ACRES, nice 4 rm. bungalow, good 

but<bMgs„ close In, 13,000: |iOO 
cash, balance 138 per mo, 

UNIMPROVED 1 and 3 acre tracts, 
easy lenns/R E X TMOMA8, Ph.

l « .0 » - E j c n i A  CX>OD M N D  
1«4 A„ IVMM, Imp. Good Income 

property or M.OOO eaah down pmt. 
Dal, long time i% . tU  ml, fT  of 
Rlolitleid, 0 . L, Buel. owner or see 
RIchartls at Diamond Hdw,. T, F.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FARM IMPLEMENTS

‘T I^ r 'G R A IN , FEED
WHEAT, b iile j . hay. Ph. oa9S«B3.
160 A. pasture. lO acres beet tops, 

100 tons hay. Ph. 456.

"GRIND IT 
WHERE IT OROWa- 

Oraln. corn, hay and screeninss. 
Moreland Milling Service, Box 
274. FUer. Phone 218. PUer.

ELECTRIC ‘ range, priced 'low for 
quick sale. Abbott Plumbing Co.

QUAKER oU burning heater, out
side tank. Bortalo. Abbott Plbg.

BARGAIN! Electric r«trlg«rator, 
latest model, priced to sell. 

ABBOTT PLUMBING, CO.

KNOTTY pine Orefon TraU tum j- 
lure will make urwsual Chrtotoaa 
gifts]

HARRY MUSGRAVE
Give Something for the Home 

This Christmas

AUTOS FOR SALE
8E0AN. MO. TW» lood . 1139 eth E,
USED ear. A-1 shape, 363 6th Ave. N,
18 HUDSON coupe. In excellent 
condition. Ourantced .only 9,000- 
ml. Priced reasonable, ^h . 1M6-W,

• YOUR OWN TERMS
ON THESE GOOD USED OARSl 

’34 PontlM coup;, complete overhaul 
'33 Bulck, new paint Job. recond.
’39 Mod. A. roadster, good motor, 

rubber. r -
'S6 Dodge Plck-up, recondlUonedl 

STATE MOTOR CO.
ISO 2nd Ave. North. Pbooe 766.
■37 Lafayette coupe with overdrive.

Begtnning Nov. 15th ...._....... 4575
REDUCED $5 PER DAY 

UNTIL SOLD ! !
■36 Deluxe Plymouth toiuing sedan, 

very dean ............................ , - $ 4 l ’

FOR RENT—Sheep sheds for lamb
ing 3 ^ .e v ( $ ,  electrio.aighU.ahd 
well water pu m M  in sheds; 150 
tons o f  hay to sell with sheds and 
plenty more close. Inq. Hastings 
i t  Anderson. Wendell. Ida.

.’97 Studebaker sedan, c le a n .......875
*34 Studebaker sedan, like new, ra

dio and heater ........................325
TWIN FALLS MOTOR 

Twin Falls Phone, 6<3

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
ae feeder lambs, Damman, 0288-Jl.

1 Jersey cqw, Plymouth Rock pul
lets. e il  Highland Ave.

3 COWS, 5 ^ s . old. treshen soon; 
2 cow.s, fresh, Andrews, 2 mi. S., 
1 E, of east end Main.

ONE registered Polond China ^ r ,  
18 mo.i, old, Oappa breed. T, J. 
pouglas, Rt. 1, 3 ml. S. ot Berger.

GUERNSEY bull, 2 yrs., well mark
ed. Also bn y  Filly. 2 coming 3. 
1 ml. N. W, Curry. C. J. Mc
Carthy.

REO. R e d  , Duroc boar. Bale . .  
tniilp. Also reas. fee for purebred 
boar service. 1 ml. N. of W. 8 Pts. 
A, Hnnslng.

GOOD RANCH EWES*
180 hriKl, nionlly under 4 yes, to 

lamb about Feb. 1st., priced right, 
W. H. Bartalii, Rt. 3, Rupert, Ida,, 
8 ini, Rupert nifalfa mill.

POULTRY
FAT liiiiA. O. A. Bradley. 04U-JI,
DOCKH nnil turkeys. Ph. 0388-Jl.
OEI;hk. plIloM’A. and hty. Ph. 1431.

TUHKPJY8, 'i  ml, N. of W, 6 Points.
IftO I.l'XMlOrtN iiiillela, some laying, 

HnyrM. Plioiir 73.

ORICHK itnri chickens (fryera>hens) 
' i, nil. H. or r. rnd Main. Wllllami

niKDS. DOGS. RABUITS

LIYEHTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

Meat Company

WANTED TO BUY
Will pay UANII for equity in 

I.ivl« Mwle\ C m  
Phone 400 after 7:00 p, m.

FOH OASH-1.000 SH A R tt 
Inia Mlnrn or Idaho-Nerada. QuoU 

best price. W, O. 8,. 351 3nl Ave. E,

MIHCKLLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

riuHiN O. Pay for what you oiloh 
The Mary Alice f a i t .

AtrrOMOBILK GLASS
'nHmieta Top Body Works.

MOST saorlflo^Thom pww bo«t. 
motor, trailer. Good oond. Ph. it l .

OANVAB-ALLKXKDS 
TOometi lt )p  4| Body Worka,

o o n n u o A T B D  roofini. laivaniNd 
Slormseat ohanml drain rooHng 
and gaivanlMd nat^ahNU. 

KRBNOBL'B BAhO W ARI

KADIO AND MUSIC

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

THIS CURIOUS WORLD 

IN O V ^ A H A .

e E F R I B N I D B D
/ V k c n o w s T s

T H B
R A U -  S E A S O N  
^  <3CW\AAirsK3>,
UP> T E N  T O  

P IF T H E T n I

W IT H  T H E Ift . 
W E & S .

By William Ferguson

T H E R E  A R E  
A P P R O X lA \ A T E t^ '

1 3 0 , 0 0 0  
a u i N J D  P I E R S O N S

IN  T H E  U . S .

NEW DffiEGTORY ISS 
FOR FIVE-eOUMY

Containing thousands ot name* 
bracketed with addresses a s d .’oe- 
oupatloQs. the first new Twin FaUa 
Magic VaUey directory in more tban 
three years was being distributed 
throughout-this area today.

Dated for 1639-40. the dlrectocy 
taJcea the place o( the volume Issued 
for 1036-37. There have been no 
directories alnce that time.

Five CoanUea 
lasued by R. L. Polk and. company 

from lu  Balt Lake 01 ^  bead- 
quarters, the volume Is Twin 
Falls city directory but Includes 
comprehensive coverage o f  all major 
communities in Twin Falls, Cassia, 
Gooding. Jerome and Minidoka 
counties.

iQ addltloD to UsUng ot names ol 
resldenU In each community, the 
directory . providea extensive In- 
formation as to the cities and vil
lages included In its pages. Olty 
officialdom Is listed for tbe larger 
towns.

Since the offlclal federal census 
will not be made until next year.

the directory g t m  estlxz
lation figures tai eases ___
editors were advised o f growth.
Fans' estimate Is 1S.0OO; Burit^
000; Jerome over 4,000: R opat.
380; Buhl more than 3,700;
Ing 3.800. -----------

Analysis o f  the directmy I n f a n t  
Uon shows alpbabetical list ot 1m«H 
ness concerns and private cM' 
directory o f  houseboldets. 
eupanta of office bnUdtnv and 
business places, complete street t i n  
avenue guide to major towns, hBW^ 
routes and wide informatioa ot taiM-. 
cellaneous character. A clasaiflecL 
business directory Is also IntluaaJ.

O lm  Telepbonea 
New feature of tbe U99-40 d l-f 

rectory Is designation of.homes o S  
ploces of business which have tele-* 
phones. In those cases tbe pbone| 
number is given.

With pubUcatlon o f  tbe sew v oV  
ume, the Polk company pointed ou C  
copies have been placed In 
rectory Ubrarin In more tban 500 
chief cities o t  the United Statw 
Canada.

ANSWER; In the city. TnU buildings have lighUilng conductors, 
and lightning seldom strikes objects in the street.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TR. house to sell. 254 Sidney.
8x16 TRAILER liou.<>e

HAhRY MUSGRAVE
7Hxl6 Trailer house: bulltlns, sink, 

stove, DuotoW. Hoover's Trailer 
Camp.

,.ET me sell your trailer house for 
you—commi.wlon basis. Joe Down
ing. 1 blk. W. of 5 PUS. W.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE

House In the City of Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Falls, has been 
appointed as the time snd place for 
proving the Will of said Marie 
Emile Des RuUscaux deceased, and 
lor hearing Û e application of 
Jnnies Robert Des Rulsseaux, for the 
issuance to him ot letters testa- 
mcntarj- when and where any per
son Interested may appear and con
test Uie same.

Dated November 2lst, 1939.
Patricia Blake.

Clerk.
Pub. ’Times: Nov. 22, 29, Dec. 6. 

1039.

HAVE Savage 250-3000 new condi
tion. Want 270 or 3006 same con
dition. Sec at 635 Main W.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THB TIME APPOINTED FOE 
PRO” ING WILL, ETC.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARIE EMLXa DES RUIB- 

BEAUX. Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of aald 

Court, made on the 21st day of 
November. 1939, notice la hereby 
given that Thursday, the seventh 
day of December, 1939. at ten o'clock 
A. M. ot said day, at the Court

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Bicycle Repairing

BLA8IUS CYCUSRY. Phuiie 181
p a r t s  -  REPAIRS -  SEltVlCE 

Oloysteln Cyclery. 338 Mnin S.

Bloodlees Surgery
Alma Hardli), D. 0 . 130 Mn. N. U43.

Carpenters
Experienced, reasonable. Ph. 1412.

Chiropractor
Th* PHnltsa Method o! relieving 

aches and pains. FIRST TilEAT- 
MENT FREE I Dr, D. 't. Johnson. 
534 3rd Ave. E. Ph, 344,

Coal and Wood
ADEItDEEN COAL 

Moving, transfer. McCoy ConI 
■mnsfrr. Pli«no 3 or 200.

Curtain Shops
Comp, line curtain roda. Curtain and 

Drapery Shop. 464 4lh E Ph 8«i.

Floor Sanding
Floor aandlng. M. A. Helder. 208a-J.

WINDOW and AUIX) ULAtJH 
No labor uharge for wlmluw kUi.'o 

brought to Btorel I-ow piUrs c 
auto gloaal MOON'U. I'h, 8.

tmurancc
PeaTey-T»l)«r Co., Ino, Phoiit 'iOl

Job Printing
IIIOlllUT QUALriT 

PRINTING 
Cards . . . Lfltierhaads , fOldara 

Mall Piwea auUonsry 
TIMES and NBWB 

OOMMEUCIAL PRINTING OtPT

Keu Shop
PLABIUB OYni.KRY Phon* m

Sohads Key Htiop 13" ‘■'” >1 O'- 
Baek of Idaho Dept. HU>re,

Lauiiderlen
Uundor. « » .

lUoneu lo Loan
0  Jones for loans un tiumea Ituom S, 

Bank 4I 'm ist Bidi. Ph. 304i.

Money to Loan
-  LOAN S

?5 to $50 
ON YOUR SIONATUKR ONLY 

Up to 3 months to rrpny

All you need la u steady Joli luid the 
ataUHy to write your niiiur. \V» al
so have a few »100 u> WOO loam 
we can filll

- NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OP CHRISTIAN F. 

JAUCH. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned administrator o f  the 
estate of Christian F. Jauch, de
ceased. to the creditors of and all 
persona having claims against the 
said deceased, to e.xhlblt Uiem with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said-administra
tor at the ofllce of W. A. Babcock, 
Fidelity National Bank Bldg.. in the 
city and county o f  Twin Falla. State 
o f  Idaho, this bemg the first place 
fixed for the transaction of the 
business of said estate.

Dated November 4Ui, 1939. 
WILLIAM A. OSTRANDER, 
Administrator of the estate of 
Christian F, Jauch, deceased. 

Pub. Times Nov. 8. 16, 23, 29, 1039.

DMERBUIMED 
IN W D E A IIS

IDAHO FALLS. Ida., Nov. 22 'U<0 
—Leroy Purser, 53, Rigby truck dri
ver, today was blamed by a covttuec's 
Jury for "careless" operation ot a 
truck which caused the death of Qr« 
ville Evuna, 47. and his son, Orval 
Evans, bolh of Rigby,

A tniik driven by Purser trti the 
highway, overturned, and tl\r two 
men tt'crr crushed beneath it, lant 
Saturday on the Roosevelt hlghwity 
10 miles east o f  Rirle.

Musical Instruction
Adult Plano Lessoni. Ph. 10fl5-W.

Osteopathic Physician
Dr, E. J, Miller. 413 Main N Ph. 1977
Dr, O. W Rose. 114 Mnln N I’h 937

Painting^becoraiing

E. L. Shaffer, Phor.s 1293-J

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO -l'HO NE 009

O VERN YATES

Real Estate-lnsurance
I". O, GRAVES and Sons l-lioiia 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner at IJndaun-{;inrk'i

Trailers
IVallera for rent. 28i r\)iirtli Weal

TraUar Hmisee. Gem 'lYaller Co.

Tupewritcrs
Balsa, rantaia and service l'h»n« 90.
UNDERWOOD 8ALE8 At HEltVlGS 

133 Main E I'Ihmio 4;it

VphM ering

V t H e t l a n  B U n d t

GuamntMd ResMentlal Venelian 
Blinds,. W  sq. ft.. livitallMl, at 

f e W B Y 'S , Twto Fails

HEYBURN
Mrs. Rose Jenks and Mrs. UlaJiulio 

Wilcox, niembera of the stake bonril. 
were special visitors at mutual lu 
Ru|irrt Monday,

Mt.v Jnne Tolton and son ant 
diiiiHliK-r returned from dii-n  
Itivri, Wyo.. Wednesday,

AiiKUi Wilson and SIdnny Win- 
ncUe left last week for Ye)l..w.-.H)iifl 
park for a load o f  house lo«s, 

Donald Martin came down from 
Aberdeen to be with his family 
eundiiy.

Molly KrauM came from Joroino 
Ui Bix-iMi the week-end wlili her 
parruM.

Jean Tippett ond Mrs, Nalr. 
and Mrs, Rachel MItton went to 
Salt Lake Olty Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden llvirlnnr, 
Mnsu. Arit,, spent a tew days vln- 
Itliig Mr, Mid Mrs. BU Konrad.

Mr. ami Mrs, Hugh Clinioy and 
llugK and Lila Banner left Tu«sday 
f(.r Halt U kfl City, where Hugh ami 
MIm  tlaiiner will be married In Ilia 
trniple vltdnesday.'

Mr, ond Mrs. Norman Williams, 
American Falla, were week-end 
guoaU o l  A, O. Hutohlnson,

Temperatures

FOR BOMB FlOr
<Fr*ai Pat* On*)

nounced the arrest o f  a "Mr, Best." 
chief o f the BrlUsh InleUlgence 
service for western Europe, and his 
accomplice, Capt. Stevens. ’These’  
two Engllslimen, seUed on the bor
der at Venlo. Holland, in a shoot
ing incident that alarmed the Dutch 
on the night of Nov. 9. were not 
accused otnclally of any direct part 
in the bombing and-momlng news
papers did not even say thot they 
were indirectly connected with It, 
but the first oftemoon paper, 
Zwoelfuhr. linked them with it In a 
headline reading:“Engllshmen who 
gave the order—the. instigators.”

No Dlieet Kvidenee 
Nor was any direct evidence an

nounced against Strasser. who long 
ago was exiled to Swltserland and 
this week arrived In Parts. He quar
reled wiUi Hitler after the Natl 
purge of 1934 In which his brother 
Gregor, was killed, and lately has 
been credited in France with help
ing agitate an “underground" anti- 
Nazi movement in his homeland.'

The official version o f  Elser's en
trapment and confession containe<: 
references to plots and counter
plots. It charged that the central 
office of the BrlUsh intelligence 
service for western Europe was In 
The Hague. Netherlands, where “ for 
a  long time it has been Instigating 
plots In Germany, organizing as
saults. o r  taking up connections with 
revolutionary organizations (in Ger
many) which It assumed existed.’ 

The charge th at. Holland was 
harboiing the headquarters ot Brit
ish spies was seen on a complaini 
that might be raised ogalnst that 
coun t^  later in ease Dutch neu 
trallty became a auesUon.

•  -  

• -
Tl>o Veterans Of Foreign Wars and 

their wives met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bievens south ol 
Declo Thursday. The time was spent 
playUig cards and Chinese checkers. 
A chicken supper was served by Mrs. 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Barrus, -Mrs. 
Lee Black. Burley, and Mr. nnd Mrs 
Vom Lott, Hagerman, were In Declo 
Saturday where they attended Uie 
birthday party ot Mrs. Teresa Clark, 
motiier of Uie three.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderberg 
and children, Declo, vlalled Satur
day at Elba at the home of Mrs 
AJiderberg's sister, Mrs, Lorenso 
Darrlngton and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Darrtngton retymed to Declo with 
Uiem, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Eldon Huber. Unity 
huve moved to Declo where they 
have rented a farm from Emory 
Hlnuiion.n. Tlio 8lm.Tionsea have 
iiioved tu Ogden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. W. Bauer have 
gone to CaUionVia vjheie U'loy wUl 
npfiid the winter visiting their chll- 
ilii-ii,

Mm. J. 0, Murphy, Rupert, Is litre 
In Drcio visiting frirnds and altt'nd- 
inK lo bnslneM. Mrs, Murphy sold 
lici atoie laal spring to V/l'Uam
Hlinw,

AUum Prterr.on returned home 
niiiraday from Twin Falla 
vJ.sKing with relnllven,

Mr, and Mra. C. N, Morgan, Rigby 
ni»l MIm  Lcrtalne Moraan and 
i::AUier Weber. Idaho Falla, spent the 
wcrk-i-nd In Declu vlaitUig wlUi Mra. 
Moruiin'a brother, Welton and Earl 
Allen,

Mis. Della Prealon is BjirnillnK tlie 
v.tck wlil\ hev dttughVftr, M ik, 'I'om 
OnU-rhii'it, nrnr Amerlcun I'̂ Uln.

llyruni H. Lcwla and J. L. Stevens, 
l)oin <)( l)«-fllo, were the only names 
fill'd ufl candidates for

'  NAMES
inthe

NEWS
By United Press

said hopes to bag tbe I

L t  ooWrom“ u ?h ^ iM  a ? ? i 5 l £ » -
Tex., today-bte ) ls t  birthday-^ : 
to bag his first deer ot tbe 1 ‘  *  
Ing season. . .
Enrico Pignatxi, 73. who dlacoT*'^ 

ercd Enrico Caruso, died at l l i le * v t  
lU ly. . . Oliver Lawrence Dresden^ 
alias Jack RusseU, 98, waa foOM t' 
guilty at Chicago and sentenced 
die under the Lindbergh law by

DECLO

E. B. Power. 70. assbtant a t to f^  l 
ney general o f  California, wOI j-* ' 
tire next week after 
years. . .

ArUe Shaw, one ot tbe naUarfeg- 
leading swing band I n i t n ,  h i S T  
left tor Mexico after retirlag tiaaia : 
the band business beeaaae 
poor health. . . Dr. 
penbeiner. G e r m  a n  aoteatlst!**::̂ . 
wbose work with lasSUn m a te,) 
him werid-famoos, baa been kiveft . > 
permission to enter Mexleo aa ; 
Immigrant tor a one-year slay .. 
Vice-Admiral Emile Paul Almable ' 

Gucpratte, 83. France’s “Admlrkl 
Nelson" ol the World war, d ied j^*.^  
Brest. France. . . ~ i*

Gen. Hugh B. Johnson, newspaptf^i' 
columnist, predicts Sh^esldent Rooae-),L'i 
velt wia be nominated for a  .tUt«<.-$

screen actor, has been ordered ='<■_; 
by a Hollywood eoort (o p u ..; 
bU former attorney, Walter > 
Dorat. a fee ot «19,9M for legal 
Wrvloes assertedly rendered d o r - . ;  
lag tbe last two years.. .
FranUyn L. Hutton, father c f -  

Countess Barbara Mdivanl Baug*.i, 
wlU-Reventlow, has been x e o o ^ * «  
ed with the former Irene O ccla rt '"  

omhCj;.
'  w ilTlm  Tyler Page, for U  y e tn  

an atuche o f  congress, charged that 
jokes.and jibes at congress by (h*M 
motion picture Industry and oUiee* j 
entertainment media were unfalC  - 
assaults on a  tuxi^ueotal ADMttcanC 
instituUon. . .

In the recent gensrai eleetloa US:; 
FennsylvanU, Adolf HlUer r e - f  
oelved one voto tor saperler eeart, 
judge. . . Dr. Tbomas HeKlttrlehv 
ot at. Loala baa atrtved at Basts, 
SwltterUnd, to Uke Us post as 
fourtb president of (be Bank 
international SeiUenents.

R . -  

l i V . r "MlnVMPufli ..Iff
g«ll Lai>« ^  .

WIN PAI
'IllUun

= i

from fliib-dlstrlrt No, 3 of the Hurley 
highway dlstrkt. The eltcVlwn wlU 

held Mnndity, Dec. 4 according 
iin iiiuininuiemcitt by the Burley 

hixhwiiy o((ice. NominaUohs closed 
Monday evening. Mr. Uwla Is up 

i-olectlon, having aerved two 
tfVTus M  cor\mlMtoner frotw U »  
iiuli-dlaitlct and In rhnlrmaii of the 
dint I let Im rd. and vlce-jiri-aldeiU 
III ihe HOod roada and highway dla- 
II Il ia of the sUte o f  Idaho. J. L. 
Hlnvrns la a new candidate.

Kvlrivda ot Ur. and M is. Ray 
Honnier. who reoantly moved from 
iHrlo to Twin FalU. have reoelyed 
word o‘  Uie birth of a dat^ntar.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Winn, Amar* 
lean J^rk, UUh, have ratumad to 
th«lr l\otna after spending itta paat 
iWDwrekaatthehomeot Mr. Winn'a 
(inuKhier, Mrs, h. 0. Osterhout and 
Inrnlly,

wiiford Rioiieni r«tumad home 
from Denver Saturday, whara ha 
aueta Uio paat wMk ftM nAtU iK 
m lam ation KlNUllf. Ur.^ MotMM, 
la a membw of tho Burlay Itrln tlM  
district.

Abe Fite, Brigham City, Ot«h, ll 
h«ra buylug.oatlle to ahlit to 
Mtah.

I BELLEVUE ^
*M r. and Mrs. Jamea Bell and-- 
Manhu Pittman. Rupert, visited 
SuiKlay at Uie home of Mr. and t 
Mrs. George CampbeU.

Mrs. Fred .Weedmer, Paul, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George McNew, BUt- 
ley. were Sunday visitors at the 
ville Barcus home.
0  Mrs. Lester Ursen, with herim alt. 
aon. Jackie, returned home from-, 
tlie Hulley hospital. Saturday.

’The Junior clasa ot Bellevue high  ̂
school will present u »  play, "Bring- 
liiK Up MoUier.’ ’ Friday ntglit, «Uss 
Leula Akers is director.

Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Durpliy, Ai- ' 
mo. visited at the J. S. Rooker home 
In Bellevue over the week-eud.

Everett Campbell, who lives neai 
Bellevue, injured hla left hand laat * 
week In nn accident oocurring when ,
Iin atlgmpted to brush somt dus(.-> 
fniiii a hity chopper before uiUng ’
)i. 'I'lie ncculpni resulted in the loss"' 
or hbi thumb and all except the lit- ,• 
tie flnuur on hla loft hand. He was 
releiiaed from Hailey ellnlooi hOS-', .̂ 
pllul U>ls week.

Fiurciu:e lynoker. daughldt.ol.M it’jL ., 
and Mrs. J. 8. Rooksr. spent 
week-end visiting In Bellevue, MUâ î 
itiMikcr loaches in Jerome.

IV,
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LEnER-WliNG

LES IC R EED
Letter miulreinenta for Twin 

FalU Junior hl«h scliool studcnu 
who wUh to Mm their Junior hiRli 
IcUcrs were ihnounced today by 
the activity conymttM In bullciin 
U) teachers.

Minimum n umber of IWlULs 10 
earu a letter Is 100, and points inity 
be oamcd In scholarship, cltlzcnnliip. 
no u rdles and absences, nUilcUc^ 
and other extra-curricular acilvi- 
Ues.

. . . .  . .  crtaln
number of points being given for 
rucli ‘'satisfactory" grude. Moic 
tiinn one "unsatisfactory" dlMjuiili' 
(Ics a pupil. In citizenship erodes, 
points are awarded for high grodrs. 
and more than one low grade dls- 
(iwftllflcs the student. Prom 19 lo 42 
poliit.'s may be earned In cUizeii- 
fJilp.

Up to .siN polnt.i may l>c earned 
b}’ not being Uirdy or Rb.sent, with 
IV,0 poliiUi being given for cnch iie- 
rlod witli R pcrlect rccord.

In rtthiPlics from 10 to 20 iwliits 
may be .sci'ured. Boys inny gel i»ln is 
by takhiK part In spcrdball, basket- 
bHli. ba-scbiUl. In homa room games, 
with on<* point behiK given for each 
Kiime played, and girls muy en 
point-s on tl)u same bu.sis in ba:

‘ Imll, bii.^kclbiill and caplnlnball, a 
hit ]iln buj>ebn)l.

Olher Sport* -
III oitier .spoius, points aic nlv 

lor parllclpaUon. For boys Uii'.vc ii 
Do-Nut league, lumbllng. ping pong, 
tennis and hor.'e.shocs. Por girls 
rliey «ie plnyday. dance fesUviil. 
pins puiig. tennis and. hor.se&hoe 
pitching.

Pii|iU,s wllh doctor's cxcu.scs from 
laWng gym niny earn points by act
ing as score keepers or time keep-
u s .  ,

Other activities which points are 
awarded for are working on the Cub 
I«cw.i staff, taking pert In debate, 
competing In the checker tourna
ment. making a public appearance, 
appearing In assembly, belonging to 
tJie ?ted Cross and donating to It. 
and holding an oXflce as represent
ative of a homt room on the stu
dent council or the safety patrol.

' Point! are also given for attend
ance of a parent at an open house, 
tea or meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher assodatlon. Olubs in which 
active membership brings points are 
the airplane club, bird club. che.'U 
club, home economics, knilttng,

* raarloDette, shop club and Future 
Panners.

Phonograph Would 
Be Mighty Help to 
These Little Tots

Somewhere In Twin PalU Is k 
dbcarded phonograph — portable 

.prelerred — that would mean a 
great deal to the Twin Falls 
nursery uhool.

It’a too nippy lor the children to 
play out-of-doors for as long 
periods as lit past months, and 
that jneana mora iSlannlng tor In
doors recreation periods.

Tiny voice® aren’t much good In 
themselves when It comes to sing
ing inarching songs and nursery 
rhymes, but U there was a Tictrola 
to play for them, how they'd sing! 
l^ e re  is no musical Instrument ot 
any kind at the school at present.

They might even learn some ot 
the Christmas carols between now 
and the 2Sth of December, to sing 
to parents who perhaps don’t have 
much music in their own lives 
-Uiese days.

lola Johnson, lu charge of the 
nursery echool, said that a port
able would be more convenient be
cause of space llmllatlonii, biit any 
kind of phonograph would be wel
come—wlUt records siillnble for 
n um ry  school use.

Anyone having such an Hem to 
contribute Is anked to rommuui- 
cate with her. eltlirr at the numery 
school, or to phone 1330-J eve
nings.

Getting the Law First Hand

Rill Hampton. 14. (rifhO ia ihown above is  he takes a look Into a law 
book held by hi* father. George L. liamptmi, I-os Anielet attorney. His 
father say* the youth, an Interested sp'-ctalor at the Daniel Wllllams- 
Wllllam Hale murder trial In dlatrlrl court here, will some day "be- 

ime a lawyer—I hope." The elder Hnmptoit Is eonperatlni "itli K. V.

Coast Lawyer’s Son Watches 
As Dad Works at Trial Here

Missing classes at the Horace 
Mann school In Los Angeles l.sn't 
worrying Bill Hampton. H. one bit.

Hampton, son o f George L. Hamp
ton. Los Angeles attorney who Is 
aldhig In tite defense of Daniel Wil
liams. 18. who with William Hale. 
29. Is now on trial In district court 
charged with the murder last May 
of Craig T. Brackcn, a Twin Fnlls 
police officer, is an Interested spec
tator as the trial progresses. .

The elder Hampton today ex
pressed the opinion to an EvenlnK 
Times reporter that hi* son would 
someday follow in his footsteps and 
"be a lawyer.”

He Watches Trial 
But right now the youth is prin

cipally Interated In Having Uio 
hearing of testimony start at the 
trtal.

What do you think ot the trial?'’ 
the reporter asked young Bill.

•'The trial Is fine." he an.swercd, 
■'but It sure gels tiresome while 
they're picking dut a Jury. It takes 
them a year.”

Asked if he minded mUsIng school 
(imagine such a que.stlon lo a 14- 
year-old boy!) he answered in the 
negative.

" I ’m really only ml.wlng four days 
of school anywoy.” he Kald. "We have 
our Thanksgiving this week down in 
California so dnd decldod- that I 
could take advantage of Iho iwn- 
day holiday and come to Idalio with 
him for this ease."

Travrird l/Ots 
Bill recalled tliai he hn.s traveled 

extensively with his father, both on 
business anit plfn,snre Jnunt.'i. 

will he be a lawyer Romeilay? 
Well, mo.'it boyR at M would want 

I run a locomollvp nr (Iv nii nlr- 
plane—but not Bill, at leust wi vou'd 
notice. He Is jierlrrtly .■.nii.sUrd with 
hl» father's line of nnd <-un
see any reiiMin why it wtmldn'i be 
good enough tor him "iix Ioiik It's 
good enough for iliid.”

Me might, at that, ' pliiy luxikev" 
from court antiirday, however. 
Henson In Ihnt Jmk -nidii), niurl- 
room offlrlal, In jiiiiklnit nrrniiRr-

mcnts for his .v}n to take the visitor 
down to Blue lakes to xhow him that 

verylhlng in Idaho isn't Inside a 
courtroom.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORFUEtIM
Wed.. Thurs, — "Stolen Life,'’ 

Elizabeth Bergner-Mlchael Red- 
grove.

FTl.. Sat.— "Fast and Furious." 
Ann Soihern-Franchot Tone.

8un„ Mon., Tues.—"Dnims Along 
Ujc Mohawk," Claudette Colbert- 
Hcnry Fonda,

ROXY
Now showing—Frank Capra’s "Mr. 

Smith Goes to Wa.shlnKton." Jnmes 
Stewart-Jean Arthur-Claudo Ralns- 
Edwnrd Arnold,

Frl'., Sat. — •■Outpoit of 
Mountles." Charle.s Starrctt.

IDAHO
Wed.. Thurs.—"Rose of WaslUhg- 

top Square." T>Tone Power -  Alice 
Faye.

Frl., Sat.—"Charlie Chan In the 
City ot Darkness." Sidney Toler- 
Lynn Uarl.

Sun,. Mon.. TiiPs.—••Legion o( Lo.it 
Flyers," niclmnl Arlen-Andy' De- 
vine,

TW IN F A U .S  
M O RTU ARY
.St.nl., C. rhllllri. Mir,

NationaUy Advertised

Silver Ware
TO GO ON SALE

.\l Tlu'f<v .\niiizlnKly rrieiH

C/nllmlted Service Guarantee
111 luxurious (urnlsti-iircHir cIicnIh! .\|| luilfe hlutlcn 
Hhtmix'il htiilitlcns! IMiiled willt ptirr !'ih<
IhHii MirrlInK!

liniT

“KING EDWARD” PATTERN
SI I'ifcpH. Servlet! for s

$19-95
“ROSE LEAF” PATTERN

!»!► IMcrca. flcrvjrc f»r K

$19*95
“MODERNISTIC” PATTERN

Klli IMccom. Serviro for h

$24-95
rillll I'lKCKS l« SMTS

"(Jiiern  IMiirlv”

silverware Sllverplate

7 c only $2*50
Tea. tnlili', iIivm'ii mul hnulllon 30 piPtr,. n.Mi,,. |„. ,.u Cluiil-
H|MMiiin, liiikn Iliid ntalnleM 
kiilvn. antenl loi in vn,i.! 'ii,,.

Fur thin rvriit iiiil>l tlurryl scoop III Ihr i.jiit / '

BE SURE TO SEE THIS

Sensational Display 
of

BEAUTIFUL
LINENS

Imported and domestic pieces that were purchased 
months ago Cor this event. Thli opportunity may 
never come again! Be here Thursday for your share! 
You’ll never regret it!

Cldnese 
Hand Made 

Dinner Cloths
IB  ONLY, 72x30

m o
7 ONLY, 72x!)(l

$ 4 .5 0

2  ONLY. 72x72
$3.98

5  ONLY, 51x72 
$2,98

Tlipy 'v t! sold  Tot- twiuo 
tiu'.so i)r icr » . 

SAVK!

Lace Cloths
6 ONLY. 67x57 

$1.00
12 ONLY, 67x72

$ 1 . 1 9
6 ONLY. 60x80

$t.79
8 ONl.Y, 69l8C

$1.59
S  ONLY, 72xil0

$».98
Many unndvertl.scd Items make 
thl* the most complete «is.sor(- 
ment of lace clotlwi we^vc ever 
offered.

Part Linen 
Lunch Cloths 

50c

Embroidered
Lunch Cloths 

$1.00
Apiillqiied on art linen. Tills 
l.s the newest Idea In decorative 
lliirnn.

llridgc Table
Covers

98c
Quilted sntln and waterproof 

Tliey're new and ptac-

Kmhr(»iiU‘rP(l
Pillow Cases

13S I'lilr nl 
$1.00

80  l-uir ill
79c

38  I’nir ill
49c

lliese I'Hwi HI.' .lit M.uidnrd
'»l(«, 42XJ0, .....I m Kill wrap*
plug. Hand rinlmiiiic ieil In. the 
latret dr»lgi.»

Shed iiikI I'lllntv ('hho 
8cUi Oitl.v $2.«a lioKcd

__l\̂\f
AnHorted

Scarfs
IGxUn, only................29e
lOxI'l, only.:.............. 29<
18X-I5, only................39«
16x4r), only................69c
nxJIfl, only.....k......... 9*e

DoUles
10 only for...............

only for........... ,....49«
B2 only for................ 25<
You'll flud every kind and .Ir- 
Mrrl|itlon and at the luwi-nt 
IXMBible price.

Hinliroldcrod
Bridge Sets

5 4  (iiily 111.....................

12 niily III ...............
5 uiily ,,i .............
t t  unly 1,1 ..............$ 2 . 9 8
I'liiniilc-ii- nHHoj'lnioiil lo 

frmii.

Chair Sets
1 2  (uily III
13 iiiily 111 
32 uiily III

2 8 *
.49*
99P

Bushels
• • of • •

Bargains!
Man Alive!

In all my life I’ye 
n e v e r  seen such 
bar^ins! You sure 
get more for your' 
money a t .

PENNEY’S

BUSHELS oE BARGAINS!
Basement Store

5  Boys Icalhcr jackets. Reduced ....................... S^BO
t t  Boys’ sheepskin coats. Reduced................... $ 2 .5 0

1 Boys’ I.,askin lamb jacket. Rcduccd ........... $ 7J (0
1 Boys’ Huit, size 16. Reduced............................$5.00
3  Boys’ suits, size 10,'15. 17. Reduced........... * 7 .5 0

18 Boys’ overalls, size 14 to 16. Reduted..............37^
2  Electric toasters. Rcduced........................ ....4 2 .M
3  Lunch Kits and bottles. Rcduced........................80^
8 Quart cans house paint. Reduced......................SO^

10 Pint cans kitchen enamel. Reduced..................28^
27  Glass plates.... What a buy!....Reduced................8^
3 2  Sets silverware. Guaranteed. Reduced......92.S0

REPRICED TO SELL FAST!

BUSHELS of BARGAINS!
Men’s Department

4  Men's ski jackets, size .38. Reduced..................S2.B0
3  Men’s sport shirts, corduroy. Reduced....... $ 1 .8 9
3  Men’s wool scarfs. Reduced ...................... .........80^

24 Men’s woo! sweaters. Reduced........................$1>00
5 Men’s corduroy- pnnts. Rcduced......................$2 .4 4
1 Men’s whipcord punts, size t6. Reduced....... $ 1 .4 4
3  Men’.s dre.ss pants. Rcduccd........... ................$ 2 .8 8
2  Men’s dress pants. Rcduccd............................$1 .88
8  Men’s coal sweaters. Reduced..........................$ 1 .4 4

1 0  Men’s fell work hals. Reduced..................... $ ^ 5 0
18 Men’s all-wool shirts. Rcduccd.................... .'..$1.88

6 Men’s flannel shirts. Rcduccd ............................77^
27  Men's warm winter caps. Reduced .................2 S ^

CLOSK.OUT BARGAINS!

BUSHELS ot BARGAINS!
Main Floor

3  Ludics' collon scarfs. Hcduced........................... 18^
1 Lmlics’ silk scurf. Rcduccd ................................. 86^

12 Ludics’ wool lined mlHens. Ilcdticcd................ 88^
18 Ladles’ kid kI»vcs, blue nnd brown. Rcduccd .$1 .88
20 Ladies' nttvelly gloves. Rcduccd........■,................88<
7 Ladles’ wool gloves nnd mlllcns. Rcduced......... 4 8 f

60  Children's long cotton hose. Iteduced ............. 10^
380 Ladies' printed handkerchiefs. Rcduced........... 2^

1 Infanls' scalcs and Intskct. Rcduced............. $ 2 .0 0
1 Inrttnis’ carriage robe. Reduced....................... 88<

BUSHELS oS BARGAINS!
Ready-to-Wear Department

12 i,adle«' oii.wooi roilen. Rednred.................... « 2 .M
3  Ladles’ leather Jackets. Rcduccd................... $ 2 .8 8

26 Ladies' wool and rayon sk irls .......................$ 1 .0 0
22  H()‘ , wool ski pan llcs......................................... 80^
4 Children’s ski pants. Uvtlticed.......................$ 1 .0 0
2  Ladles’ finest (|uality snow suHn. Iteduccd....$8.00

CLKAN DP PHICKSI

BUSHELS ot BARGAINS!
Shoe Department

100 Pair ladies’ rubber gnloshcs. Reduced..
26  Pair children’s rubber galutihcN. Reduced....... 80^
13 Pair men’s h.gger IxmiIs. Reduced................$ 7 .8 0

WIIAT VALIIKH! WHAT HAVINGSl

P E N N E Y ' S
J . t  . I> i: N N 1' Y C 0  M P  A N V , 1 ,1 I. o  , p n I .. t .■ .1


